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NEWS DIGEST

A  BSHS Class of 1993 
ready for graduation

Big Spring  High School s tu d en ts  listen  to 
in stru c tio n s  for g rad u a tio n  exerc ises d u r
ing a  re h e a rs a l a t D orothy G a rre tt Colise
um  W ednesday  afte rnoon . The sen io rs  will 
g rad u a te  th is evening  w ith  com m encem ent 
exerc ises beg inn ing  a t 8 p .m .

A Street work 
continues

Andy R odriguez shovels 
g ravel n ex t to a re c e n t
ly-installed  m anhole 
pipe a t the in tersec tion  
o f 8th and  G alveston^ 
s tre e ts  W ednesday 
a fte rnoon . W ork is con
tinu ing  on severa l W est- 
side tho ro u g h fares  
befo re  paving begins.

Sun ^
worshipers
Planning fun in the sun this 
summer? Experts warn 
about the dangers of 
exposing your skin to 
harmful rays. For a look at 
what overexposure to the 
sun can mean, see page 
IB.

A Memorial 
Day event

The Veterans Adminis
tration Medical Center 
will co-sponsor a Memor
ial Day ceremony Sunday 
at 2 p.m. at Trinity 
Memorial Park. Call 264- 
4839 for information.

World
•Bomb rocks Italian city:

A car bomb struck historic central Florence 
early today, killing at least six people and dam
aging the famed UfTizi Gallery. Some 30 people 
were injured. See page 3A.

Nation
•Clinton apologizes.:

President Clinton today apologized for holding 
up traffic at Los Angeles airport while he got a 
Hollywood haircut. See page 3A.

■ Texas
•Sect members sentenced:

Life sentences have been handed to three mem
bers of a radical polygamous church who were 
convicted of federal charges in the 1988 m ur
ders of a young girl and three men who were 
slain for leaving the sec t See page 2A.

Sports
•Sonics even series:

The Seattle SuperSonics finally found life on the road. 
The result was a 103-99 victory over the Phoenix 
Suns on Wednesday n i^ t  that left the Western Con
ference final even at one game apiece. See page 3B.

B  Weather
•Fair, low fn the 60s:

Tonight fair. Low in the lower 60s. Southeast 
wind 5-15 mph. See extended forecast page 
8A.
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CHARGED TOR CHARTTY Garza recalls

before firing
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff Writer

Hirald ptiolo by Dm Apfwl
Stan Parker “slaps tha cuffs” on Big Spring Harald Managing Editor D.D. Turner as sha itbeing 
“arrested” for the Muscular. Dystrophy Association lock-up Thursday nK>rning. Several local 
celebrities were “busted” for the event, having to solicit contributioiM ki ordar to ba reieased..

COLORADO CITY -  Robert Jal- 
loges Garza, 39. of Colorado Qty tes
tified in his murder trial Wednesday.

Garza is being tried in 32nd Dis
trict Court, charged in connection 
with the August 1992 shooting death 
of 30-ycar-oTd Kelvin G. Bailey of Col
orado Qty.

The final day of trial testimony 
included about 15 witnesses, .more 
than 10 of them called by the 
defense.

Closing arguments and a verdict 
are’expected today. If found guilty, 
potentially lesser charges include 
voluntary manslaughfbr, and Garza 
could serve as little as five years pro
bation or as much as 99 years to life 
in prison.

Garza has pleaded not guilty, con
tending he shot Bailey in the 
abdomen with a .38-caliber weapon 
in self defense.

TIu-ee witness^ .reportedly at the 
scene matched uarza’s testimony 
that Bailey brandished a  weapon in a 
Colorado City Apartment complex 
parking lot shortly before the shoot
ing. First day witnesses with the vic
tim at tile time of the sliooting testi
fied that Garza was tlie only person 
with a weapon.

“All i saw was a sfiver, small hand
gun pointing at us (before Bailey 
came near Garza and his nephew, 
Jessie A pilar Jr., 20, of Odessa),' 
Garza said. ‘1 felt like he (Bailey) was 
going to get iha f gun out I saw him 
with earlier and shoot me with it.”

Police did not recover a weapon 
from Bailey’s body at the scene.

Garza and his nephew also said 
one of two men with Bailey held a 
shotgun wliile standing near a vehi
cle with its trunk opened.

Other witnesses testified they did 
not see either of the two men, David 
Barrera, 28, of Colorado City, and 
Raymond Vasquez, 27, of Lorraine, 
with a weapon.

County doubt 
regarding jail 
concerns city
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer

Doubts expressed by county ofllcials about a proposed 
200-bcd county jail — to be paid for by contracting ser
vices to the city and region — doesn’t make some dty 
leaders happy.

‘I would argue, could we afford not to do it,” Big 
Spring City Councilman Mark Sheedy said Tuesday in 
response to Howard County Judge Ben Lockhart’s ques
tioning of alTordability.

Loc&art had said Monday, ”We need one, but can we y 
aflbrd it. If we can afford it. I’m all for i t  llia t’s oue of 
the things we need to look into.”

Shcody also rebuked comments from Prednet 4 C(xn- 
missioner Bobby Cathey, who sat on the 12-member 
dty/county committee that recommended the proposal 
after a six-month study. Cathey declined endorsement of 
the proposal.

‘i don’t Uiink it’s a money-making proposal, not what 
I’Ve Sfeeh df it,” Cafiiey S&RL “1TK wait a tttbtt^-n&klHg 
proposition, everybody would want in on it. The dty

Sheedy answered, “Weil, almost everybody is in da It.”
Commissioners on Monday said they want to check 

figures to see if it’s feasible to pay for the jail by coo- 
tracting out space to the state and other counties. One 
concern is how long overcrowding will continue. At least 
one regional jaU is being proposed by the Permian Basin 
Regional Planning Commission and a $1 billion bond 
issue for state prisons will be on the November ballot.

Council members said Tuesday it’s a good deal for all, 
including the county which is operating an outdated jail 
that often is full. The county is responsible for all local 
prisoners charged or serving time here for Qass A and B 
misdemeanors and felonies, which is most prisoners. 
The dty jail, for Class C crimes in the dty. is a ^  outdat
ed.

The proposal," presented to commissioners Monday 
and the council Tuesday, indicates a profit could be 
made by renting 125 beds or more to the state and 
counties facing jail overcrowding. A $3.8 million con- 
strudion cost could bo paid at $300,000 annually for 20 
years but as much as $700,000 annually could 1m made 
after operating expenses are dodudod.

Those figures are probably inflated some, Qty Manag
er Lanny Lambert thld the coundl Tuesday. *I don t 
Uiink Uioy’ll moke the kind of money those figures show, 
aao JAIL, page lA
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Headed for summer
Kindergarten Centar studant Miranda Barbar gives it bar all as the parUd- 
petee in the eack race relay during Field Day at tha school Wednesday 
morning. Today la tha last day of claaaat for Big Spring schools, aa 
youngatara WIN bq getting out early to start their summer vacationa.
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Garza, as well as prosecution wit
nesses, agreed Bailey bad no weapob 
in his hand when he was shot

District Attorney Frank Conard II 
said, ”The law  of self defense is  U)Jm  
presented to the jury. It’s just not 
that simple because a reasonable 
man has to (attempt to) retreat even 
if confronted wiUi aeadfy force.”

Defense Attorney Pat Barber said. 
”If a reasonable person is in the 
defendant’s situation, (proving self 
defense) depends on the facts and 
circumstances at the time.”

The defense also tried to establish 
a pattern of criminal or deviant activ
ity by the victim, as well as Garza’s 
reportedly unUemished history.

Two witnesses testified that weeks . 
prior to the shooting, Bafley wielded 
a weapon similar to the one Garza 
and other witnesses said Bafley car
ried at the scene.

Moreover, the defense asked mies- 
tions, including Garza’s Midland 
employer, about the defendant’s 
employment record, reputatjon and 
family.

A weapon, a nickel-plated .25-cal
iber gun, was admitted into evidence 
and used by the defense, as a gun 
reportedly carried around by the v k - ' 
Urn.

Police recovered the weapon fi’om 
Vasquez’ vehicle, and Vasquez said, 
during first day testimony, the 
weapon was inadvertenUy found in a 
replaced vehicle door.

The prosecutor questioned why 
defense witnesses did not report 
what they saw to police until recent-
ly- .

”Those are the kinds of thingB peo- ’ 
pie would report to police.” Conard 
said. ”It really doesn’t change any- 
Uiing at this point.”

Regarding Garza’s testimony. Bar
ber ^ d .  "Robert always intended to 
tell what happened. He’s sorry he 
had to shoot the man, but he didn’t 
have any dioice.”

Also in dispute is whether or not 
aM TRIAL, page 8A

Berry’s family 
gets $850,000 
in settlement
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff Writer____________________

The family of Jackie Berry of Big 
Spring. ^ 0  died by electrocution in 
March 1992, last week settled out of 
court for $8^,0(X).

Berry, 31, was working on a radio 
tower aiiouiLseven miles northwest of 
Snyder March 11 when a gin pole, 
used in construction of towers, nit a 
high-voltage power Line. The radio 
tower was six feet, one indi from the 
power line, closer than state and fed-.., 
eral laws allow and closer than thq 
tower manufacturer’s recommenda
tion.

‘It’s a pretty fair setUemenL” said 
Big Spring Attorney Wayne Basden, 
who represented Berry’s wife, Rosita.

A state judge next week will deter
mine how the award is to be split 
between Berry’s wife, two young 
children and his parents, Mr. and 
nm. viom iMsrrjr or Bis Spni^. Attor- 
ney Drew Mouton of Big Spring rep
resents the paiw ti. Aa a tta ru y  i t  to. 
be appdnted for the children.

In the suit, filed in 125th District 
Court in Houston, Basden originally 
requested more than $1 mfllion frexpa 
Chevron Oil Co., which owns the 
power lines, and A 8t B Eledronics. 
which installed the tower.

The distance between the tower 
and power line should have been six 
feet from any person working on the 
tbwer, according to state statute. 
Federal law requires the length of 
the tower plus 10 feet The manufac
turer calls for the Itmgth of the tower 
plus 60 feet

Also at issue was that Berry was 
i^portedly told three times by his 
boss that upon comiflotiem of work he 
was to loosen a d ^ p  and dide his 
pole below power lines before com
pletely undamping It and dropping It 
Apparently. Berry initially 
undamped it and it may have sUppod 
from his hands or been blown by 
wind. His boss was Dave Murphy, 
eeeSUIT, pagetA
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Sect members sentenced to life
llCl'
<?) HiThe Associated Press

,  ̂ HOUSTON Life sentences have 
beep handed to three members of a

o': 'radical polygamous church who were
 ̂ * A ̂  « #« A ̂   ̂9 W£̂ a] ■■ A 1  ̂  ̂ ^_ . ;convicted of federal charges in the 
.'•flv. murders of a young girl and•.dJ three men who were slain for leaving 

the sect.
 ̂ A federal judge Wednesday sen- 

' tenced the three defendants, ending 
another bloody chapter in the violent 
history of the Church of the First 

^  Bom of the Umb of^od, which was 
'^'^ToundeaTy ^^gamo^^
OvI Le Baron.

William lleber LeBaron. 29, Patri
cia LeBaron, 27, and Douglas Lee 
Barlow, 32. each were sentenced to 

fcifour life terms, two 20-year terms 
^jj^^and two five-year terms, all of which 
j.jjvAviil run concurrently.

■ kih' District Judge SimieoilQ Lake 
also ordered each to serve five years 
in prison on a weapons conviction 
after the other terms are completed. 
Jhe  stiir sentences were not surpris- 

since une conviction, tampering 
a witness, carried a mandatory 

sentence of life without parole.
“Under the guidelines, life in feder- 

•{d hal prison means they get to die in_ 
oievprison,” prosecutor Terry Clark said, 
.anoi “For what they did. they deserve 

.ithat (life in prison), in fact ^ ey  prob
ably deserve more than that. But 

■ 0 ^ e y  got the maximum the law will 
dlow,” he said.

The defendants also were ordered 
to Jointly pay $134,000 in restitution 
and $6,000 for each victim’s funeral. 
Lake saic| the sentences will be 
served in federal prison in Arizona.

Patricia and William are natural 
children of Hrvil LeBaron, and Bar- 
low is his stepson. Ervil LeBaron died 
in 1981 while imprisoned for master
minding the m urder of another 
polygamous leader.

Before being sentenced, Ms. 
LeBaron des<Tibed how she grew up 
in the sect without any freedom and 
only knowing what other sect mem
bers told her.

"I just feel regret for everything 
that’s happened in my life,” she said 
“1 wish I had known better.”

William Heber LeBaron, 29, (center) a member of the 
radical polygamous secL walks from the federal court
house in Houston Tuesday following his sentencing. 
Three members of the secL including LeBaron, were

AMOCIHiI f lM *  ptMtO
sentenced to life in prison for the 1988 slayings of a 
young girl and three men who were gunned down 
because they abandoned the group.

She said she had “ no desire to 
break any laws. For one, 1 didn’t 
know what the laws were. For two, 1 
was utterly without choice.”

In January, the trio was convicted 
of nine federal charges in the June 
27. 1988, fatal shootings of Jennifer 
Chynoweth, 8, her father, Duane 
Chynoweth, 31, his brother. Mark 
Chynoweth, 36, and Ed Marston, 32. 
The murders were carried out almost 
simultaneously in three locations in 
Houston and suburban Dallas.

Besides tampering with a witness, 
the convictions included civil rights 
violations and violation of the Racke
teering influenced Corn^ption Orga
nizations Act.

The defendants received the other 
three life sentences for violating the

men’s civil r i^ ts ,  prosecutor Mike 
Shelby said.

Prosecutors said the January ver
dict marked the first convictions in 
the nation under the federal statute 
that makes it illegal for a person to 
interfere with another’s religious 
beliefs. The jury found the men were 
killed because they diose to disavow 
Ervil LeBaron’s teachings.

At the time of the trial, federal 
jurors also found them guilty of con
spiracy and murder-for-hire. But 
Lake acquitted them of those 
charges, saying he didn’t think there 
was sufficient evidence to warrant 
the convictions.

Ehu-ing the triaL Cynthia LeBaron 
testified against her half-siblings, 
describing a deadly plot in which the

victims were stalked and slain. She 
was granted immunity in the case 
and is in the fed^al witness protec
tion program, jn-osecutors said 

Another sect member, Richard 
LeBaron, pleaded guilty last summer 
to charges in the deaths of Duane 
and Jennifer Chynoweth and  is 
awaiting sentencing. Two other 
group members have been indicted 
and are believed to be in Mexico.

Prosecutors said the defendants 
were following Ervil LeBaron’s writ
ings, which s^d  that those who left 
the church must be killed to bring on 
the "kingdom of God”

The girl was killed because she 
witnessed her father’s death, ixuse- 
cutors said.

R ichards backs sch oo l funding plan
Tha Aasociatad Prass

fcfcWii .11- " ii< «lii*WI I
-Tiov. Anil RKhh/ds is 

baddhg a I c b ^  Amdthg jilid that 
would give i»*operty*rich s a o d  dis
tricts several options for sharing 
some of their wealth with poorer 
ones.

’1 feel good about it, and 1 hope

ensuring none of Texas’ 1,048 school 
districts has more than $280,000 in 
property weaWf pcfTstJUfenr’ *"

It would give the 109 scho<4 dis
tricts that exceed that level a  choice
of^)tipns for reducing their wealth, 

elude

vo-y mudi that the court feels « o d
lesday.about it,” Richards said Wedne 

’This (plan) gives them options for 
action that b ^ r  suits their particu
lar circumstances rather than being 
given a plan that is essentially a 
mandate for one course of action,” 
Richards added.

The options include merging tax 
bases with poorer school dstricts, 
sending money to the state to edu
cate students in poorer districts, con
tracting with other districts or volun
tary cGNosdidation.

Voter approval would be required
for the first three options.

ga SI

Legislative leaders predicted pas
sage of the school funding package in

Gov. Ann Richards answers questions about tha school financa plan during 
a news conference Wednesday in Austin. Richards announced her support 
for a school funding plan that would j^a proparty-rich school districts savar- 
al options for sharing soma of thair wealth with poorer ones.

time to meet a June 1 court deadline 
for finance reform.

A House-Senate conference com
m ittee  agreed Tuesday on the com
promise bill, which still must be 
[Hinted a n d  signed by negotiators.

Some school (districts have criti
cized the multiple option plan and 
have said they will challenge it in 
court.

“I think that no matter what sys
tem, or what plan we put together it 
would have been challenged by 
someone,” Richards said “I think the 
disagreement is based not so much 
on the system as it is on the amount 
of money appropriated”

The Texas Supreme Court has 
ordered lawmakers to come up with 
a plan to even out Amding available 
to school districts with differing prop
erty wealth. School districts rely on 
state aid and local taxes.

The compromise bill is aimed at

Richards praised several points of 
the legislation, including limits on 
administrative costs and report cards 
on the performance of schools to be 
sent to taxpayers.

Ridiards said she was disappointed 
there would not be funding for a 
teacher pay raise in the education 
package. But she agreed with law
makers ^ 0  felt any additional fund
ing should be available to work out 
Idnks in the new school fiinding plan.

If school districts didn’t choose one 
of the qiticHis iH'ovided by the state, 
the state education commissioner 
Would order commercial taxable 
property to be moved. If that didn’t 
sufficiently reduce the district’s prop
erty wealth, there would be forced 
consolidatim.

Lawmakers Tuesday agreed to add 
some education and regdatory relief 
issues to the funding measure.

Three men arrested
in robberies staged
across Southwest
Th« Asaociatod Prass

EL PASO — A botdied toy store 
robbery hak resulted in the arrests 
of three men who may have been 
involved in a series of skillfully 
executed holdups in three states, 
police say.

H e  men, arrested followihg Ihe 
bungled robbery at a Toys R Us 
that culminated in a hostage situa
tion, used methods simflar to those 
of a gang believed responsible for 
as many as 16 robberies in Texas, 
New Mexico and Arizona, police 
Capt. George DeAngelis said 
Wednesday.

DeAngelis said El Paso police are
contacting authorities in the other 
states to determ ine tf Fabian
Gutierrez, Jorge Rivas and Giovani 
Novella were involved in criminal 
activity there.

"W e’re in contact with them 
r i^ t  now... and I’m sure they’ll be 
interested.” DeAngelis said.

Gutierrez, 26, Rivas, 23, and 
Novella, 25. aU of El Paso, Were 
being held Wednesday on aggra
vated robbery charges stenuning 
from the toy store holdup attempt 
Tuesday night. Bond was set at

$50,000 each.
DeAngelis said charges may be' 

pending in at least two other El 
Paso robberies.

Rivas and Novella were arrested 
and seven Toys R Us employees 
were freed early Wednesday by 
SWAT team officers who raided 
tlie store after a three-hour  stsmd- 
otf. (Jutierrez was af rested Tues
day night after leaving the store 
while posing as a employees, 
police ^ d .

No one was injured during the 
police action. The hostages, includ: 
ing an e i^ th  prisoner who came 
out with G utierrez, were 
unharmed.

Capt. J.R. Grijalva said the men, 
who were trapped in the store 
wh'en police alerted by a 911 call 
arrived on the scene, w ere 
"sm arter and better prepared’’ 
than most robbers.

The men were all armed with 
.. pistols, were carrying radios 
i^wcaring false beards, side-

____ lŷ or mustaches, police said.
An as^u lt rifle, handcuffs and a 
police scanner were also recovered 
froih a van parked outside the 
store.

City Bits
MINIMUM CHARGE $5;51 

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DMLY~3pjn. day prior to publication 

■ SUNDAY-3p.m. Frida? ___

RIDING LAWN MOWER, Fiberg
lass cam per she ll for sa le . 
263-3538.

Wondering what’s going on in Big 
Spring? Call 267-2727. A service 
of the Convention 8t Visitors Bu
reau, Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce.

PROWLERS Playing at the DRIF
TER LOUNGE. Friday. May 28th
from 8pni.-12am.

MOVING GARAGE SALE. Clothes, 
jewelry, toys, and assorted items. 
Tuesday-Saturday. 10 till ? Pretty 
Woman, Next to Walmart.

AT YOUR SERVICE... Check out 
the Service Directory for local ser
vices & businesses. Call Debra or 
Chris at 263-7331.

WEST TEXAS PERSONALS 
WHETHER IT’S a Birthday. An
niversary, Special Event, Thank 
You Note or just a chance to say 
you care...we have the perfect 
place to do it! Now you can tell 
that SPECIAL SOMEONE you care 
for only $3. FOR 3 UNES FOR 3 
DAYS! (each additional line is $1.) 
Call Debra or Chris and they will 
be glad to assist you in placing 
y o u r  p e r s o n a l  m e s s a g e .  
(915)263-7331.
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Groundhog Day pg

7i00 a ftOO Set a Sea. MM. 2:00 a 4:00

The Crush
7:10a OeIO SaL a Sea. Mat 2:10 a 4:10

IVEIRIINSIRANCE AGENCY
Super Tuesday la Back 

*1 Admiealon For Everyone

A Timeless 
Design florist 

Gifts
by Q.T. A Company
1105 E. 11th Place 

915-264-7230

Will Be aoaed Nay 28 
at Noon thru Nay 31st 

in observance of 
Nenorlal Day.

Chartene Denise Kennedy 
SR *93

Congratulations! 
We’re proud of you! 

TH»m, V trd ,
Sr

Tired? Worn Out?
Or Just Want To Go An Extra 4 Hours?

T - C H A R G E  P L G S ^ ^
N A T O R A L  ENERQ Y FORM OILAiriON  

E x c e lle n t  F o r  L a te  N ig h ts , D r iv in g . S tu d y in g , 
W ork , O r J u s t  W h en  Y ou  D o n ’t  ̂ e e l  G p T o  P a r . 

A ls o  G o o d
fo r  D ie te r s

A V A I L A B L E  A T

. ^ 9lh & Nolan
drive-in Pharm acy 263^429

i r ,0 2  Sc lin y
C/%1 I. lOK QllOli.S • I 27H
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Wg Spring HacaM
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President Clinton talks with Harry Smith and Paula Zahn 
of “CBS This Morning” in the Rose Garden of the White 
House Wednesday afternoon in preparation for his 
appearance on the show this morning. Clinton will make

AmocM M  Pimg pliOlo
his appearance on the show on the same day he faces a 
crucial test on his tax bill, when the House votes on the 
proposal which Is at the core of his economic plan.

Clinton defends record, 
apologizes for incident

National parks cut 
under t i M  budget

WASHINGTON (AP) — A $40 mil
lion budget gap m eans tha t the 
naticmal parks this summer will have 
fewer campgrounds open, shorter 
visitor center hours and fewer 
rangers on patrol. ofDdals say.

The National Park Service had 
counted on money In President Clin
ton's iohs package to make up the 
shortfall. But the Senate balked at 
approving the measure.
.Ih e  aamini.straUon hopes, bowey- 

er, that the cutbacks last only 
throu^ the summer. President Clin
ton is proposing a 19 percent 
increase in Park ^rvice operations 
for 1994, bringing the total to $1.5 
billion.

Companies offer guards 
for dangerous slides

WASIliNGTON (AP) -  Three man
ufacturers of backyard swing sets are 
reoffering plastic guards for the 
handrails on certain playground 
slides that present a strangulation 
hazard, tlie Consumer Product Safety 
Conunission says.

The problem with the slides is that 
strings from children’s clothing may 
become entangled where the 
handrail attaches to the slides, the

coounissioa said We<foesday.
The Hedstrom Corp., one of the 

manufacturers, received a report 
that a 3-year-old girl stranded when 
her mitten strings, which w ere 
strung through her coat, got caught. 
The commission said it was aware of 
another case where a hood string in 
a child's Jacket became entanried in 
another slide whose brand  was 
unknown.

The three gym sets that can be Ot- 
ted wiih the guards are: Hedstrom 
Big T swing sets; Blazon-Flexible 
Flyer T-Type Play Centers; and Sears 
brand T-style gym sets, manufac
tured by Hedstrom, Blazon-Flexible 
Flyer and Turco. ' _

The three companies fiave" 
renewed the offer for the guards 
because of low consumer reqxmse to 
the initial notice last August, the 
commission said. About 5,000 con
sumers have called for retrofit kits so 
far, but some 1.5 million of the bade- 
yard playgrounds were sdd between 
1973 and 1991.

To obtain the retrofit kits, con
sumers should call: Hedstrom Corp. 
at 1-800-453-7077 or 1-800-233- 
3271; Blazon-Flexible Flyer Inc. 6t 1- 
800-521-6233; or Turco representa
tives at 1-800-228-8237.

Declassified document 
questions POW  totals

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A group of 
lawmakers plans to question oflldals

in Vietnam on newly declassified 
documents detailing a defector’s 
claim that Hanoi held hundreds more 
American prisoners of war Gwn It 
admitted b  1%7.

Some 50 peges of memos and cahle 
traffic made public W ednesd^ by 
Sen. John K ei^, D-Mass., detail the 
statements by Dr. Dang Tan. who 
defected from North Idebam to the 
south b  1969.

Tan Was bterrogated by U J. d t  
dais and then, b  1971, ad d  a U.S. 
TOvemmeqt-orchestrated news con
ference in which be asserted that' 
Hanoi held some 800 Am erican 

'POWs.'The North VTeibamese gov
ernment claimed at the time to be 
holding only 367.

Kerry, chairman of the Sdect Com
mittee on POW-MIA Affairs, said he 
and a group of House and Senate 
members would question the Viet
namese govCTpmmt on the declassi
fied documents this wedeend.

He cautioned that the sometimes- 
conflicUng materid b  the documents 
iq>pears to support the idea that J a n  
was grossly overestimating the num
ber of POWs.

Some of the documents rdeased by
Kerry mdicate that U.S. oflldalsfvere 
highly skeptical of Tan’s ass(
Omers mdicate he was believS

aisjwe
smioi
tmle.

The Associated P i ^ s

WASHINGTON — President Clinton 
today apologized for holding up traf
fic at Los Angeles airport while he 
got a Hollywood haircut, saybg “it’s 
not the kind of person 1 am." He also 
defended his first four months in 
office, telling a live television audi
ence he had chalked up “a pretty 
good record.” ...

But Clinton, in a two-hour “Town 
Meeting” broadcast on CBS from the 
Rose Garden, conceded he had done 
“a lousy job” of communicatii;g some 
of his accomplislunents to the public.

“ What went wrong is I was not 
able to keep the public focus” on his 
economic program^ Clinton said.

Clinton also apologized for the 
haircut he got last week in Los Ange

les by a $200-a-cut Hollywood stvlist 
— backmg up airport traffic for half 
an hour — msisting he did not realize 
planes were being held up.

“I would never do that, not in a 
hundred years, not ever. 1 wasn’t 
raised that way. I’ve never lived that 
way, it’s not the kind of person 1 
am,” Clinton said. •

He said he was asked twice if any
body would be tied up, and he was 
told no.

However, at another pomt, Clinton 
joked; “I’m glad nobody found out 
about the manicure I got m Califor
nia.”

Under a clear sky, Clinton chatted 
with about 200 people who were 
assembled by the television network 
for the live broadcast.

Clinton hailed the compromise 
reached earlier in tiie morning with

conservative Democrats on his 
deficit-cutting plan — due for a 
House vote later today — and said he 
hated the partisan wrangUng that he 
has been locked in with Republicans.

’’1 hate ail this. I didn’t run for 
president to get up and fight with 
Republicans every mornmg,” be said.

Harry Smith, one of the show’s 
hosts, opened the show by mention
ing Clinton’s recent fall m the polls 
and asking members of the audience 
if they tliouglit he should be doing a 
better job.

r
About a third of the audience 

raised hands. Even more hanps shot 
up when asked if the audience 
believed there was a gap between 
what Clinton pronused and what he 
has delivered.

FLORENCE, Italy — A‘car bomb 
struck historic central Florence early 
today, killing at least six people and 
damaging the famed Uffizi Gallery. 
Some 30 people were injured.

First reports had attributed the 
explosion to leaking natural gas, but 
at mid-morning prosecutor Piero 
Luigi Vigna announced that explo
sives were the cause and that investi
gators had found a crater.

Civil defense director Elveno Pas- 
torelli said “it is a car bomb.”

t he' 
Titles'

btnbing lii Rome 
that injured 23 people. PoOce believe 
that blast may have been the work of 
the Mafia, although they have no 
firm evidenca

Oflldals in Florence said they had 
received no tlu-eats, and the Italian 
news agency ANSA said there were 
no telephoned claims of responsibili
ty-

Tensions are running high in Italy 
because of a 15-month-long scandd 
implicating the country’s political 
and financial elite in widespread cor-

Is Christopher loose cannon?
We have a Secretary of State more 

determined than George Bush ever 
was to “tlirow our weigiit around.’

Secretary Warren Christopher - if 
all alone - is committed to gunboat 
diplomacy.

Is he a loose cannon, chasing 
around the world trying to persuade 
Britain and France to join us in 
another m ilitary adventure in 
Bosnia?

Or is he, in fact, an appropriate 
representative of Wliite House poli
cy?

Sounding ever more belligerent. 
Secretary Christopher is saying, ‘ I 
am very determined to turn back this 
aggression!’

Ray Coffey of Chicago’s Sun-Times 
says, ‘For all the moral outrage we 
miglit feel about vriiat’s transpiring 
among the Serbs, Croats and Mus
lims in Bosnia, there is not a lot to be 
said for getting into another war 

■ ■ VMfaich we can’t« r  won’t win.’ _
VVar is a pyrotechnic demonstra

tion of dvilization in reverse.
An enlightened world diould have 

wearied by now of old men of waning 
virility sending young men off to pay 
with their arms and legs and eyes 
and lives for old men’s misplaced 
pride.

It is not bur nation’s military lead
ers who are all gung-ho about a Viet
nam rerun in Bosnia.

The other day, while President 
Clinton in Washington was assuring 
the media that he would make no 

, decision on the use of American 
forces before he had consulted with 
’us,’ his Secretary of State in London 
was vowing to ‘keep’ making prepa
rations for military strikes.”

Shuttling around Europe, Christo
pher seems determined to force a 
military confrontation.

Now that'w orld  war no longer 
threatens us, a Secretary of State 
mav feel himself to be unimportant

Paul Harvey

and under-employed unless he can 
create crises.

There is no end of those.
If Secretary Christopher wants to 

flit around the worid like a barefoot 
boy stomping ants, there are prob
lems aplenty in our own home hemi
sphere.

In Guatemala, outlaw militiamen 
pillage mountain villages, raping, 
killing, robbing.

Haiti is at the mercy of a merciless 
military government; there are upris
ings in Venezuela, authoritarianism 
IfiPfeTtl.

But it has never been as much 
Ihn* for our diplomats to concern 
themselves with bush-league sldr-* 
mishes when they can hopscotch 
around Eqrope in those palatial jets 
and feel themselves to be movws and 
shakers of ’world” affairs.

While Secretary Christopher will 
defend his saber-rattling as the best 
chance for rest(Hlng peace, vdiat he 
is doing is playing Russian roulette 
with American lives.

And on missions that have no last
ing proq>ects of resolving anything!

^ e n  an outsider iqfects fahnself 
into anybody’s trfl>al strife, be is like
ly to worsen rather than improve the 
rituation.

And he m i^ t, as in Vietnam, get 
his own nose Moodied.

Americans in Bosnia are offsider 
Everybody in the world recognizes 
that except the party of the first part

rupUon''and alleging links between"’̂  
''politicians and brganizied' crfilnie?

Government oflicials have warned^ 
that the Mafia, lately under severe 
attack, or other criminal groups 
might try to take advantage of the 
pohUcol uncertainty.
. • Officials were trying to assess the 
damage tb major works of art at the 
Uffizi, which is one of the world’s ^  
greatest museums and contains ' 
-works by Michelangelo, Leonardo da 
^ c i  and BotticoUi.
' Uffizi director Anna Maria Petrioli 
Tofani said damages amounted to 
millions of dollars and the museum 
would probably be closed for months.

Some works were damaged, 
including the painting “Death of Ado
nis” by Sebastiano del Fiombo and 
some sculptures.

“Some lost arms, some lost legs,” 
she told reporters, adding all could 
be repairea. i

Some of the most valuabde art 
works were saved by bullalproof 
glass that had been installed <o pro
tect the art from vandals, odflcials 
said.

Rescue teams working under spe
cial lights dug into tlie debris search
ing for an undetermined number of 
people feared buried. The blast 
occurred just after 1 ajn. and could 
be heard throughout the dty^

Rescue teams found the first vic
tims of the blast, two children, about 
three hours later, news reports said. 
'The bodies of four other people were 
dug out of the rubble an hour later.

The blast ripped apart the four- 
story palace that housed the archives 
of the cultural association Accademia 
Dei Georgofili and numerous apart
ments. The ANSA news agency said 
rescue wwkers had traced 30 of the 
56 people they believe lived in the 
buildtog to neaihy hospitals.

The explosion came while many 
people, taking advantage of a warm 
night, were still walking through the 
historic center.

Rescue efforts were hampered by 
hundreds of onlookers who arrived 
at almost the same time as firemen 
and police.

Gas company workers rushed to 
shut off the pipeline thought to have 
iUeled the explosion and fed resulting 
fires.
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Good luck graduates!
Graduating s ^ o rs ,  today marks a milestone in your young life. It is the 

end of high school and the beginning of a new era. *
Now you have choices about your life to make. Whether to go to col

lege. get married or take another route to your dreams.
Remember your dreams and your goals. Remember, there is always 

some one out there willing to help you to achieve your goals.
As you take tliis new step toward your future, look back on the past 

fondly but keep your eyes on the distant goal.
G o^ luck to each of you!

Keep those letters to the editor coming
Letters to the editor are what keeps the public informed as to how 

their fellow citizens think about the issues of the day. No editorial page is 
complete without letters from citizens.

Please use this page to express your feelings about any issue you deem 
important. That is what this page is for.

A few tips for the grads
Dear graduates:
It has come to my attention that a 

lot of you will be heading out into the 
cold, cruel world in a few days, so 1 
thought I’d take a few moments and 
let you know what you’re getting 
into.

Graduation, as every commence
ment speaker in history has said, is 
more than Just the end of your 
schooling. It is the end of life as you 
know it.

Although a few of you will main
tain your senses and continue to 
mooch off your parents, quite a few 
hardy souls will try life on their own 
within the next few months.

You fools.^
Gone (or goinig. at the least) are 

the carefree days of your younger 
years. Days that you used to spend 
debating which party to attend will 
now be spent debating which bill 
will be paid this week.

Fun.
Do you have any idea how das

tardly the world has become? How 
absolutely cold-hearTed and uncar
ing it is now? Why, there are innu
merable pitfalls just waiting to gob
ble you up and deposit you in the 
nearest trash heap.

Fun, fun, fun.
But, despite anything I or anyone 

else can say, you teenage pioneers 
will be setting off with arms open 
wide, welcoming adulthood as if it 
were a long-lost family member who 
just won the lotto.

So, if you arc bound and deter
mined to join the rat race, here are a 
few pointers to help you along the 
way:

• Don’t worry about a career just 
yet -  Studies show that the average 
person will change careers seven or 
eight times during their working life.

S t e v e  R e a g a n

When I was 19, a career in the Air 
Force seemed m i^ ty  appealing. A 
couple of years later, however, I 
changed my mind, and I have 
changed it quite often during the 
past 20 years or so. And so, proba-

In 1941, amid rising world ten-

T l i l a  d a t e  i n  h U t o r y

Today is Thursday, May 27, the 
147th day of 1993. 'Iliere are 218 
days left in the year.
T ^ a / s  Highli^t in History:

On May 27,1937, the newly coca- 
pleted Golden Gate Bridge connect
ing San Frandsco and Marin County, 

was (qiened to the public.
On this d ^
In 1647, the first recorded Ameri

can execution of a “ witch** took 
place in Massachusetts, 

in 1818, American reform er
Amelia .fonks Bloomer, who popu-

I heriarized fte  garment that bears ner 
name — **l^mers*‘ — was bom in 
Homer, N.Y.

In 1 ^ 7 , American gunfighter and 
BUI Hickok wasfrontiersman WUd b£ 

bora in Troy Grove, ID.
In 1933, 60 years ago, Wait Dis-

ney*s Acadenw A w a rd -w h ^ g ^  
mated siiort “The ^(Three Uttle Pigs* 
was ffrst released.

In 1935, the U.S. Supreme Court 
struck down the National Industrial 
Recovery Act.

In 1936, the Cunard liner Queen 
Mary left England on its maiden voy-

A few more gripes and complainU
I put together eome readen’gripet 

columns pfter mg colleague Bob 
Greene did a series qf hearPoamung 
columns on what made people 
happy. I believe in joumaltstic bal
ance.

Let the venom flow: ~
Newscasters who use the term 

“senseless murder** like there*s such 
a thing as a sensible murder.

When the mailman comes at a dif
ferent time every day. I like order in 
my life.

If Mr. Lender can't cut his bagels 
straight down the middle, then be 
sh«jM Te&ve them u f ic u T T B i^ a ^ ' 
crooked cut bagels getting stuck in ̂  
my toaster every morning. i

People \riio don’t spay or neuter * 
aU their pets. i

My m^jor gripe is with the zealots ' 
who continually caU for a “return to 
Christian values.** So whose values' 
have we been following — Hindu? 
Zoroastrian? And which form of 
Christianity are they talking about — 
Branch Davidian? Unitarian? Fie 
and bah on such sanctimonious 
windbags!

Golfers who don’t, yell “fore** until 
the ball is flve feet from you.

People who say, “Not to change 
the subject,’* and then proceed to 
change the subject.

Yappies. This is a mutation of the 
species Yuppie, characterized by 
incessant use of ceUular phones in 
traffic, in restaurants and other 
places where they are sure to be a 
bother.

A l ik e  R o y k o

ing” down of sodety' —-—
Darling Uttle earrings worn by oth

erwise mascuUne-looUng males. 
Calling dirty movies and books

put up with and support us forever, 
no matter what we inflict upon it. .

People who look at you disapprov
ingly in the airport loun^ at 7 a.m. 
when you*re just having an eye
opener. — ............ ........

People who take the National 
Enquirer or 'Ilie Star seriously.

Idiots who don*t reply to your 
party invitation but suddenly show 
up ^ th  their spouse and five kids.

What I absolutely despise: People 
who say “Why don't you smile?” 
What I would love to say to these

rtir tirointd ceiebrity presenters at Isi^iTlL smDawhea Liblaepr
t h * e V a d ^ m y 7 ^  V e r e ^ i e s  tog) feel like it, not when YOU want

Bartenders who answer the phone 
and teU your wife you're here when 
you said you’re not.

I really hate the crude, loud
mouthed females in audiences who 
applaud by screaming like banshees 
— terrible braying screams like ice 
picks in the ears. Very unattractive. 1 
suppose it’s just one more sign of the 
vulgarization and general "dumb-

who hog air time so they can raUy 
for the civfl r i^ ts  of Indonesian silk- 
wonns.

The belief of adm tisers that we 
see a diffiwence betweeu599.99 and 
$100.

It’s a real tooth grinder to try to 
listen to someone talk who has to 
say “you know** every third word.

SmeUy, sl<d>bering canines.
Rush Limbaugh — what a 

pompous and ignorant ass. He is 
also very bigoted.

Taking out the juice container 
from the refrigerator only to discov
er that the s l ^  before you has fin
ished the last of the juice and is 
keeping the empty container cold.

.People who talk about their grass.
Cologne or bubble bath or candy 

conunercials that teU you if you use 
it or eat it you are guaranteed to 
have an exotic experience or 
lifestyle.

All the straight pins in the pack
aged dress shirts.

Sixteen-inch softball players in 
designer uniforms, who drink before 
the games and wear basebaU ^oves 
during the games. The ultimate in 
Yupptudness and wimpytudness.

People who kill other people 
because they’re having a bad day.

The conceit that this planet will

me to!** These people are rude, pre
sumptuous, self-centered creeps 
wdio apparently feel that their mere 
presence merits big, grateftil smiles 
aU around!

People who suck face in pubfic ... 
rra t a room!

The eternal, infernal bouncing of a 
basketball on the neighbor*s drive
way, outside my bedroom window by 
a preteen who seems to have no pur
pose in life but to destroy my v^e’s 
flower bed and prevent any rest and 
relaxation.

Jet skis anywhere.
The IRS never has been audited 

and it is responsible to no one. It 
does totally iUegal things, and seems 
to have a free rein to do whatever it 
deems necessary.

Hillybilly-types who park junk cars 
in their yard.

Those immigrants in the U.S. who 
left home to escape tyranny and then 
try to make us over in the same 
image of the mess tl êy vacated.

The TV people*s head wagging to 
make it appear that they aren*t 
using cue cards.

The words ‘Thank you” have all 
but disappeared from everyday

bly, wiU you.
In other words, don’t look at that 

job at the fast-food place as a signifi
cant career step. And for Pete's sake 
don’t sweat getting fired. You proba
bly will get canned once or twice 
during your lives. You’D survive.

Trust me. I knqw. Qopd Lord, jtow 
I know.

• Don’t break thp family ties -  
Unless your'parents are complete 
ogres, don't hesitate to caU them up 
or visit from time to time. Being par
ents. they will continue to worry 
about your welfare regardless of 
how many billions you have in the 
bank.

Don’t be afraid to hit them up for a 
few bucks every now and then. 
That’s their job, and most of them do 
it quite well.

• Wear clean underwear -  How 
did that one get in here?

• Don’t buy anything new -  When 
you get out on your own. the tempta
tion will be great to buy a new car, 
or new furniture or whatever. Resist 
this urge, it’s the Devil talking to 
you.""

For the next few years, used items 
wUl serve your purposes quite nicely. 
Think of these things as training 
devices to prepare you for the red  
stuff later on down the road.

WeU, there’s plenty nmre I could 
teU you about, like finding the per
fect apartment and how to construc
tively spend your free time, but time 
and space prohibit me from doing 
so.

Good ludc, graduates. Have lots of 
fun. don't hurt anybody and try not 
to get in too much trouble.

IMPUCKnOHS OF HOLPiHB 
SENKnSR&TD ̂ CCOUK̂  RSK

”We were a part of something great’

sions. President Franklin D. Roo
sevelt proclaimed an “ unlimited 
national emergency.”

In 1941, the German battleship 
Bismarck sank off France, with a 
loss of 2,300 lives^

In 19M, i^ependentTndia's first 
prime minister, Jawaharlal Nehru, 
die<L

In 1977, the City of New York 
fined “human fly” George H. WfllUg 
$1.10 — one penny for each of the 
110 stories of the World Trade Cen
ter he'd scaled the day before.

In 1985, in Beijing, representatives 
of Britain and China exchanged 
instruments of ratification on the 
pact returning Hong Kong to Chinese 
control in 1997.

Today's Birthdays: Actor Vincen| 
Price is 82. Novelist Herman Wouk is 
78. Fenner Jwanese Prime Mbister 
YasulUro Nakasone is 75. Actor 
Christopher Lea is 71. Fonn«' Secre
tary of State Henry Kissinger is 70. 
Actress Lee Meriwether is 58. Actor 
Louis Gossett Junior is 57. Actor 
Bruce Weitz is 50. Sen. Qulstqpher 
Dodd, D-Conn., is 49. Actor Todd 
Bridges is 28.

'Thought for Toda^ “History is not, 
of course, a cookbook offering 
pretested redpes. It teaches by anal
ogy, not by maxims. It can Dhuninate 
the consequences of acdoas hi com
parable situations, vet each fenera
tion must discover (at itself vvhat sft- 
nations are in fact comparable.** — 
Henry Kissinger (1923-).

Fred Body’s wish should not be aU 
that difficult to grant.

After aU, he merely Is asking for a 
full and well-attended reunion.

"It’s sort of hard for us to get the 
word out,” Body, 75, said the other 
day.

Every dim-witted situation comedy 
that ever appeared on television 
gives itself a highlv publicized 
reunion show, with the old actors 
coming back to yuk it up and garner 
big ratings. The reunion that Fred 
Body is helping to plan is not one 
that will be broadcast on TV. It is 
scheduled for the Sheraton Hotel in 
Lansing, Mich., in September, and at 
tills point not many people are des
tined to know it’s even going on.

“This will be our organization's 
73rd annual reunion,*’̂  Body said. 
“ The 73rd reunion of the  5th 
Infantry Division.”

The 5th Infantry has a long and 
storied history in the narrative of 
this nation. Soldiers from the 5th 
Infantry fought in World War I, 
World War II, Korea, \fletnam. In 
those wars, the members of the 5th 
Infantry did what was asked of 
them, and brought honor to them
selves and their country.

But if you were to waDc down the 
street and ask the average American 
what he or she knows about the 5lh 
Infantry...

”T h ^  would never have heard of 
us or of our organization,** Body 
said. 'T hat's no one's fault. Times 
change, and things that were once 
considered significant are no longer 
thought about.”

The 5th Infantry no longer even 
exists: its colors were re tir^  during 
a ceremony at Port Polk, La., last 
year, and the diviskm was redesig
nated as the 2nd Armorod Division, 
based at Port Hood, Texas. Yet Body 
— a Ueutenant in the 5th Infantry 
during World War II — expects 300 
or 400 old soldiers to show up at the

B o b  G r e e n e

hotel in Lansing 
other guests in

in September. To 
le hptd, and to the

hotel stair, m a ^  they wiU just seem 
like a group of old men; the average
age of attendees at 5th Infantry 
reunions Is 73 or 74, Body said, and 
“we don't reaDy raise very much heU 

.anymore."
But they are proud. “You asked 

me whether people on the street 
would know what the 5th Infantry 
was.” Body sakL T  guess they real^r 
wouIdn^t unless they were in the 
Army with Patton.”

And then he gn-oceeded to read to 
me from a letter sent to the 5th 
Infantry by Gen. George S. Patton 
Jr., d a t^  Nov. 17,1945:

‘“Nothing I can say can add to the 
glory which you have achieved,*** 
Body read aloud, savoring each of 
Patton's words. “*1 know ^at ril of 
you have dauntless spirit. ... To my 
mind, history does not record inci
dents of greater valor than your 
assault crossing of the Sauer and the 
Rhine.

“‘Your ^orious exploits. ... I did 
not believe there  was enough 
cointige in the world to adiieve sura 
a vlliory*

laused for a moment. “He 
»d the letter. Tour devoted com

mander, G.S. Patton Jr.,*” Body said 
in a soft voice. '

In the 1940s, perale aD over the 
globe knew what the 5th Infantry 
was doing during the world war that 
was unfolding, but today Body most 
explain It: “We crossed rivers. We 
would cross the river, and our engi
neers would buDd a bridge. When

transactions. They have been 
replaced with, “There ya* go” udiDe 
being handed a bag, change or 
whatever.

While w atching the Academy 
Awards, my daughter, who is 12. 
pointed out to me that she couldn't 
legally even see four of the flve 
movies nominated for Best Picture. 
V^at a sad commentary on the film 
industry.

Some dude in a $1,000 suit on TV 
tells me I have to bite the buDet.

Sags, wrinkles and a little gray 
hair don't autcraatically m ean A per
son is senile.'So why do younger 
people talk to us like we're chDdren? 
Above aD, spare me being referred 
to as “young lady.” Makes me feel 
like throwing up.

The notion that socialism has ever 
worked or ever wiU work.

I detest people who try  and 
explain why they stayed in a poker 
hand after they lost the hand.

I’m allergy prone and tend to 
sneeze a good deal. I hate to be 
“Bless youed” by people after every 
sneeze. Annoys the hell out of me.

The drivers of those Uttle mechani
cal bugs think my big old sedan 
exists for the sole, purpose of imped
ing their progress. They impatiently 
follow me up a single lane freeway 
Approach, then immediately swing 
out to pass this “coot-car.” It’s reaUy 
a pleasure at thid point to kick that 
big V-8 engine and leave them in the 
dust.

(C) 1993 BY THE CHICAGO TRI
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It is not uncommon for warm 
weather to bring an increase in 
criminal activity. Even criminals 
don’t like working in the dead of 
winter.

In the last few months Big Spring 
-lias had its-sh w e of-home bursar
ies. We are not immune from the 
crimes that the ‘big cities” have.

BurSary is a violation of our pri
vate Uves. It is very uncomfortable to 
know that an unwelcome stranger 

, has been in our home, even if they 
took nothing for great monetary
value. All of us at the Big Spring

icernedPolice Department are concernec 
about tmi; gtiaensibeconains

cers can not fight 
crinrte*tvnie. Tfiere is not a law
enforcement agency in the nation 
that can be in places at aU times. 
We need your help, as citizens, to 
keep us informed of what is taking 
place in your neighborhood. Here 
are suggestions on how you can help 
us with this task. •

We would ask that you report sus
picious activity when you see or hoar 
it. Most citizens would agree with 
tliis statement. I believe one problem 
may be in defining suspicious activi
ty. Let me show you an example.

Many times in our investigations 
after a crime has occurred, a nei^- 
bor will comment that they beard a 
dog barking or saw a car near the 
burglarized home. But the neighbor 
didn’t think anyUiing about it. Why 
should they?

the bridge was up, Patton's tanks 
would foUow us. Our men had to 
waDc, and we'd get to the next river 
and build the next bridge for the 
tanks.

“In newspapers back home, our 
families and neighbors would be 
reading that ‘Patton advanced 30 
miles, or ‘Patton advanced 40 
mfles.* That's what it looked like in 
print. I suppose it must have been 
hard to imagine what was involved. 
We were going across'to the other 
side, and we were on our way to 
Berlin.”

About 100 Itaembers of the 5th 
Infantry die every year, Bod^ said; 
most of than are the World War II 
soldiers, and vvhat he  would like 
more than anything is to And 5lh 
Infantry soldiers from Vietnam and 
Korea, a n f  to Invite them to the 
reunion: “We have, I beUeve, only 36 
members from Vietnam and Korea. 
Perhaps they never felt they were 
welcome in the organization. But 
they are very much welcome; we 
hope they wiU let us khow where 
they are, and come join us in Sep- 
tendier.”

Dogs bark all the time at ju st 
about anything, including the moon. 
A person in a car is nothing unusual 
by itself. But given the entire dreum- 
stances, such as time of night, 
weather conditions, neighbor out of 
town, etc., these occurances may 
need to be investigated. No one but 
you can say what is normal, or that 
something seems unusual, for your 
neighborhood. If it was unusual 
enough to wake you up or make you 
look out the window, then it may 
require the attention of a law 
enforcement officer.

I've had people teU me that they
1 to call.are hesitant or embarrassed 

because it may not reidly be a crime 
in progress. It is not your responsi- 
bflity to know that a crime is occur
ring. You only know that someAing 

.is C e re n t or out of |dace. It is Dm 
ofllcers responsibflity to respond to 
your concerns and find out what is

If any members of the 5th Infantry 
are reading this, they may get in 
touch with Fred Body at 2 S. 645 
Vendome, Oak Brook, ID., 60521. He 
wDl send them Informatira about die 
reunion.

And why is it so important to Lt. 
Bo(^ that the reunion be a success?

“Because we want our wganiza- 
d ra  to be perpetuated,” he ^ d .  “If 
we don't persuade yo^mger veterans 
to come to the reumons, then the 
oiganizatira will (Be. That shouldn't

aere is no punishment for report
ing suspicious noises that turn out to 
be a cat in your garbage can. On the 
other band, we can 't investigate 
what we don't know about. We don't 
ask that you endanror yoursdf or be 
heroic. What we (fo a ^  is that you 
caD the poUce or if you Uve in the 
county, to caD the sheriff. Give the 
dispatcher as much detail as ycxi can 
about what has aroused your suspi
cions.

There are offleers on duty 24 
hours, around the clock. It doesn't 
matter what time you caD, someone 
wDl be there. It may be a late hour 
for you, but for an entire shift of dis
patchers and offleers it is teeir nor
mal working day.

If you beUeve a crime is immedl-
atdy occurring you can dial 911, for 

Mlice or meritTs office. You can

be allowed to happen. The men of 
the 5th Infantry nave done some
thing good for their country. We 
were part of something p e a t. We 
don't want to be forgotten.^

(O 1993 B t TllE CHICAGO TRI
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the police i 
also (Bal 263-8311 and ask for police 
diqiatch to report suspicious achvity. 
The sherilTs office can be reac h ^  
by dialing 264-2244. We can not
f l^ t  c i ^  alone. It must ^  a Joint 
siiorteffort Please join us in the fight 

PdUce Tips is written by Big Spring 
Police Officer Terry Hudmm.
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Glasscock residents gear 
up for county's centtimial

Special to the Horald

Glasscock County residents will 
celebrate the county’s centennial in 
June with a three-day celebration. 

Scheduled events are:
FRIDAY. JUNE 11- 
Class reunions sponsored by the 

Class of 1946. The Midland Subur
ban Lion’s Club is catering a fish- 
Qhicken supoer at Jhe  jG^rdea Oily 
l l i^  ^hooiD usbam .The supper is 
open to anyone who attended ^ o o l  
in Garden Gty. Cost for the meal is 
$5 per plate and reservations should 
be made to Leonard Hansen by June 
1 by calling 684-7233.

SATURDAY, JUNE 12- 
8 a.m. - Re^tration at courthouse.
10 a.m. - Parade through town 

among those scheduled to appear 
are an Honor Guard fi'om San Ange
lo’s Goodfellow AFB and Fort Con
cho. A fiy-over by the Confederate 
Air Force is also planned.

11 a.m. - Welcome - Judge 
Wilburn Bednar. Dedicated of Court
house and Old JaU. Honor county 
veterans who died in the line of duty 
or who are missing in action. Arts

' and crafts bootlis open.

11:45 a.m. - Bands begin playing 
various music and entertanm ent 
continuing thrmighniw the day

12-2; p.m. - Barbdeue lundi will be 
served. Cost is $5 for adults and $3 
fw children and senior citizens.

1 p.m. - Booths open.
2 p.m. - Historical Pageant per

fumed.
3 p.m. - Contests begin for children 

including egg toss, 3-legged race,
■KiAKIa

blind man wheel barrow race, water 
balloon contest and a sack race. 
Game for adults include horse shoe 
tourney, domino tourney, washer 
toss, ice <cre«n contest, pie contest,' 
tall tale contest, beard contest and 
cow ch^ contest.

3:30 p.m. Time capsule opened 
and replaced.

5 p.m. - Pageantencore perfor
mance.

6:30 p.m. - Mr. Glasscock County 
Contest.

7:30 p.m. - Drawing for the hand
made centennial quQt and the court
house painting.

8 p.m. - Street dance featuring 
Jody

All day events are Food booths, 
arts  and crafts booths, musical

entertainment, first aid station and 
historical displays. Maps will be 
available for nsarkers ^  original 
businesses. ’ '

SUNDAY, JUNE 13 ]
10 a.m. • A community wide wor

ship service will be on the court
house lawn to dose the event.

ENTERTAINMENT SQIEDULE
11:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m. - ‘Cousins’’ 

((fid Country) i
- 1 pjB.-l i46-p.na.— Haggar<y 
Family’’ ((Country-Western)

2 p.m.-2:45 p.m. - TBA. o
. 3 pjn.-4:45 p.m. - ‘Windy Moun
tain” (Blue Grass Band)

5 p.m.-5:45 pm. - T ^  «
6 pm.-6:45 p.m. - Allred Schwartz, 

J o h ^ e  Schwartz 8i AUene Presley 
(AccorcHan Group)

7 p.m-7:30 p.m. - ‘Koonce Fami
ly” (Gospel Music)

8 p m - Jody Nix.
Am<mg items that will be available

for p u r^ ase  are a cookbook com-
pfled by county residents (past and
[vesMit), caps, t-shirts, coffee mugs,
cups and a newspaper containing
articles of the pa^ 100 years.- . --  ,

For inform ation call M artha 
Schartz at 397-2268.

Ribbons of awareness
Stanton High School secretary Joyce Huckaby uses the 
finger of Gloria Cazares to tie ribbons for the teachers 
to wear for breast cwicer awareness. The effort is being

H«r«M bv Thn Aw tl

done in honor of a teacher at the school who is current
ly undergoing treatment

Glasscock centennial 
June 11-13

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Glasscock 
County Centennial will be Juno 11- 
13. The celebration begins with a 
meal and dass reunions. A parade is 
scheduled for June 12 at 10 a.m

Other activities include live enter
tainment, games and contests for 
children, historical displays, skits, 
raffles, food booths, souvenir bootlis 
and a street dance, featuring Jody 
^ x . A community-wide wor^h> ser
vice is scheduled for June 13.

To defray costs, the centennial 
committee is accepting sponsorships. 
The following lists donation brackets: 
$49 or less - ‘Bearkat Donor,” $50- 
99 - ‘Sheepherder’s Club,” $100-249 
- ‘Cattle Baron Benefactor,” $250- 
499 - ‘King Cotton Contribution,” 
$500-740 - ‘Black Gold Giver,* $750- 
999 - ‘Centennial Patron* and 
$1,000 + - ‘Glasscock Gdden Spon
sor.”

All donations are tax deductible 
and can be made to the Glasscock 
County Historical Commission, c/o 
Judy I^ston , county treasurer, P.O. 
Box 224, Garden City, Texas 79739.

For more, information about the 
centenniid contact Helen WiUcersem 
at 354-2313 after 5 p.m.

Greenwood valedictorian Jenny 
Davis graduates with a 5.11 GPA.

Davis plans to attend Lubbock 
Christian University. She Is the 
daughter of Jimmy and Kim Davis.

T O D A Y ' S

IHEDAV
Stop Smoking.
American Heart I 

Association

Stanton Care Center would like to remind all 
family members of patients to please attend your 
Care Plan Meetings each week as you are 
contacted.

We also invite everyone to come by and visit 
us, below is a list of our weekly activities.

Discover The Best In West Texas 
Week of May 28th thru June 3rd

6/26 - 10:30 a.m. Exardsa & 
R.O.
11:00 a.m. Juica 
3:00 p.m. FrM Gamas

6/20 -10:30 a.m. Rafrashmants

6/30 - 9:00 a.m. First Unitad 
Mathodist Church

6/31 - Mamorlal Day

6/1 - 10KX) a.m. Sanlor Otizans Shig 
2:00 p.m. Sawing Ladias 
3:(X) p.m. RasidantDouncil

6/2 -10:30 am. Exarcisa ft R.O. 
11:00 a.m. Juica 
3:00 p.m. Tha Gkx>d Ola Days

6/3 - 10KX) am. (fia Sorahaad Band 
1:30 p.m. Ladias (fiub 
3:00 p.m. Bhigo

S tanton C are C enter
1100 W, Broadway Stanton, Tx. ffllS) 756-2841

Centennial cookbooks 
available

GLASSCOCK COUNTY - Glasscock 
County Centennial cookbooks are in. 
They are  available at Glasscock 
Ckiunty Sheriff's office, Carolyn’s Oip 
and CurL Brenda’s Beauty Den, Dona 
Ruth Schafer, Nelda’s Cafe and 
Ronda’s Kwik Stop. They may also be 
purchased from J. Linda Cypert and 
Doris Schwartz.

Pennian Basin safety 
seminar Thursday

American Society of Safety Engi
neers, Permiaft Basin (3iapter of £ e  
Texas Safety Association v ^  conduct 
the second annual Permian Basing

Safety Seminar at the Holiday Inn 
Centre Thursday.

The general session opens at 8:20 
a.m. with opening remarks by mod
erator Ken Duncan. ASSE chapter 
president, and Patricia Bradley, 
Occupational Safety and Health 
Administration area director.

Afternoon session will include 
Texas Workers’ Compensation Com
mission U pdate,’ ‘Bloodborne 
Pathogens,’
‘Americans with Disabilities Act 
Update’ and ‘Bilingual Communica
tions in Safety.’

For more information contact Ken 
Van Huss at 333-8344 or Ken Dun
can at 368-1082.
Please s e e  BRIEFS Page AS

Greenwood aalutatorian Robert W. 
Reed graduates with a 4.98 GPA.

Reed plans to attend Texas A&M 
University, majoring in civil engi
neering. He is the son of Sammy and 
Susan Reed. -----

ATTEND CHURCH 
THIS W EEK

A T T E N D  T H E  C H U R C H  
T O F  Y O U R  C H O I C E

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
200 W. Broadway.

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:55 a m. 
Evaning Worship - 7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7:00 p.m. 
MISSION BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

304 S. Oak
Sunday School • 9:45 a.m. 

AM-Moming Worship -10:55 a.m. 
Church Training • 6:00 p.m. 

Evaning Worship - 6:00 p.m. Nurswy 
ST. JOSEPH  CATHOUC CHURCH 

Mass Seivioe-Sun. 9:30 a m. 
ft 11 a.m.

SaL 6:00 p jn .
Monday ft Thursday - 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday - 7:00 p.m. 
DOWNTOWN CHURCH OF CHRIST 

210 N. St. Mary 
Sunday - ljo:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.

Wednesday - 7:30 ^

RRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

208 E. St. Anna 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 

Morning Worship -10:50 a.m. 
Evaning Worship - 6:00 p.m. 
Youth (UM YF)-7:00 p.m. 

BELVIEW CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Blocker St.

Sunday School • 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship -10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Evaning • 6:30 p.m. 

Wedrresday Evaning - 7:30 p.m. 
ST. ISIDORE CATHOUC CHURCH 

Mass 7:30 a.m. Sundays 
TARZAN CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. ft 6:00 p.m.

W^nesday - 6:00 p.m. 
LENORAH BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday 10:00 a.m. ft 12:00 p.m. 

Evening 6:00 p.m.

Royal Fudge 'N' Cake”
Try our newest treat, with chocolate cake, hot fudge, 
delicious soft serve, and the topping of your choice;!

Only at Dairy Queen*! \

®R«g TM Am D O Cofp ©T*. D Q. Op. Coun. Al participallog Dairy Queen stores.

M i i l i

ton’s

Review
N D L Y  P E O P L E  Y O U

t o  m u s T u m
''' '______________

EACH WEEK LOOK FOR FEATURES ON 
LOCAL BUSINESSES OF STANTON 

FILLED WITH INFORMATION FOR THE 
CONSUMER. SO WHEN YOU ARE

LOOKING FOR SOMETHING.......... LOOK
HERE FIRST.

Manloii Care Center hee been eerving 
Merlin County and aurroundtng areas 
alnoe liT t . Menton Cate providae many 
quality rehab eervleea Including 
Medleare aerUtled bade allowing 
IndlvMuala le aaarelaa their madicara

AnHqua Haven looalad Iva mMaa aaal of 
Stanton earriaa a wide variety of 
anllquaa, gHIa ft ooWactabtaa to IN your 
decor. They are open Mon.-Sal. from 10 
to l:M  and are owimd and operated by 
Jerry and VanNa Wald.

Qravae Plumbing la a family owned 
Buelnaaa einca 1937, which has 
expanded throughout the yecre to 
raaidenllal and oommarcM haMIng and 
air corwStlonlng and alao expanded tha 
aoopa of tha bualnaaa to Includa pubNc 
ulllHlaa work. Qravae Plumbing “your 
oomkMt conaullani.**

Buffalo Video la loeatad In Stanton, 
Taxaa la owned by Dabble Thigpen. 
Buffalo VMao la open t  daya a weak, 
eloaad oii Sundaye and offara a wida
variety of new and old mlaaaaa for your 
viewing plaaaura. Mop by Mardon VMao 
and ram your favorlla video tonight.

S TA N TO N  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

**Di«eov«r th« B « st 
in  W M t TGxas**

Serving Martin 
Coanty

Since 1973
1100 W. Broadway 7M-2B41 
Madicara M edicaid VA

A ntiq |U 0  H a v o c
' S mleeweetelSlMBoit 

Exit1S1l-2bWsfttBo<aMi 
Q lftM  O  C o llM O tIb ldM B  

Y m nk»m  Cmrtdtrnm  
M m u d  H um ph< m ry 

T o m  CUkpH tiSnornoE n  
G horim hm ct T ’aNafeWaM;.

' T uF T im m m  " ^
-  AH  Q oerm  C M tarm n   ̂

Opoa10to8t30Mon.-Sae t  
(916)456:3460

IGRAVES PLUMBING
Your Comfort Consultant”LENNOX
iJmSrx fmmmmnrnmr

Wortton. TX 797i2 
Off lea 1-756-2422 
Ras. 91S-7S6-2078

Stanton*s Newest
BUFFALO VIDEO

OwnBT & ManagBr 
Debbia Thigpen 

100 H. Saint Pater Street 
Mon.-Thurs. 10-8:30 

Fri.-Sat. 10-10:00 
756-2044
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X
BRIEFS
Continuod from Pag* AS--

had their annual awards banquet 
recently. Award red|dents are: Jason 

lost valuable UlL participant.

Ceniceros, secretia^; ifisty Carter.

Ackerly residents plan 
citywide garage sale

most valuable theater participant.
council; Uz

Ackerly residents will have a city
wide garage sale June 5 from 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.ra. A map will be available of 
bouses participating. Along with the 
variety of clothes, furniture, appli
ances and other miscellaneous items, 
refreslunents and food will be sold.
FISD announces
199^ 93  leaders _

Forsan independent School District

most valuable student 
Cantu, most valuable student council; 
Malissa Roberts, most valuable stu
dent'council; Carla Hoard, John 
Philips Sousa aw ard; Nathan 
Menges, most valuable band mem
ber; and Shannon Hudgins, OScar 
Boeker Industrial Technology award.

Scholarships were presented to 
valedictorian Jason Sims, salutatori- 
an Clark Fields, Becky Gaston and 
Kristi Neitzel.

New student council officers are 
J lrp n ^ lex an d er., presldanij ,Shan» 
Sims, vice p residen t;’'A m ber

treasurer.
New cheerleaders are Kim Roman, 

head cheerleader; Jenny Conaway; 
Amber Ceniceros; Tara de la Garza; 
Laurie Light; and Ryndi Hamby.

New twirlers are Shannon Lepard, 
feature; Jennifer Schafer; Mandy 
Gamble.

Now flags are Donya Brower, cap-

homa High School, today; Grady 
High S d i^ .  Friday; Borden County 
H i^  School. Thur^ay; F^san High 
School, Friday; Greenwood High 
School, Thursday.

tain; Ginger Pickett; Laurie Light; 
■ )11( -

Grady cheerleaders 
selling advertising 
for football magazine

Genie Dolloff, Stephanie Barraza; 
and Amanda Gaston.' _  —

New drum miu'ors are Angie Gam 
ble and Lark Ray.
Area graduations 
to d a ys  f ir fd a y '  _  - -  ̂

. Area school graduations are: Coa-

The 1993-94 Grady High School 
cheerleaders ore selling signatur«> 
advertising for the Tommy Wells 6- 
man Football magazine. Student sig
natures are $5. Otlicrs are $10. Fur 
more information call Kim Anderson 
at4S9.2445. T

CONGRATULATIONS

K M m d

K  M  
® J t

Jwpardyt □  
ABCNtyn

ft M
8  J|

Ntwt(203)

7  PM MattockQ
(373T)

a  PM 
8  N

PvtrwfS □  
(2485)

Q  PM
^  30

PfimeTwn* 
Live □

News(466691
Cheers O

1 1
Enl Tomghl 
Nighlline □

1 2  ;
R Limbeugh 
News (136831

4 AM
'  :30

(AftM News 
Now Q

a  AM
____^  ;M

(396867)

S u m m e r ' s  h e r e
Herald phalo by Tim Appal

During their first full week of summer break, Emmanuel Colunga stands jn 
the background and watches as his brother Sergio Colunga attempts a flip 
as the two were bouncing on a trampolinq In Garden City Tuesday.

Guy’s
R e s ta u ra n t
Open 7 Days A Week 

6 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
1-20 at 137—Stanton

S a tu rd a y  S p e c ia l 25
irande  B u rr ito ... ...................  ^G ra n d e

O ne B IG  F lo u r T o rtilla  F ille d  W ith  T a co  M eat, W ith  C h ile  C on  
Q ueso  S au ce  Surrounded W ith Lettuce, Tom atoes, S erved  W ith 
C h ip s & Hot Sauce. Coffee or Tea Included.

Drive-Thru and Call-In Orders Welcome
®  P h o n e  756-3840 ®

C h e v ro n  S e lf-S e rv ic e  G a s  A v a ila b le

STAnron grads

ARIES (March 21- 
more forthright aboi 
be understood. Tonl{ 

TAURUS(April 20 
servative flnancial a| 
Let out the romanUc 

GEMINI (May 21-J 
talk It through with i 
card or present for a 

CANCER Uune 21 
are overly sensitive . 
means w dl and givee 

LEO (Juh 23-Aug. 
will expose you to i  
desires. Tonight: Go I 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sc 
the wherewithal to hi 
i t  Refiise to be come 

UBRA (Sept 23-0( 
important relationshi 
ing - Imagine walkinf 

SCORPIO (Oct 23  
domesUc Issue. Anotl 
another Is coming fro 

 ̂SACriTARIUS (Nô  
motivates you and w 
boss admires what yc 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 
revolves arouhd tra 
Tonight Takeofffor 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 2( 
concerning a partner 
can patch up a probic 

PISCES (Feb. 19-M 
ly. You understand a 
be misled by a caring 

IF MAY 28 IS YOUl 
life. Creativity and n  
your Immediate clrck 
married, a new additl 

THE ASTERISKS!* 
l-DICncult

W e’re

ROUD OF YOU! Will bal

'

A n n o u n c i n g  t h e

a r r i v a l  o f a

b r a n d  n e w

W e i g h t  W a t c h e r s

f o r  a  b r a n d  

n e w y o u .

Jessica Gutierrez 
Shawna Clarjk 
Jamie Jenkins 

Sharee Robinson 
Nona Esparza 
Ashley Graves 

Debbie Hinojosa 
Shirley Cortez 
Melissa Rios

Gloria o.iGeong^Gastello ig diiittoui / Alex Ornelas ... n
Ashley Miller ' , ; , ;  fc.e. Jones ., . Panny Chaper

Stacy Tollison Rob Bam Felix Tarango
Richard Hernandez

Benito Alaniz' 
Lorenzo Marquez 

Jaime Saenz 
Timmy Hull

Shane Louder 
Jeremy Stallings 

Clint Riney 
Kendrick Johnson 

Ca^y Reid

Pay just $49 for 8 w eeks. 
T ^ t ’s a savings o f  $51!

We’re coming to your town. And we’re bringing with 
us a simple, sensible approach to losing weight -- 
including all the great new changes we’ve made for 
1993. So join Weight Watchers today. Attend our 
pre-paid 8-weck series for the low price of $49 ~  that’s 
less than $6.50 a week.

t
Now m e e t i n g  i n  S t a n t o n !

D a t e :  P l a c e t
8-w eek s e s s i o n  b e g in s  C hurch o f  C h r i s t  B elvue
T h u rsd a y , J u n e  3 611 C a r r o l l  <-

5:45 PM

* FOR MORE INFORMATION C A L L :  1 - 8 0 0 -3 5 9 -3 1 3 1

OflW V.IM I* pwtkipMlRf "I*?- Wm Tvm , md
Stum Bwtwn Cowty, CA.) O lW l W*l|f* Wmehen

■/
ImeniMkmi, Inc. A ll ri^uc

Caprock

Electric

Staivton 
Care Center

Bill' s IGA

STANkon. Texas  
756-3381 

1-8 0 0 -4 4 2 -8 6 8 8

1100  West 
S t.

N cN i 
PRirrm a 

Office 
S upply

2 00  St. Pete* 
STArrron. Texas 

7 5 6 -2 2 0 0

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 1 
and a husband. My i 
It all started v4)en I 
nant. “George” start! 
ing he was ^ th  the f 
After 1 had my baby, 
seeing a young girl w 
mother. A few friend 
didn’t believe them. ' 
there was anything b 
it.

A month later, I foi 
ten to one of his bu 
never mailed. In the 
girl pregnant and hac 
tion clinic. That’s not 
days in the cqpnty ja 
his girlfriend. (He mis

\f^en  1 visited Gt 
down and told me evi 
sorry for cheating on 
again and has leame 
another chance.

Abby, should I giv 
He has lied so m ud 
ever trust him. He hi 
scling. Our second ai 
What should I do' 
GEORGE’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Since 
him another chance, 
again will keep him i 
if it doesn’t, say gooi 
on this relationship.

DEAR ABBY: The 
friend of mine r e ^ a i  
he’s had a few drinks 
ried couple I care ab 

tiife is not fuiniling
DENNIS THE MEh

C &
G rocery. &  

Fiiu
l•2 0 ftn w v . 137 
STAiTTOn. Texas  

758-2611

Dairy

T r e a t
U m p  2 14  O ld  Hwt. 8 0  
Ornmn/ A iunaB uK un  

7 86-3761  f

 ̂ *T/Aa4ReuMewrr
Kta iM E TASTE OF
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„ _  FOR FRIDAY. MAY 28.1993

ARIES (March 21-April 19): You might bo dlaappolntod at bow aoolbor bandies a penooalsItuaUon. Be 
more forthright about your views, and take a risk w fflh i^ . A co-worker would rather make a stand than 
be understood. Tonight: Do the most relaxing thtaig in the worM for you.***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Let your creativtty flow. Be more aware o f what makes you upUgbL A con
servative financial approach works w ell Bratawtonntaig and sharing Ideas brings posithm results. Tonight: 
Let out the romantic in you.*“ *

GEMINI (May 21-June 20: Don’t be upset by changes around you. You’ll gain better perspective once you 
talk It through with a Mend. Don’t worry about what doesn’t w ^  Lighten up and be more positive. Buy a 
card or present for a loved one. Tonight: Parhf at your pa«L*“

CANCER (June 21-July 22); A conversation leads you In a new direction. Acknowledge the fact that you 
are overly sensitive and that you might be overrea^ng You feel negative about a Joint venture. A 1 ^ ,  
means well and gives you Important feedback. Tonight: Out and about****

LEO (July 23-Aug 22): Be willing to go out o f your way for another. Your attentive manner and caring 
will expose you to some unexpected opinions. Expand your thinking and be more In touch with your 
desires. Tonight Co for the unexplored.**

VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept 22): Jump over hurdles and you’ll get through a current set o f problems. You have 
the wherewithal to handle things. A small setback at work or minor irritation can stop you only If you allow 
i t  Refuse to be cornered. Open up to the positive In your lib . Tonight Others are most accommodating**** 

LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct 22): Instead of letting your feet drag taka a good look at what Is happening with an 
important relationship. Reveal another side and make amends where needed. Try to be more understand
ing - Imagine walking in another’s  footsteps. Tonight Hay ostrich.**

SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov. 21): You land on your feet and come out ahead. Still, be careftil handling a 
domestic issue. Another does not see things the way you do. Break barriers In a talk and Imagine where 
another is coming from. Good feelings are part of the day. Tonight Celebrations.****

SACriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Don’t let a turbulent conversation got to you. Understand more of what 
motivates you and what your choices are. Your creativity helps you handle responsibilities effectively. A 
boss admires what you’ve done. Tonight Out with the gang at work.***

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Reach out to gain a new perspective or more knowledge. The scenario 
revolves aroubd travel, new people and a better understanding o f others. Return an Important call. 
Tonight Take off for the weekend.**•*

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): One-to-one relating Is highlighted as you are about to put your (bot down 
concerning a partnership. Be careftil about being too haH as you make your point A little more lightness 
can patch up a problem and help another see It your way. T o n l^ t Kiss and m ^  up.****

PISCES (Feb. 19-Mardi 20): Don’t let a heavy feeling get to you. Manage a problem effectively and dear- \ 
ly. You understand a lot more than you’re willing to let on. PermK another to make the first move, but don’t 
be misled by a caring gesture. T o n i^ t Be Indulgent****

IF MAY 28 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: This year you’B focus on home, family and Improving the quality of your 
life. Creativity and romance are likely, especially If you’re single. Youl) meet many new people through 
your Immediate circle o f friends. Be more upbeat and open to new ideas and ways to self-expression. If 
married, a new addition is possible. VIRGO can stress you out 

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-PosltWe; 3-Average; 2-S<«o;
1-Difficult • '

) D e a r  A b b y  -  L e t t e r s

Will baby straighten him out?
DEAR ADBY: I am 20 vears old with a babv 

and a husband. My problom is my husband.
It all started when I>wa$«aix months prafi 
nant. “George” started stoying out late, say
ing he was with the gti^, ̂ wJeh wasn't true. 
AAcr I had my btdjy, I found out he had been 
seeing a young girl who lives next door to his 
mother. A few friends had told me this, but I 
didn’t believe them. When I asked (jeorge if 
there was anything between them, he denied 
it.

A month later, I found a letter he had writ
ten to one of his buddies in the Army and 
never mailed In the letter he said he got a 
girl pregnant and had to rush her to an abor
tion clinic. That’s not all. Next, George got 90 
days in the ccgmty jail for shooting a gun at 
his girlifriend. (He missed her.)

\ ^ e n  I visited George in jail, he broke 
down and told me everything. He said he was 
sorry for cheating on me, but he is now born- 
again and has learned his lesson, and wants 
another chance.

Abby, ^ould  I give him another chance? 
He has lied so much, I don’t know if I can 
ever trust him. He has even agreed to coun
seling. Our second anniversary is next week. 
What should 1 do? I still love him. — 
GEORGE’S WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Since you still love him — give 
him another chance. I hope his being born- 
again will keep him straight and honest. But 
if it doesn't, say goodbye and close the door 
on tliis relationship.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: The husband of a very good 

friend of mine regularl^ropositlons me after 
he’s had a few drinks. This is a recently mar
ried couple I care about. He tells me his sex 

■life is not fulfilling and I am "his kind of,
DENNIS THE M ENACE

woman,” and he would marry me if given a 
second chance.
X AkbougKUflikisfrmewhat flattering; it sad- 
dens me an d  m akes me uncom fortable 

'  beeatise his vdfe is a very close friend. In nor
mal circumstances (when he isn’t drinking), 
he does not behave this way.

What do you suggest I do or say when this 
happens? —FLATTERED, BUT SAD 

DEAR FLATTERED: Try to minimize the
opportunities for such talk by. keeping your 
distance. But should you be trapped, don’t let 
him go on and on vrith that line of chatter. 
Tell him you don’t appreciate such talk, and 
steer him in the direction pf his wife.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: Several months ago, you had 

a letter about barbers who had trouble with 
male customers looking at themselves in the 
mirror whfle getting their hair cut. I have to 
tell you this one:

I was one of many barbers at the Fort 
Lewis Army camp during World War II. An 
Army oflicer came in for a trim, and insisted 
on having a mirror in his hand so he could 
supervise the barber. We bad no small mir
rors, but the officer insisted. So, finaUy. 
"Curly” (the barber — who wore a toupee) 
took the huge mirror off the wall, handed it 
to the officer, and left for the day. — MEL 
THE BARBER, GRAPEVIEW, WASH.

To receive a collection of Abby’s most 
memorable — and most frequently requested 
— poems and essays, send a business-sized, 
self-addressed envdope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby’s ’’Keepers,’’ P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, Dl. 61()54. (Postage is included)
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the sooner I
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B EETLE  BAILEY
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A B O U T  T H iS / T tX ?

SNUFFY SMITH
SHHH II u/KtCH U/HAT 

YOU SAY, ELUINEY--

PEANUTS n i.r

HOW COOLO YOU THI>(K 
THEY'D EVER LET YOU 
BE A  JU06E ON THE 
SUPREME COURT?

— J

YOU c a n  t  even pecioe
IF YOU'LL HAVE YOUR 

SUPPER IN THE REP PISH 
OR THE YELLOW PiSH..

OR YOUR PRINKIN6 WATER 
IN THE GREEN PISH OR 

THE BLUE P ISH !

THOSE PISHES 
SHOULD A U  
BE THE SAME 

_ COLOR.. ^
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Gartman Sheetmetal
M r Conditioning A Heating 

Am CoNomoNMQ S er vice  
A IM akM ftM ocM s

ItiH a rd  7b StopAlharuT
Authorized

Buster Gartman Dm Iw
3206 E. F M  700 * 263-1902

Big Spring 
i^ to  Eiectric, Inc.

•ALTERNATORS 
•̂ REGULATORS 

•BATTERIEB -GENERATORS 
•DfUVES 

tTARTERS
•SOLENOID _

Selee-SefvIce-Parte,
Ken Elliott-Owner

M Yeara Experianca 
33131-20 E 263>4175

Lester Automotive
FOSBSN a  DOMESTIC 

QUAUTY SERVICE A RffAM

West Texas’ Import Specialist

€>
101 6. Gragg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F. LESTH 
CartNIad Moetar 

Tacimictofi

267-7B11

★  ★  NOTICE ★  ★
Most company group Ufa 
plana ara tarm that run out 
whan thay ara most

W ANT TO  KNOW  M O RE?
CALL

A. J. PIRKLE, JR.
505 Scurry 267-6053

Mountain Veiw Lodge
''Where Everybody 

is Somebody''

Saving the Q d ^  in 
tiietr Prime of Life

2009 \ irginia 263 1271

IRA’S OR CD ’S 
MATURING?

E m m . 2 % 'O

^ .....  4%
Intarastad Call Your 

Howard Co. Farm Bureau
267-7466

FARM
BUREAU

i n s u r a n c e

Southern Farm Bureau UFk 
ineurance Company

Serving Howard Co. over 40 Yrt.

Ha, ha, he, he 
Ho, ho, ho, ho
Hey Kids!

MAKE US 
LAUGH!

Be a 
Herald 

joke meister 
by submitting 
your favorite 

joke to:
DD Turner

c/o Big Spring Herald 
P.O. Box 1431 
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Bertha Mullins
Bertha Darden Mullins, 90, Globe, 

Ariz. died Monday, May 24, 1993, in 
Miami, Ariz.

Services will be 2 p.m., Friday at 
Branon Funeral 1 loine Chapel, Lanie- 
sa, with the Rev. Kelby Mullins, Fort 
Wurth ofriciating. Burial will be in 
Umesa Memorial Park.

Mrs, Mullins was born Oct. 26, 
1902, in Barnesville, Ga. She married 
Ralph R. Mullins on May 2, 1926, in 
Klondike, lie preceded her in death 
on May 18. 1969. She moved to the 
Midway Community in 1916 from 
Paduoahr Sl>e moved to the Flower 
Glove Community in 1937. She was a 
Buptiitt.

Survivors include two sons; Roland 
Mullins, San Angelo, and Joe Mullins, 
Ackerly; two daughters; Ruth Lance, 
Globe, Ariz., and Evelyn Mayfield, 
Austin; 13 grandchildren; and 25 
great-grandcliildrcn.

Chloe Stone
Chloe H. 

Stone, 74, Big 
Spring, died 
VVednesday, May 
26, 1993, in a 
local hospital.

Services 
will be 10 a.m ., 
Friday, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch 
Rosewood Chapel 

Qp Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist Minister olTi- 
ciating. Graveside services will be 2 
p.m., Saturday at Linden Cemetery, 
linden.

Mrs. Stone was born Dec. 16,1918, 
in Linden. She married John L Stone 
on Oct. 13, 1939, in Marshall. She 
was a .Vtethodist. She and her hus
band came to Big Spring in 1957 
from Talco. She worked as a book
keeper for Phillips Tire Co. for 26 
years, retiring in 1989. She was also 
a homemaker.

Survivors include her husband, 
John L Stone, Big Spring; two sons: 
Robert L. Stone, U.S. Navy, and 
Bryan L. Stone, Big Spring; one 
daughter, Julia Tredaway, San Ange
lo; three sisters: Mary Watson, lin
den, Jenny Sue Qoninger, Farmers 
Branch, and Hazel Harris, Dallas; 
and two brothers; John Henderson, 
Fort Worth, and Pank Henderson, 
Linden.

She was preceded in death by one 
son, Johnny in 1965; one daughter. 
Sandra in 1941; one brother and two 
risters.

iWYERS &  SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
^ th  Jk JohnMHi 2«7-8289

Dean Hughes. 68. died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
10:00  A.M., S a tu rd ay  a t 
Loran*Faw cett Chapel in 
N eodesha, K ansas, w ith  
b u r ia l  a t  N eo d esh a  
Cemetery.

Dr. Shirley C. G u thrie , 
S r.. 90, died W ednesday. 
Graveside services will Im  
1 0 :3 0  A.M., F rid a y  a t  
Kilgore (Texas) Cemetery. 
M emorial services will b« 
11:00 A.M., Friday at First 
P re s b y te r ia n  C hurch  o f  
K ilgo re  a n d  4 :00  P.M ., 
S u n d a y  a t  F ir s t  
Presbyterian Church of Big 
Spring.

Amy P u rc e ll , 68 , d ied  
W ednesday. Services a re  
ponding.

Amy Purcell
Amy Purcell, 68, Big Spring, died 

Wednesday, May 26, 1993, at St. 
Mary’s of the Plains liospital, Lub
bock.

Services are pending with Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.

Bi^ Spring High School Principal Kant Bowarmon prasants Duana Edmonds 
with the Texas Association of Secondary School Prinicipals - Commanded 
Scholar Award during the school’s awards assembly Wednesday afternoon. 
Students were honor^ in a variety of categories, inciuding attendance, acad
emic excellence and scholarships.

C ollider fo e s , backers  
tangle during hearing

Theora Calverley
Thcora Calverley, 56, Garden City, 

died today at her residence.
Services are pending with NalleyT 

Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.

Shirley Guthrie Sr.
The Rev. Dr. Shirley G. Guthrie Sr., 

90, Big Spring, died Wednesday, May 
26,1993, at Scenic Mountain Mediod 
Center.

Graveside services will be 10:30 
a.m., Friday at the Kilgore Cemetery, 
Kilgore. Memorial services wUl be 11 
a.m., Friday at tlie First Presbyterian 
Church of Kilgore with the Rev. 
William Ingersol oflldating. A memo
rial service will be held Sunday, at 4 
p.m., at the First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring, with the Rev. 
Flynn Long officiating. Local 
arrangem ents by Myers & Smith 
Funeral Home.

Dr. Guthrie was born Nov. 30, 
1902 in Coahoma. He was the son of 
Howard County pioneer family 
Robert Vernon and Evie Thompson 
Guthrie. He grew up in Coahoma and 
graduated from Big Spring High, 
Austin College at Sherman, and 
Union Theological Seminary at Rich
mond. Va. He pastored Presbyterian 
Churches at Navasota, Graham, and 
than Kilgore from 1941 to 1%8. He 
was a member of Tres Rios Pres
bytery, and the Coahoma Masonic 
Lodge, receiving his 60 year pin in 
1993. He married Helen WiUson on 
Sept. 4, 1926, in Sherman. She pre
ceded him in death Nov. 2, 1967. He 
married Florence Patterson on Sept. 
2,1974, in Big Spring. She preceded 
him in death on Aug. 23,1990.

Survivors include two sons: Sliirley 
Guthrie Jr., Atlanta, Ga., and Allan 
Guthrie, Coahoma; one daughter, 
Janet G. Sims, McKinney; one broth-

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — As congressional 
scrutiny of the "'super collider sharp
ens, supporters and opponents alike 
are honing their arguments for floor 
debate expected in the House next 
month.

During a House science committee 
hearing Wednesday, both sides jock
eyed for advantage.

"This hearing might be titled ‘The 
Night of the Lhdng Dead,’’’ said Rep. 
Sherwood Boelilert, R-N.Y, a leading 
foe. The super collider “keeps rising 
from the dead to suck up budget dol
lars,’’ he said.

Boehlert hanunered away repeat
edly at the collider’s escalating price 
tag. But supporters pinned blame on 
Congress, which never has funded 
the project at the full administration 
request. The Clinton administration 
now is seeking to stretch out comple
tion of the project to 2002, a three- 
year delay guaranteed to swell dosts 
from the current $8.2 billion price 
tag to $10 billion or more.

Some argued that killing the collid
er now, when more titan $1.5 billion 
in federal money has been spent, 
would be a setback.

"I for one do not believe that the 
United States ought to throw in the 
towel on im portant scientific 
research,’’ said Rep. Ralph Hall, D- 
Rockwall. "And I don’t think we 
ought to kill the super collider just 
because it would make good fodder 
for a press release.'

fixated on slashing spending.
che

er, G.T. Guthrie, Big Spring; fivr'^x Supporters were dealt something 
grandcliildren, and four great-grand- ^  a blow w
children.

Family suggests memorials be 
made to the First Presbyterian 
Church, Big Spring.

when the com mittee’s 
ranking Republican said he’s switch
ing to the opposition.

"This mav be the time when weJail
The Associated Press

AUSTIN — Here are  resu lts of 
Lotto Texas winning numbers drawn 
Wednesday by the Texas Lottery: 

14-15-19-23-29-31 
Estimated Lotto Texas jackpot: $9 

million

continued from page 1A
However, they’ll be able to break 
even.”

Only 74 beds are needed locally, 
according to a consultant’s projec
tions last year. The suggested charge 
for outside prisoners is $32.50 per 
day. No tax increase would be need
ed and, therefore, no voter approval 
wiU be required, in addition, a cm- 
tralizod dispatch system for sheriff, 
police and other emergency agencies 
could operate out of the facility.

S u it

Trial

Th* Howard Cou^ Sh*rtfTt Offleo laport- 
•d tha following:

• Paul John Hoguin, 27, seN  CaWIn, was 
•TTMtad on a bondsman going oil a bond.

Nulley-Pielda & Weleh 
hneral Nona

.  m i RttMMMi CImH
W  O R fM  ____
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Chloe H. Stone, 74. died 

Wednesday. Services will 
be a t 10:00 A.M. Friday at 
N alley-Plckle 8t W elch 
Rosewood C hapel. 
Graveside services will be 
a t  2:00 P.M, Saturday  a t 
Linden Cemetery, Linden, 
Texas.

T h eo ra  C alverfey, 56, 
d ied  Tht^rsday. Services 
a re  pending with Nalley- 
P lckle 8i Welch F u n e ra l 
Home.

continuad from page 1A

the shooting was ignited by feuding 
families, including the Barerras and 
the AguQars.

The shooting reportedly occurred 
around 10 p.m. at the Colorado City 
Apartments, located in the 2200 
block of North Highway 208.

Garza had surrendered to police 
about two hours la te r and was 
arrested.

He was released on $10,000 bond.
The tria l, in its final day, was 

scheduled to resume today. Judge 
Weldon Kirk is presiding.
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In Wednesday’s 

paper, Jay Bingham’s 
name was

inadvertently left off 
the list of Coahoma  ̂

1993 Grads.
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have to pull the plug,” said Rep. 
Robert Walker. R-Pa., indicating that 
lack of foreign contributions has 
swayed his vote.

Congress had been promised by 
the Energy Department that $1.7 bil
lion in foreign contributions would be 
lined up for tlie project. Despite years 
of negotiations with many countries, 
most prominently Japan, practically 
no foreign money has been received.

The dearth of foreign funds played 
a big role in tlie House vote last year 
to kill the collider, an action later 
reversed in the Senate. The argu
ment has surfaced yet again and is 
expected to have even more reso
nance in a year when lawmakers are

Supporters couched their argu
ment in sdentilic terms.

Said Rep. Martin Frost, whose Dal- 
las-area district spans much of the
collider site: ’’FaUiaK.tp mpve jlipc- 
ward with the at u is  time vmud
be tantam ount to giving: Up oo
manned (light prior to Kitty Hawk.”

But countered Rep. Dana 
Rohrabacher, R-Calif: ’’Understand
ing of the basic nature of the uni
verse could probably be put off a few 
years until we get our economic 
house in order.”

Lawmakers weren’t the only ones 
at 1 'ggerheads. Four influential sci
entists offered differing views 
Wednesday of the collider’s impor
tance.

Robert Schrieffer, who won a 1972 
Nobel Prize for his theory explaining 
superconductivity, said the collider 
may be siphoning money from other 
worthy scientifle projects. Funding 
the project “very likely will provide a 
rationde for Congress saying: *We 
have already given at the lab,'” he 
said.

Steven Weinberg, a University of 
Texas physicist who shared the i979 
Nobel Prize in physics, argued that 
uie economy shouldn’t play a role in 
deciding Uie collider’s future.

continuod from pago 1A

owner of Permco Two-Way of Big 
Spring.

But unclamping a pole upon com
pletion of work is the normal proce
dure, Basden said. “When you finish 
tlie job it’s common procedure to Just 
undo the pole and drop it between 
your legs. That’s what we feel he was 
doing because the work was over.”

Berry’s j<d) at the time of his death 
was to remove about 10 feet from the 
40-foet tower, lowering the to 
under the power taie, Murphy said 
last year. _____ _ _
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SAVINGS UP TO

70%  OFF
ON SELECTED ITEMS

miNG MUST GO!
SETS ^ BECtlNERS 

biNfRG ROOM SETS 
REbROOM SETS

TERMS OF SALE:
Financing Available • 90 Days Same As Cash 
M asterCard • Visa • Discover • Cash 
Check • All Sales Final • No Returns 
No Exchanges • Antiques Not Included

BRING YOUR PICKUPS, 
TRAILERS, TRUCKS AND 

STOCK UP ON THESE SPECIALS!

A l l  M e r c h a n d is e  S u b je c t  T o  P rio r  S a l e

Find a si 
group/2

G uide d< 
training;
Thursday, Mai

You Don’t Need Cash 
267-2631 

110 M ain-B ig S p rin g  
Mon.-Fri. 9 AM to 5:30 I’M 

Snt 9 AM to 5:00 PM
t̂  1 1 .j :

To submit an iten 
put it in writing an 

-it to us one week 
to; Sprin^oard, Bi 
P.O. Box 1431, Big; 
bring it by the olTia 

ATTENTION CAl 
Support groups wl 
larly in Thursday 
Bingo listings ap| 
Springboard.
Today

•Ride in an airp! 
dinosaur or preti 
astronaut, th rou^  
Flight Exhibit a 
Museum. Call 267-1 
lion.

•Qty of Big Sprir 
Volunteer Progi 
Alaskan Cruise, 
$1965.00 includes 
tion, two niglits in S 
niglits aboard siiip 
gage handling. Foi 
tion call Mary Gar 
or 264-2461. Anya;

•Spring Tabernac 
IVri^it St., has free 
ever is available 
from 10 a.m. to noo 

•Big Spring Senii 
offers art classes I 
a.m. 55 and older ii 
from 12:45-1:45 p.r 

•Masonic Lodge I 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Ms 

•There will be C 
music program al 
Center at 7 p.m. 
Featured will he 
Marvin Holland an 
Band. Public invited 

•Big Spring Afliai 
tally ill will meet \ 
Howard County 
Center, 4lli & Runn 
tion call 267-7380. 
Friday

•Friday night gan 
Forty-two, Bridge a 
from 5-8 p.m., Ke 
2805 Lynn Dr. Publi 

'.•Spring City Sei 
li^vc a O^tryAVos 
8-11 p.m. Area seni 

•Spring City S 
Fashion painting 
11:30 a.m. Free. Ag 
Saturday 

•Spring City Scr 
have a CountryAVes 
8-11 p.m. Area sem

Monday
•There will be g 

tlie Kentwood Cent) 
7 p.m. For infornr 
5709.

•The Big Spring I 
at the West Texas 
Arts, at 7:30 p.m.. 
call the Center a 
Vickie Fryar after 
6224.
Tuesday 

•Spring Tabemac 
Wriglit St., has free 
ever is available 
from 10 a.m. to noo 

•Big Spring Senic 
ics class from 9:30- 
55 and older invited 

•Cliristensen-Tuc 
will meet at 7 p.m 
For information call 

•Coahoma Senioi 
Group will meet at 
Coahoma Commun 
North Ave. Visitor 
information call 394 

•AARP will meet \ 
Kentwood Center, 
call 267-7046. 
Wednesday 

•West Texas Leg 
legal help on civil n 

^unab le .to  afford 
Nortliside Commui 
information call 1-6 

• ’Crude Diamon 
Chapter of Texas ( 
Dance will meet 7- 
lesson and 8-9 p.m. 
the Elks Lodge. For 
267-1040 or 267-70 
Thursday 

•Spring Tabemac 
Wri^it St., has free 
ever is available 
from 10 a.m. to nooi 

•Big Spring Senic 
offers art classes f 
a.m. 55 and older in 
from 12:45-1:45 p.n 

•Genealogical 
Spring will meet at 
Howard County Ubi 
room. Visitors w 
th rou^  west entrai 
be locked after meet 

•LULAC #4375 wi 
at the Howard Cou 
For information cs 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge \ 
at 7:30 p.m., 2101 L
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Find a support 
group/2

G uide dog  
training/2
Thursday, May 27,1993

M ore A g g ie s  
suspended/3

Find it in  
C lassified s/5

S a c t f o n  ■

B i p  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

To submit an item to Springboard, 
put it in writing and mall or deliver 
-it to us one w ^  in advanee. Matt 
to: Springboard. Big Spring T aid, 
P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or 
bring it by the ofTlce, 710 .Scurry.

ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: 
Support groups will be listed regu
larly in Thursday’s life! section. 
Bingo listings appear on Sunday 
Springboard.
Today

•Ride in an airplane, see a flying 
dinosaur or pretend you are an 
astronaut, throu^out the summer. 
Flight Exhibit at the Heritage 
Museum. Call 267-8255 for informa
tion.

•Qty of Big Spring Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program  plans an 
Alaskan Cruise, Sept. 15-28. 
$1965.00 includes air transporta
tion, two niglits in Seattle, Wash., 11 
niglits aboard sliip, all meals, bag
gage handling. For more informa
tion call Mary Garner at 264-2397 
or 264-2461. Any age welcome.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wri^U St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area  needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 219 Main.

•There will be CountryAVestern 
music program at the Kentwood 
Center at 7 p.m. 2805 Lynn Dr. 
Featured wilt be Helen Green, 
Marvin Holland and the Kentwood 
Band. Public invited.

•Big Spring Alliance for the men
tally ill will ineet at 7 p.m. at the 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 4th 8i Runnels. For informa
tion call 267-7380.
Friday

•Friday night games of Dominoes, 
Forty-two, Bridge and Chickentrack 
from 5-8 p.m., Kentwood Center, 
2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited.

•Spring City Senior C onter^ill 
lijive a CDontryAVestoito DEUice from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

•Spring City Senior Center: 
Fashion painting classes, 9:30- 
11:30 a m. Free. Ages 55 and older. 
Saturday

•Spring City Senior Center will 
have a CountryAVestern Dance from 
8-11 p.m. Area seniors invited.

Monday
•There will be gospel singing at 

die Kentwood Center on Lynn Dr. at 
7 p.m. For information call 393- 
5709.

•The Big Spring Singles will meet 
at the West Texas Center for the 
Arts, at 7:30 p.m.. for information 
call the Center after 1 p.m.; or 
Vickie Fryar after 6 p.m. at 267- 
6224.
Tuesday

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
Wriglit St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Center ceram
ics class from 9:30- 11:30 a.m. Ages 
55 and older invited.

•Clrristensen-Tucker V^W #2013 
will meet at 7 p.m. on Driver Rd. 
For information call 267-5290.

•Coahoma Senior Center Project 
Group will meet at 11 a.m., at the 
Coahoma Community Center, 306 
North Ave. Visitors welcome. For 
information call 394-4439,

•AARP will meet at 10 a.m. at the 
Kentwood Center. For information 
cat! 267-7046.
Wednesday

•West Texas Legal Service offers 
legal help on civil matters for those 
unable to afford an attorney, 
Northside Community Center. For 
information call 1-686-0647.

• ’Crude Diamonds* Big Spring 
Chapter of Texas CountryAVestern 
Dance will meet 7-8 p.m. for basic 
lesson and 8-9 p.m. for advanced at 
the Elks Lodge. For information call 
267-1040 or 267-7043.
Thursday

•Spring Tabernacle Churdi, 1209 
Wri^it St., has free bread and what
ever is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Qtizen Center 
offers art classes from 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited. And bingo 
from 12:45-1:45 p.m.

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring will meet at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Howard County library conference 
room. Visitors welcome. Enter 
th rou^  west entrance. Doors must 
be locked alter meeting begins.

•LULAC #4375 will meet at 7 p.m. 
at the Howard County Courthouse. 
For information call Nina at 267- 
2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340 Will meet 
at 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancaster.

Are you safe in the sun?
Experts warn of exposure r j ^ ,  urge prevention to avoid premature aging, cancer
By DO TURNER
Managing Editor

Sunscreen • the word for the sum* 
mer season.

The swnmer sun irh a rd  tm th« 
^cin, but health officials say using 
sunscreen with a sun protective fac
tor (SPF) of 15 or more wfll help keep 
out most of the sun’s harmful rays.

Mark Edmiaston, senior field rep
resentative fof the American Cancer 
Society, said sunscreens with a less 
than 15 SPF do not block out aU the 
sun’s rays. *A sunscreen with a 15 or 
more SPF provides almost complete 
protection,^ he said.

The risk of skin canen* is the main 
reason to protect skin from the sun. 
Edmiaston said the worst damage is 
usually done before the am  of 18, 
but sidn cancer usually snows up 
later in life.

Spnscreens are oils, lotions or 
creams containing compounds to fil
te r  out UV rays, according to a 
release from Methodist Hospital. 
Sunblocks are creams or pastes, con
taining zinc oxide or titanium diox
ide. V^en properly applied, these 
block all l i^ t  from reaching the skin.

Sunbloclu are especially good for 
sensitive areas such as the nose or 
lips.

Wearing protective clothing is 
another way to help block out the 
sun. Edmiaston said people should 
wear long-sleeved shirts and hats to 
protect the arms, face and neck if 
they are going to be outside for long 
periods of time; -

Skin cancer, if detected early, is 90 
percent curable, said Edmiaston. 
‘This is the best cure rate among the 
cancers,* he said.

‘There is no such thing as safe 
sunbathing,* the Methodist Hospital 
release says, adding that people are 
beginning to accept that e)q>osure to 
the sim causes sldn cancer, prema-

_  _  * 
he main c a u s e d s k ln 'c u c e r ,^

though, is overexposure to the sun.

Shawna Griffith takes in the sun Tuesday beside the 
pool at a local apartment complex. Experts are urging 
caution in sun exposure this summer, but say aware-

Marald pholo by Tbn Appal
ness of the risks is increasing. They urge use of a sun
screen at all times.

D isco v e r
Protect yourself from burning rays
Herald Staff Report

‘There is no such thing as safe 
sunbathing,* according to a 
release from Methodist Hospital 

The best protection from the 
sun’s harmfiU rays is wearing pro- 
fective clothing, sunsCTeehiTahd^ 
sunblocks. _ >

Suhiscfecn^are Mteg'orized ̂  
the sun protection factor (SPn 
which gives the relative amount (g 
time a person can spiend in the sun 
without burning.

Below are some tips from Dexis 
Scales, R.N., B.S.N., O.CN., onad- 
ogy nurse specialist at Methodist 
Hospital, (HI selecting a sunscreen:

• Choose a sunscreen with an 
SPF of 15 or more. If you have fair 
skin or will be outside for long 
periods of time, choose a higher 
rating. Look for the seal of 
approval from the Skin Cancer 
Foundation which tests sunscreens 
wfih SPF 15 or more for safiity ihd^ 
effectiveness. _

• Apply the sunscreen 30 to 45"̂  
minutes before exposure t(> the 
sun, which allows it to penetrate 
the skin.

• Don’t assume because the skill 
is not red that it is noV getting 
burned, because most sunburns 
become evident six to 24 hours 
after exposure to the sun.

wfdch'result in sunburn or blistering. 
“' Rl!;k fiibtoPs'folfskin cancer include 
neav;^ lifetime e ra su re  to the sua; 
skin pigmentation; exposure to

chemical carcinogens, history of 
superficial x-ray treatment, family 
history of skin cancer and birth
marks or burn scars.

Polio survivors struggle 
with return of symptoms
By The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Decades after 
polio invaded his youth and almost 
snuffed his b rea th . Dr. Lauro 
Halstead is struggling with a second 
punch from the disease. For him, the

Ehrase “physician heal thyselT’ has 
ccome a way of life.
Halstead is one of 125,000 

Americans suffering from post-polio 
syndrome, a devastating blow (leliv- 
ered in middle age to patients who 
had polio in their youth.

But H alstead is more than a 
patient. He’s also one of the doctors 
who defined the syndrome and now 
heads the Post Polio Program at the 
National Rehabilitation Hospital.

“When I talk to patients about this 
condition, they seem to pay more 
attention because I’m fighting the 
same thing,’’ he said in an intei^ew. 
“They know that I know what I’m 
talking about.’’

Post-polio syndrcHne is becoming a 
more iridely recognized menace to 
650,000 American polio survivors — 
people who contracted the polio 
virus in the 1940s and 1950s, before 
vaccines b ro u ^ l the dreaded sum
mertime crippler under control.

People who thought they had 
recovered ftilly from the effects of 
polio are experiencing fatigue, mus
cle weakness, pain, and difllculty in 
breathing and swallowing.

Many former polio patients now 
are being forced to return to the 
braces and wheelchairs and even 
breathing aids that they stopped 
using decades ago.

The cause of the syndrome is not 
clear, but it seems to strike those

who v/orked the hardest to overcome 
the crippling effects of their child
hood polio. Halstead said it may have 
been the hard work of rehabilitation 
that is indirectly causing polio’s sec
ond bounce.

“An awful lot of polio folks tend to 
be high achievers,” he said. “They 
learned an important lesson at an 
early age: If you work hard, your 
body wifi reward you.” x

Now, said the doctor, he is trying 
to teach these same people, and him
self, a new’lesspn: the magic cure of 
rest.

Polio strikes motor nerves in 
spinal column, destroying pathway 
tliat the body uses to send signals to 
muscles. The disease typically killed 
only a ponion of those nerves and 
Halstead said the body is ecpiipped 
with a 20 percent to 40 percent sur
plus.

I t’s believed tha t the nerves 
untouched by disease grew new 
pathways to compensate for those 
killed by polio. These new nerves 
connected to muscle cells and 
enabled many people who were crip
pled by the disease to regain use of 
limbs. The recovery took years of 
exhausting and often painful exer
cise.

Those extra nerves now are break
ing down from overuse, Halstead 
believes. It’s almost as if an electrical 
circuit, required for too long to carry 
too.much power, is finally burning 
out.

The symptoms often are subtle and 
can go undiagnosed.

"Many patients Just ignore it, think 
it’s because of age,’* he said. But 
more and more are turning up on his 
office doorstep.

Halstead’s long stnig^e with polio

began at age 18, the summer after 
his freshman year in college. The 
disease struck savagely while ne was 
touring Europe and his life was 
saved by a crude breathing device — 
an “iron” lung made of wood — at a 
Spanish children’s hospital.

The breatliing device was designed 
for children, but, somehow, doctors 
jammed in Halstead’s 6-foot-4 frame. 
It worked well enough to keep him 
alive through the acute phase of 
polio. Then he was flown bac^ to the 
United States to s ta rt months of/

Good
advice

Let poison Ivy be
By Th« Assoeiatad PraM

“Leaves d  three, let them be,” is 
an old adage whi(di still has modwn 
day merit

Avoidance is best to prevent “poi

son ivy” dermatitis, the red itchy 
rash that occurs as a result of con-. 
tact with p<4s(hi ivy, poison oak, and 
poison sumac.

In addition to their clusters of 
three pointy-tipped leaves, these 
plants (xmtahi s h ^ a r  oleo resins — 
compounds that cause rashes as 
allergic reactions when applied to 
t h e s i s .

Short of total avoidance, taking 
precautions to avoid contact with the 
plants is the most effective method of 
prevention.

Long pants, long-sleeved shirts, 
and closed shoes should be worn

when participating in activities 
whore exposure is possible; wear 
^oves when weeding the garden.

If contact does occur, washing and 
removing the resin within the first 
few minutes after contact may lessen 
the severity of the rash.

Don Y get stung
The sting of bees, hornets, wasps 

and fire ants can be anvihing from 
uncomfortable to lothiu — more 
Americans are killed each year by 
those insects than by snakes, scorpi
ons and spiders coinbined.

This is mostly because of their

The risk increases for people 
whose o()cupations keep them out
side most of the time • farm ers, 
sailors, construction w(x4cers. PePide 
whose recreational activities take 
them outside also increase their risk 
of skin cancer. Also, people vdio have 
suffered a severe burn before the age 
of 18 are at a higher risk of develop
ing melanoma, the most serious form 
of skin cancer.

Fair-skinned people are at a higher 
risk of getting skin cancer than oth
ers, but anybody can develop skin 
cancer.

Prevention, guarding against 
known causes, is the key to stopping 

'it. ................ ................................
Aside from sunscreens and protec

tive clothing, knowing the sun is an 
important prevention tool. The sun’s 
rays can reach down through three 
feet of water. Midday is whm the sun 
is the strongest - between 11 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. And, even on a  cloudy 
day, a sunburn is possible.

Knowing your skin and giving a 
self-exam of moles, birth marks, 
blemishes and noting any changes is 
the first step in early detection of 
skin cancers.

Dr. Lauro Halstead and Adela Taylor, a registered nurse, confer at the 
National Rehabilitation Hospital in Washington recently. He is battling post
polio syndrome, a return of the symptoms of tho childhood disease.

rehabilitation at a hospital near his 
White Plains, N.Y. home.

Polio had left him with only slight 
motion in his r i ^ t  arm — and he 
was right-handed — and a weakness 
in his legs.

It also planted in him a determina
tion to become a doctor.

“My illness gave me some in s is t  
into what it was like to be a patient,” 
he said. Halstead also learned how 
doctors worked and recalled that *T 
felt like I could do that and even bet- 
PtoMS SM PoNo. page 2b

abundance, Anthony Acerrano wrote 
in the current issue of Sports Afield, 
with honeybees the most dangerous 
in terms of number of stings and
ensuing fatalities.

These bees only sting once, gutting 
themselves when they try to with
draw their stinger, releasing  
pheromones that make other bees 
react aggressively. If a hive or 
swarm is near, the sting of one bee 
can incite a full-scale attack.

An allergic reaction to a sting may 
cause dizziness, nausea, local 
inflammation or ftill-blown anaphy
lactic shodc.

In m em ory
VA to Join in Memorial 
Day ceremony Sunday

The 19^Memorial Day 
Ceremony will be Sunday, 2 p.m., at 
Trinity Memorial Park. The VA 
Medical Center and the Veterans 
Counefl of Howard County are Join
ing together to sponsor the ceremo
ny.

Conrad Alexander. Medical Center 
Director, will serve as Master of 
Ceremonies. Jet Instructor Pilot 
Kimberly Olsen, Major, USAF, Reese 
Air Force Base. Lubbock, will be the 
keynote speaker.

Carl Knappe, Texas Veterans * 
Commission, vriQ lead the group in 
the Pledge of Allegiance. Leo Free, 
Pastor, Living Water Ministries, will 
give the invocation. Cathy Smith and 
Wade Burroughs, Big Spring, will 
sing. GoodfoUow Air Force Basq  ̂
Honor Guard, San Angelo, will pre
sent, posL and retire the colors.

The American Gold Star Mothers, 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution, and representatives ef 
veterans service organizations will 
participate in a wreath-laying cere
mony at the base of the American 
Flag.

Boy Scoots of the Buffalo Trafl
Council B ^ lining, will p lace------ - -
miniature fla^  on veterans’ graves.

The drive in front of the medical 
center will be lined with American 
flags, traditionally known as the 
‘Avenue of Flags.* The flags are 
provided by families of deceased 
veterans.

We invite vou to ioin us in honor
ing our dead. Death is not an end 
unto itself, but a new beginning, a 
reaffirmation of the principles and 
values for which these men and 
women fought and died.

In my column on May 13,1993,1 
told you out of 20 service chiefs at 
the VA medical center, six were 
women. That figure was incorrect - 
seven are women! The name of 
Barbara Kilgore, Chief, Acquisition 
& Material Management Service, 
was inadvertently omitted. Rising 
tlu'ough the ranks of a male-domi
nated organization takes hard work, 
conunitment, and tenacity.

Deantha K. Cotton, Physical 
Therapy Assistanl was selected 
E m p lo y  of the Month for May 
1993. The special recognition award 
was presented to Deantha by 
Conrad Alexander during the 
Director’s Staff Meeting on Friday 
May 7,1993. Congratiuations, 
Deantha!!

We extend a warm West Texas 
welcome to the following new 
employees: Kristine Corbetl and 
Laurel deamons. Medical 
Administration Service; Melinda Sue 
Murphree, and Sharon E. Roberts. 
Office of the Chief of Staff;
Luzelarba (Lucy) (juiros, and Danna 
Reynolds, Nurdng Service; Nild 
Lindsey, and Rosalinda Salazar, 
Canteen Sevice; Jack Y . Jordan. 
Engineering Service; Jennifer Antu. 
Rehabilitation Medicine Service; and 
Ida Ann York. Medicid 
Administration Service.

National Hospital Week was May 
9-15. In celebration, patients were 
treated to a hamburger cookout on 

. the front lawn of the medical center 
May 12. Jody Nix performed to the 
epjoyment of a ll Jody always finds 
time in his busy schedule to enter
tain the patients. He is certainly a 
representative of this year’s theme 
‘Caring People * People Caring.* 
Thanks, ,fo<frl

On May 14, VA employees were 
treated to a special employee recog
nition hot dog hmeh. C oni^ 
Alexander, Medical Center Director, 
presented the following employees 
with a Certificate of Appredation in 
recognition of their invdvement in 
cooununiW activities: ^ e r r i  
Anthony, Tom Baldera<di, Jadde 
Conway. Sammy DennartI,
Stephanie Horton, Manuel Martinez, 
Maida Merrdl, Mike San(hez, Patsy 
Sharpnack, Voncille Sims, Melody 
Stokes, and Pat Atldns.

Abraham Juarez and Scott 
Whitmore received Special 
Contribution Awards for coordinat
ing the VA ‘Christmas in April* pro
ject this year.

Frank Crawford, Engineering 
Service Technician, re e v e d  the

iVA

Read Paul Harvey m the Herald everyjuesday, Thursday & Sunday...See the front page index to find Paul Haivey $ qu;
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Leading the way
Gufdo dog programs now all over world
By Th« Associatsd Prass

MORRISTOWN, NJ. — • Blind peo
ple and dogs are like soup and sand
wiches,** says guide-dog tra iner 
Lukas Franck. ‘They go way, way 
back.”

At least as far back as the 17th 
century, when mutts of all breeds 
and sizes 'Wei'e occasionally used to 
steer blind people out of the paths of 
horse-drawn carriages.

Today purebred Labrador retriev- 
eK^ golden retrievers y d  Qgrptan 

"sKepner‘3 ^  g u id e tn e ir  hum an 
charges through the far noisier, 
more complex labyrinth of urban 
traillc.

These are the favorite breeds for 
the demanding work, which requires 
such traits as intelligence, tractabili- 
ty and a calm disposition.

Franck, who is not^bUnd, is about 
to take Amy, tlie German shepherd 
patiently waiting at his feet, across 
Morristown. They will follow the 
same route on which he has led 
thousands of other dogs during his 
15 years at The Seeing Eye Inc., 

.which opened in 1929 and is the old
est guide-dog school in the country.

On tlieir six-block walk, Amy will 
lead Franck easily through a 
lunchtime shopping crowd at a 
departm ent store. She will be 
sharply reprimanded for stopping to 
sniff gum on the sidewalk. She will 
keep Franck from walking into the 
path of a car turning right on red.

After her three-month training, 
Amy will go through a one-month 
course with her new owner. She will 
be one of 7,000 guide dogs in the 
United States.

Every year the nation’s 14 guide- 
dog schools train 1,300 dogs, says Ed 
Eames, a blind sociology professor in 
Fresno, Calif., who with his wife.

Toni, is the author of a book about 
guide-dog schools and a column in 
Dog World magazine.

iMthough some experts say that the 
num ber of guide-dog owners is 
incfeasing in the United States, 
Eames, using a base figure of 
500,000 blind Americans, estimates 
that only about l.$ percent of them 
rely on dogs.

“Somehow or other, the guide dog 
has not been sold to the U.S. popula
tion the way it should have been,” 
Eames tells National Geographic. 
Unless this changes, he says, “It will

Although guide-dog training 
schools w eren’t started in Great 
Britain until 1931, Eames estimates 
that more than tvrice as many blind 
Britons as Americans — 3.5 percent 
to 4 percent — use dogs.

The modern use of guide dogs 
originated in Germany during World 
War I, when dogs were trained to 
assist blind veterans. Dorothy 
Harrison Eustis, an American dog 
breeder living in Swi^erland, visited 
the German facility in the late 1920s 
and wrote an article about guide 
dogs for Saturday Evening Post mag
azine.

Morris Frank, a young.blind man 
from Nashville, Tenn., was inspired 
by the article. With Buddy, his Swiss- 
trained German shepherd, he trav
eled 50,000 miles, proselytizing for 
his caus^ throughout the United 
States. Working with Friuik, Eustis 
started Seeing Eye.

Guide-dog programs have since 
spread through much of the Wbrid: 
Canada, Europe, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan, Israel. Taiwan and 
Korea are trying to launch schools, 
says Douglas Roberts, Seeing Eye’s 
program director.

Worldwide, the schools are non
profit, philanthropic enterprises 
dependent on contributions and

Support
Groups

T h u r s d a y , hi

The foUowing is a list of support 
groups available to Big Spring resi
dents throughout the week. To add a 
listing or make a change, call 26..- 
7331, ask for Kimberley.-

AtaocMcd P i« m  photo
Two young women who are blind walk with guide dogs recently at The 
Seeing Eye in Morristown, N.J. A dog must go through intensive training to 
be re^ y for his role as guide to a blind person.

endowments. At Seeing Eye, oflicials 
estimate the total training cost at 
$23,000. But owners pay only $150 
for their first dog and $50 for “suc
cessor” — not ’’replacement” — 
dogs.

“We’re trying to foster the notion,” 
Eames says, “Uiat you never replace 
a dog. ’Successor’ is much more rele
vant to the bond tliat exists between 
us and each particular dog.”

Both Ed and Toni Eames own gold
en retrievers. The bond between Ed 
and his dog, Kirby, may be stronger 
than most because Kirby has only 
three legs. He recently lost one to

P o lio
Continued from page IB.

. ter.”
Halstead taught himself to write 

w tb his left baud, exercised bis way 
back to walking. After taking an 
English degree from Haverford 
College, he persuaded the University 
of Rochester to ignore his disability 
and to enroll him in medical school.

Through long years of medical 
training, Halstead said his endurance 
and stamina never wavered. For 
exercise, he routinely ran up six 
flights of stairs. Twenty-four-hour 
days were common during internship 
and residency, and he was always 
able to do the Job. Except for a para
lyzed right arm, polio deemed a half- 
forgotten nightmare of his youth.

That changed in 1982 while 
Halstead was on the faculty and 
medical staff at the Baylor College of

Medicine in Houston.
Over several weeks, he noticed an 

unusual weariness and loss of ener
gy-

lie was not alone. Other doctors 
began to report treating polio sur
vivors with similar symptoms. 
Medical experts were mystified, but 
it was clear that patients by the hun
dreds were in the grip of some new 
syndrome.

Halstead helped organize a med
ical conference on the phenomenon 
in 1984. U was sparsaly . attended, 
but a second conference in 1986 
drew national attention.

Since then, doctors have conducted 
formal research trying to fmd the 
precise cause of the problem and the 
proper treatment. Final answers are 
still elusive. But slowly medical sci
ence is learning.

V A
Continued from pago IB.
Director’s Commendation Award, 
which is the highest local award 
given by the director. Frank was 
presented the award in recognition 
of lus many hours of volunteer work 
with programs in the community.

Members of the Total Quality 
Improvement Process Action Team, 
‘Pathfinders”, received Special 
Contribution Awards for recom
mending changes in the outpatient 
clinic. Their reconunendations were 
accepted and were recently imple
mented. The new arrangement 
allows for a smoother patient flow 
and better continuity of care. The 
following employees are members 
of the ‘Pathfinders”: JoAnn 
Staulcup, Team Leader, Hugh Qark,

Caroline Qiflon, Geneva Cox,
William Cox, M.D., Patsy Dorton, 
Anne Looney, Garry Spence, and Pat 
Atkins. Congratulations to ^ 1

The VA (Department of Veterans 
Affairs) is encouraging veterans 
who were exposed to radiation dur
ing military service, including 
reservists and national guard per
sonnel who served during the 
Persian Gulf War, to call a special 
toll-free telephone help-line for cur
rent information and assistance. VA 
counselors will explain benefits, ser
vices, and medical research related 
to radiation exposure and provide 
assistance in filing or reopening 
radiation-related disability compen
sation claims.

The 24-hour, toll free number is

1-800-827-0365. The help-line is 
available to veterans and family 
members weekdays from 8 a.m.- 
4:30 p.m. Eastern time. Afier-hours 
and weekend callers may leave a 
recorded message, which will be 
returned the following business day.
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cancer.
Promoters of guide dogs argue for 

the independence, mobility and com- 
panionsliip they give their owners.

But Corinne Kirchner, director of 
social research for the American 
Foundation for the Blind, in New 
York Oty, offers several reasons why 
most blind people don’t use dogs:

They are more comfortable with a 
cane, once they have learned how to 
use one. They are too young or too 
old to take care of a dog. They have 
other disabilities that make a dog 
impractical._________ ____________

•VOICES, a support group for vic
tims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, 
date rape, and any other crime of 
indecency. For information call Rape 
Crisis/Victim Services at 263-3312. 
MONDAY

•Al-A-Teen will meet at 7:30 p.m, 
615 Settles.
- -iNarcoticfi Anonymous will naeet-at 
8:30 p.m., at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1()01 Goliad.

•Recovery Solutions, Inc., 
alcohol/drug support gruop for men 
and women will meet 6:30-8 p.m., 
309 Main, Suite 7. For information 
call 264-7028.

•Turning Point A.A. will meet from 
8-9 p.m. at St. Mary Episcopal 
Church, 10th & Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 
TUESDAY

•On the first Tuesday of each 
montli. Support for MS and Related 
Diseases meets at 7 p.m. at 
Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster. 
Public invited. For information call 
Leslie at 267-1069.

•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
7 p.m., VA Medical Center, room 
401. Anyone welcome.

•Adults Molested as Children will 
meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For informa
tion call the Rape Crisis/Victim 
Services at 263-3312.

•Family Support Group for cu rr^ t 
and former patients and families vrill 
meet at the Reflections Unit as Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, at 6 p.m.

For information call Scott 
at 263-0074.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 pjn., 61f 
Settles.

•The Salvation Army will have a] 
drug education program from 6-7 
p.m. at the Salvation Army building, j 
308 Alford.

•Diabetic support Group for all] 
seniors. 2 p.m at Canterbury south. [ 
For information cal 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends, a support | 
group for parents who have experi
enced the death of a child will me^ 
the first Tuesday of each evm-num- 
bered month at 7:30 p.m. in room
113 of the Family Life Center Bldg.,

ird i.First Baptist Church, 705 W. Marc 
Enter by the SE door. For informa
tion call 267-2769. Next meeting will 
b e J a w L
WEDNESDAY 

•Gambler’s Anonymous will meet 
at 7 p.m. at St. Stephens Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. For information call 263- 
8920.
THURSDAY

•Support Gruop for battered  
women wiU meet at 2:30 p.m. For 
information call 263-3312 or 267- 
3626.

•Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 
8:30 p.m. at St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church, 1001 GoUad.

•Al-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center, 
small cafeteria on the first flow. 
FRIDAY

•Turning Point A.A. will meet 8- 
9:30 p.m. at St. mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th 8i Goliad. This meeting 
is open to all substance abusers. 

•Recovering Parents, a pwenting
education program for anwne who 
has been affected by alcoholism or
drug addiction, will meet 7-9 p.m. at 
College Baptist Church, 1105 
Birdwell Ln. For information call 
263-8920 or 800-332-2178.

fiiif'dm  you saw it In th« Big 
Y o u r  " T o t a l I n fo r m a t io n  S a r v l< ^ ^

Patients have learned from experi
ence and doctors have learned from 
patients. Halstead, as both a patient 
and a  doctor, treats others as he 
treats himself.

’There’s been'a lot of self-teach- 
ing,” he said.

Halstead now uses a motorized 
cart to travel the corridors of the 
National Rehabilitation Hospital. He 
puts fewer demands on his body. 
And in the afternoon, the doctor 
retreats to his office, closes the door 
and takes a nap.

Post-polio patients who follow his 
recommendations to rest frequently 
seem to improve or to at least stop 
losing ground to their old disease, 
said Halstead.

It may not be the final answer, he 
said. But for now, it’s the best med
ical science can offer.

Many services in the medical cen
ter can be reached by dialing a 
direct number. Services with direct 
numbers are listed on page 83 of 
the Southwestern Bell September 
1992-93 White and Yellow Pages 
Big Spring telephone book.

i
Pat Atkins is the Public Affairs I 

Officer and Patient Representative ' 
at the Big Spring VA Medical 4
Center. She can be contacted at 
264-4839.

coupon
savings

Clip & Save!

valid may 28 and 29
College Park Shopping Center

M o n .-8 M . 0 A I M  PM  
e u n . 12:30-8:30

By The Associa
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Two more Aggies suspended by Slocum
By The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Texas A8tM foot
ball coach R.C. Slocum says two 
more players have been declared 
ineligible for accepting improper

Eayments from a prominent Aggie 
oostcr who hired them Car.sununer 

jobs.
Wide receiver Brian Mitchell and 

linebacker Jesse Cox were added to 
the list of Aggie players suspended as 
a-rBSiJt.of the jobs scandal, Slocum 
said in a news conference Wednes-

Hom ers for Health 
se t for Saturday

No one is predicting spine-tingling 
dramatics, but area softball teams 
will band together for a good cause 
Saturday when the Home Runs for 
Health softball co-ed tournament 
kicks off at Cotton Mize Field in 
Comanche Trail Park.

The tournament, sponsored by tlie 
Big Spring Herald, will beniilt 9- 
month-old Rauli Wise, who is suffer
ing from cystic fibrosis.

Five teams are entered so far, and 
more are welcome to participate. 
Entry fee is $50 per team.

Groups scheduled to participate 
include the Herald, radio station 
KBST, tlie local U.S. post office. Cir
cuit Electronics and Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center.

Several local m erchants have 
donated merchandise to be given 
away, and donations will be accept
ed at the tournament.

All proceeds will go to the Wise 
family.

For more information, contact 
Terri Ross or Carlos Gonzales at the 

_Herald, 2^53-733E ____ ___

Quartet wins 
Monday scram ble

The Comahche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association held a nine-hole scram
ble at Comanche Trail Golf Course 
Monday evening and first-place hon
ors went to the team of Patsy Sha^- 
nack, Doris Stevenson, Dee Jenki^ 
and Sandy Flaherty with a two^ 
under 34.

Sidew inders win
YM CA tournam ent
*

The Big Spring Sidewinders gym
nastics team won first place honors 
in optional competition at the State 
YMCA Gymnastics Meet held at 
Howard College this past weekend.

In Level 8, Valerie Biggs won the 
gold medal in ages 15 and up all- 
around qompetition, placing first on 
vault, bars, beam and floor exercise.

Casey McKim took the silver medal 
in the 12-14 age group, while Jen
nifer Perez took the bronze. 
Stephanie Stewart took first in the 9- 
11 age group, while Greenwood’s 
Lindsee placed second.

Hunter safety  
course slated

A course in hunter education has 
been scheduled for June 16-19 in 
Big Spring, according to Boyce Hale, 
local bunting education instructor.

Texas Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment regulation stipulate that 
prospective hunters bom on or after 
Sept. 2, 1971 and over 17 years of 
age must successfully complete a 
hunter education course.

Minimum age for certification is 
12. Course cost is $5.

For more information, contact 
Hale at 267-6957 or the TPWD 
Hur> r Education section in Austin 
*1 X K M 636.

B a se ta ll clinic  
se t fo r May 31

Big Spring baseball coach Bobby 
Doe announced that a baseball clinic _ 
for players ages 6-10 will be held 
from May 31-June 4 at Steer Park 
near tlie YMCA.

A clinic for players ages 11-14 will 
be held June 7-11, also at Steer 
Park.

Cost for each clinic is $35 and 
includes a T-shirt. Times each day 
will be 8 a.m.-noon.

For more information, contact Doe 
at 263-4810 or 263-8813, Wes Over- 
ton at 267-6901 or Jim Campbell at 
263-0425.

Chang upset - 
at French Open

PARIS (AP) — Michael Chang’s 
string of failure at the French O ^n 
lengthened today when the former 
champion was upset in the second 
round by Bernd Karbacher of Ger-

day.
“ This is an isolated deal over 

which we had no control or no 
knowledge,” Slocum said. “They 
realize the tremendous problems 
they have caused to us and to our 
program. They’re em barrassed 
about it.” —

The coach made the announce
ment in San Antonio, where the 
Southwest Conference is holding its 
spring meeting.

Taftf iv w  v r9  w tjn itJtr c lU ftiftw r
jobs at a Dallas company owned by

Warren Gilbert and were paid $200 
weekly salaries. Slocum said. A 
Texas A8iM and NCAA probe 
revealed that though the athletes 
worked at Gilbert Properties, they 
were paid for some hours they did 
not work.

NCAA rules reeptire llmt compen
sation for summer jobs be paid to 
student-athletes only for work per
formed.

There were no time sheets or other

hours the players worked, SI

said. Mitchell and Cox volunteered 
the information during interviews 
conducted this spring hy university 
and NCAA officials, be said.

”lt’s more a question of defining 
how much they worked, more than 
anything else. There’s no question 
tliat they worked,” Slocum said.

The two players bring to seven the 
number declared ineligible for 
accepting illegal payments from 
Gilbert, who owns several low-

Slocum said he doesn’t expect to

find any more players were involved.
Four Aggies, including star run

ning back Greg Hill, were suspended 
on Doc. 26 and declared in c lin e  for 
the Jan. 1 Cotton Bowl after The Dal
las Morning News first reported the 
allegations.

Racaivar Percy Singletun and 
offensive linemen James Brooks and 
Darius Smith also were suspended 
for the Cotton Bowl.

Slocum said a fifth player was

gal payments, but he refused to

release the player’s name, saying be 
hadn’t s o u ^ t the player’s permis
sion to do so.

Slocum said the players had made 
“mistakes in judgement” He said all 
the athletes involved rem ain on 
scholarship and will pay back any

ihiMy lAlorAn't ****4«4l̂ *i T a AU IVUV ^ wAVT fW l V n  % • anv
players also will receive other as-yet 
undetermined penalties imposed by 
the NCAA.

Slocum said the seven players 
wRv paid a total of about $l2;ooo 
over a two-year period for the jobs.

Supersonics ddwn Suns to even series

Anodatod PraM photo

Seattle's R icky Pierce drives against Phoenix's Dan 
Majerle in the fourth quarter of game two of the NBA

Western Conference fina ls in Phoenix Wednesday 
night

Twins Ivin wiid one; 
Jose uses his head

By The Associated Press

PHOENIX — The Seattle SuperSon- 
ics finally found life on the road.

They found itwith a gutsy 3-pointer 
by Sam Perkins and they found it 
with 34 points by Ricky Pierce.

The result was a 103-99 victory 
over the Phoenix Suns on Wednesday 
n i^ t  that left the Western Confer
ence final even at one game apiece.

“I wanted to step ii^ide the circle 
and take a 2-pointer, because that’s 
what we needed,” Perkins said of his 
24-footer with 9.8 seconds to play. “I _ 
just went outside and saw a man 
open, but I wanted to take the shot. I 
didn’t want any mistakes to hap
pen.”

Perkins was in a dreadful slump 
before hitting the winning basket, 
shooting 25 percent in the two play
off games, (te Seattle’s previous pos
session, he forced a fadeaway 3- 
pointer with sufficient time left on 
the shot clock.

But this time, over Oliver Miller’s 
arm, his shot was true, putting Seat
tle up 101-99.

“Sam, he’s so good and smart,” 
Pierce said. “He got open on that 
three. our best 3-potnt rtiooter 
by far.”

Pierce, like Perkins, was coming 
off a tough game, having scored only 
six points Monday night, when the 
Suns won 105-91.

” 1 wanted to come out early,” 
Pierce said. ”1 didn’t get involved in 
the first game. 1 normally get 
involved in the transition offense. 
That’s when I do my best — get them

on their heels.”
After dropping their last four play

off games away from home, the Son- 
Ics ended their jinx and snapped 
Phoenix’s five-game home winning 
streak.

The best-of-7 series now shifts to 
Seattle, where the Suns did not win 
this season. Game 3 is Friday night.

“We can win on the* road when we 
have to,” said Seattle’s Eddie John
son, a former Sun. “We did it in Utah 
(first round), and we did it here.”

After Perkins’ clutch shot, Danny 
Ainge of the Suns attempted a float
ing one-hander from the baseline. 
Charles Barkley of Phoenix elbowed 
Shawn Kemp underneath, and Kemp 
hit both foul rtiots with 1.7 seconds 
left to make it 103-99.

“We’re not a pretty team, and I 
don’t think we’re ever going to be a 
pretty team, but we’re a pretty good 
team,” Seattle coach George Karl. 
said.

Pierce, who scored eight points 
after Phoenix took an 80-70 lead 
with 11:17 left, was backed by 
Perkins with 19 points and Kemp 
with 16. Dan Majerle led the Suns 
with 29 points and Barkley added 24. 
Both bad TO rebounds.

The Siii^ held F-poihtT»ds alter 
the first, second and third quarters, 
but poor foul shooting finally caught 
up with them. The Suns made 26 of 
41 free throws to Seattle’s 25 of 32.

“We didn’t make our free throws, 
and that ultimately killed us in the 
end. it’s tough when you play well 
and don’t hit them,” Majerle said.
•Plea SONICSpageB4

By The Associated Press

Check out these numbers: 31 hits, 
23 runs, 22 LOBs, 13 pitchers, nine 
doubles, five wild pitches, three 
blown saves.

No, that isn’t the total for all of 
W ednesday’s American League 
games. It all happened in one game 
— Minnesota’s 12-11 victory over tlie 
Oakland Atlilctics.

The game was a 4-hour maratlion 
played in an off-and-on rainstorm. 
When it was over, the prevailing 
feeling was disbelief

“Nobody’s figured this game out 
yet, and nobody ever will,” Mirmeso- 
ta first baseman Kent Hrbek said.

“Did we win? Somebody said we 
won. 1 don’t rem em ber,’’ joked 
Twins manager Tom Kelly.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Yes, skip, you won. Here’s how:
Oakland led 8-5 entering the 

eiglith, and manager Tony La Russa 
called on relief ace Dennis Eckersley. 
Showing the lack of form that has 
cost liim five saves this year — two 
more than he blew last season, when 
he won the Cy Young award — Eck- 
erslcy allowed four runs and Min-  ̂
nesota led 9-8.

Minnesota stopper Rick Aguilera 
came on, but he walked in two runs 
with the bases loaded to make it 10- 
9 for Oakland.

Then came the ninth, and Min
nesota quickly regained the lead. Pat 
Meares had an RBI triple to make 
10-10 and Kirby Puckett followed 
with a two-nm single off Joe Boever 
(1-1).

It wasn’t over yet.
George Tsamis (1-0) allowed a 

leadoff home run in the bottom of 
the ninth to rookie Marcos Armas, 
then gave up two more singles 
before retiring Ruben Sierra on a 
pop fly to end the game. *

In other games, Detroit beat

Texas rightfielder Jose Canseco has 
Carlos Martinez' fly 1 all bounce off 
his head for a home run Wednesday 
night in Cleveland.

Boston 4-2, Kansas City defeated 
Chicago 4-3, Seattle blanked Califor
nia 2-0, Milwaukee beat Toronto 8-1, 
Cleveland edged Texas 7-6 and Balt’- 
morc beat New York 6-2.
INDIANS 7, RANGERS 6 

Jose Canseco provided highlight 
film material extraordinaire by let
ting Carlos Martinez’s fly ball bounce 
orriiis head and over the wall at 
Qcveland.
ROYAI5 4 , W l i r r E  SOX 3 

At Chicago, George Brett had three 
RBIs and Mike .Macfarlane drove in 
the winning run to help David Cone 
(2-5) get his second stra i^ t win. The 
Royals have not scored more than 
four runs in any of his 10 starts.
MARIN'ERS 2, ANGELS 0 

At Seattle, the Angels had a chance 
to move into a tie for first place with 
the White Sox, but didn’t take advan
tage.

Rich Amaral and Dave Valle deliv-

* Please see AL ROUNDUP page B4
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podgers stay hot, 
Astros stay cold
'By Tho Associatod Prass

Just how hot are the Los Angeles 
Dodgers? So hot that even the loss of 
Orel Hershiser can’t stop them.

liershiser left Wednesday night’s 
game against San Diego with a 
bruised right elbow, which was hit 
by Kurt StiliweU’s line drive in the 
second inning. But the Dodgers went 
on to beat the Padres 8-3 for their

orado 3, Houston 2.
ROCKIES 3. ASTROS 2 

At Houston, Dante Bichette drove 
in all of Colorado’s runs with a two- 
run single in the fourth and a tie
breaking single in the eighth. The 
Rockies won their second in a row 
after snapping a five-game losing 
streak against the Astros on Tues
day. Bryn Smith (2-3) pitched the 
seventh inning fur the victory, andl 
JclT Parrett worked the ninth for his

winning streak since 1980.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

When the Dodgers were slumping 
earlier this month, manager Tom 
Lasorda forecast an eight-game win
ning streak. Now he’s thinking of 
even bigger things.

"We might get 30,’’ he said. 
“We’re not going to stop just because 
I said ei^U.”

Hershiser remained in the game 
ifter StiliweU’s liner ricocheted off 

; eU)ow, and got the (Inal out of the 
ining. But he was removed for a 

jinch hitter in the bottom of the 
ining.
Lasorda said the injury doesn t 

iappear to be serious, and that Her- 
•shiser probably wouldn’t miss a 
[start.
1 Elsewhere in the National League, 
lit was Chicago 4, San Francisco 2;
: Montreal 6, St. Louis 0; New York 5, 
Pliiladelphia 4; Florida 5, Pittsburgh 
;4; Cincinnati 4, Atlanta 0; and Col-

A L  ro u n d u p ___

loss for the Astros, who have lost 
seven of their last eight games.
REDS 4, BRAVES 0

At Cincinnati, Tim Belcher pitched 
a one-hitter to give Davey Johnson 
his first victory as Reds manager. 
Belcher (2-4) struck out 10 and 
aUowed just a Hrst-inning double to 
Dcion Sanders as he won for the first 
time since April 20.

At Philadelphia, Dave Gallagher 
and Charlie (j’Brien .each drove in 
two runs in the ninth inning as New 
York raUied to beat Philadelphia. 
The Mets came back against reliev
ers Mitch Williams (1-2) and David 
West. John Franco (2-0) pitched the 
eighth for the win, and Jeff Innis 
pitched a perfect ninth for his first 
save.
MARUNS 5. PIRATES 4

At Pittsburgh, Florida scored the 
winning run on Rich Renteria’s 20- 
foot single in the ninth. Pittsburgh 
Mr' it in the eighth on Andy Van 
S! <e’s two-run, inside-the-park

f Continued from page B3 
ered RBI singles in the eighth inning 
'off Scott Lewis (1-2), and Randy 
Johnson, Rich DeLucia (2-3) and 
Norm Charlton combined to pitch 
Seattle's eighth shutout of the sea
son.
BREWERS 8, BLUE JAYS 1

At Toronto, Jack Morris’ ERA bal
looned to 10.24 as he aUow^ eight 
runs on 10 hits over four innings, ills 
record dropped to 2-5.

Tom Lampkin drove in three runs

S o n ic s .
• Continued from page B3 
» Phoenix coach PfuLWeatpbal diag
nosed it the same way. *

“We shot a relatively decent per
centage; our main problem was tliat 
we missed free throws,’’ he said. 
“ We could have had a lot better 
cushion, and they would have had to 
play things a little diflcrently."

Mmerle, who had 10 points in the 
fourth period, appeared to save the 
team with three clutch shots. The 
last, a'10-foot clock-beater with 3:06 
to go, gave Phoenix a 95-90 lead.

But Kemp hit his last six free 
throws, and Perkins dropped a 3- 
pointer with 1:58 remaining to cut 
the deficit to 97-%. Kemp’s second 
pair of foul shots gave Seattle a 98- 
97 lead with 1:23 to play.

With a minute to go. Miller gave 
the Suns a 99-98 lead, with a layup

after Ainge’s scoop pass. The Suns 
' then missed a chance to put the 
' game away when Barkley refunded  

a shot by Kemp with 38 seconds led. 
With 17.4 seconds to go, Majerle’s 
pass went olT Barkley’s fingertips out 
of bounds.

The Somes, who never led by more 
than three points until Kemp’s last 
two shots, outrebounded the Suns 
41-39. Phoenix was up 54-48 at the 
half and led 76-70 after three quar
ters.

The Suns made only one field goal 
in the first six minutes but were still 
close enough to lead 10-8 on Mi ĵer- 
le’s 3-pointcr. The shot was the first 
of a 12-2 run, which lifted the Suns 
to a 19-10 lead.

The Suns led 24-18 after one quar
ter, but Pierce led the Sonics back in 
the second, scoring 13 points.

Royal Fudge 'N' Cake”
Try our newest treat, with chocolate cake, hot fudge, 
delidous soft serve, and the topping of your choice! 

Only at Dairy Queen*!
p.Q. Com- t « .  0 .a  op. Coyn. ^paifc»—ng OaOyQuâ  SIP"—.

St. James prepares 
for second Indy 500

AuocWcd PraM photo
Colorado's Nelson Liriano, top, leaps over Houston's Luis Gonzalez upon 
completing a double play in the second inning of their game Wednesday in 
Houston.
homer. ‘ 11 games. Rick Wilkins and Steve
CUBS 4, GIANTS 2 Buechele homered for the Cubs,

At Chicago, Mike Harkey won his while Matt Williams and Barry 
third stra i^ t decision and San Fran- Bonds liit consecutive homers in tlie 
cisco lost for just the second time in secon< for the Giants.

By The A ssoc ia ted  P ress

INDIANAPOUS — Lyn St. Jam « 
already has driven Sunday’s Indi
anapolis 500. Many Um^.

She calls it ^  
visualization, 
creating in her 
mind tlie traf
fic, the pass
ing, the, 
m a n e u v e r s  
and^ spFit-^ec- 
ond decisions 
she’ll have to 
make on race st . ja m c s  
day. It’s an approach that has made 
her return to Indy a lot smoother, a 
lot more relaxed than her rookie 
race a year ago.

"I watched Nigel Mansell do his 
test before Phoenix. He was the only 
one on the track, and yet he was 
moving all over the track. He was 
passing cars. He was actually creat
ing race cars and passing those cars 
while he was doing his test," St. 
James said Wednesday.

“You’re taking everything to the 
nth degree of perfection. It’s one 
thing to do 500 miles and constantly 
take the perfect line. That’s not 
preparing for a 500-mile race, 
because you’re not going to have all 
the race track. So 1 saw what he was 
doing, and I was doing that with 
visualization.'' You want to feel every
thing the car is doing.”

St. James, 46, the second woman 
in the race and the first since Janet

Guthrie in 1979, put a race car chas
sis in her Indianapolis apartment last 
year to help prepare for her ro<Aie 
race.

Her crew put a spring underneath 
her helmet to simulate the force ol 
gravity she would feel on the race 
track, and she had a computer 
screen in front of her on which she 
could plot her lap times.

“You get into a relaxed state, and 
then you create the picture as you go 
around tli» race tr a ^ .  And-them you 
will do the same tiling, you will pass 
cars. I’ll set passes up in my niind. 
You’ll be am ^ed that v^en you get 
on the race track things start to hap
pen in an automatic flow, because 
you’ve practiced.’’

St. James was the highest finisher 
among seven rookies last year and 
the only one still running at the end. 
She completed 193 of the 200 laps, 
finished 11th and was voted roolde 
of the year.

"Easier, it isn’t. I’m just^more 
calm, L think, in understanding what 
to expect from every day,’’ she said. 
“ Last year, every day was such a 
new day. I had no idea really... what 
to expect.

“ My timing, my flow, my daily 
energy, I kind of know when to peak 
and when to just cruise. I understand 
the game plan a little better," she 
said.

St. James is one of five drivers in 
the lineup for the Dick Simon mega
team and will start on Sunday from 
the outside of the seventh row.

and Greg Vaughn capped a six-run 
fourth inning with a two-run homer. 
Jaime Navarro (3-3) allowed 10 hits 
in eight innings as Milwaukee 
snapped the Blue Jays’ win streak at 
six games.
ORIOLES 6, YANKEES 2......  ;

At New York, Mike Mussina (6-2) 
rebounded from the shortest outing 
of his career and Baltimore erupted 
for five runs following a Yankees’ 
defensive lapse in the eiglith inning.

CD’S COMING DUE
6  1/4 ”̂' I n t e r e s t
jContact Louis Stallings Agency]
At 1606 Gregg 263-7161

I*Vh I ?  A D t ^ G O O ^ T O n  ^ 5 o T  
I TOWARD YOUR DEDUCTIBLE

I Hall Claim s W elcom el
Com m ercial &  Residential

I  “ T m M n g  om rm  o f  y o u r  r o o f in g  n o o rtm  m tn o m  X 9 A 9 ”

\ COFFMAN ROOFING CO.
CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

267-5681
Ad not necessary for waiving deductible j

I
L

m m
MM/FM stereo  
cessette
Our lightweight 
portable has a -f 
handy belt clip— 
enjoy your music 
as you work 
around the house 
or just take in a 
nice, relaxing 
weekend!
ttog M M  >14 107]

Itadio/haek
BPUfis & Dads
Sift Values

m m
AM /FM  stereo  
heedset redio
This lightweight and. 
oomlortable stereo 
is ideal for active 
people—there’s no 
cord to get in your 
way! Fold-up design 
for convenient stor
age. Bass boost for 
superb sound.
ttog M .N  >12.X)3

—r^ rLALtstr€^

m m
Otddel Stereo 
heedphoees
Hear every nuance' 
from your CDs! 
Lightweight 6-oz. 
dM ign and foam 
earcushions let you 
listen for hours in 
complete comfort 
Qold-plated plug
a*e. M.M rs3mt

Preproprsm eed  
4-ln -1 rem ote
No complicated setup! 
Just enter a one-time 
three-digit code for up 
to four of your video 
or audio components. 
Then take control of 
your TV, VCR, cable 
box. stereo— all with 
one remote! A list of 
codes for all popular 
brands is included! 
It's a great way to 
replace broken 
remotes, too.
Rag M.M >19-1904

See tlie  dgM  w ftli our d eer-F o ee '*
See-through phone lights up when it rings. A fun 
addition to family room or kids room. Has a lighted 
keypad, touch-redial. Looks great on desk or wall.
SM- M.M *43-371

ANDY®
25MHz 486SX i  

130MB herd drhn

SYSTEM!

M3 9 9
s m ’f s s

power and UM® PC
Includes...
PFS Works lor 

Windows and a Super 
Modem Bundle With 

Two Great Programs

oakie-packed system
imMSUfutsmu*
Accelerated graphics with 512K 
video RAM really let you breeze 
through Windows applications. 
Upgradable to 66MHz at anytime 
for even faster computing.
Superior USA quality.

#25 1130/4046/1965/1644

TAKE OFF YOUB FIKST VALUEPIIIS PUKCHASE!
APPLY TOOAY AND SAVE WITH YOUD NEW, APPROVED VALDEPLDS CREDIT ACCODNJ!

.  A a d k e / b a e f f m *
Am m escA's TBem eoLoey s t o r e ^

m n  W P S
f94b «Air A

osoofm
fhiM I e AMlto S/wc*/w )w--of»clr )w  pfww <*x* a Alice* aw*k «f pwitoiMWv stores **f diwiri

tMH/RiO TM liM Oar#. TNf Mai inaMa Lâ a la a iraOiwaHi of Mai Oof#

D i/ca v fR

Thursday, Mai

Standings
AITIm m EOT 
AMERCAN LEAGUE 
Em I Division

Dsiroa 
Toronto 
NSW York 
Boston 
MHwsukss 
BsMImors 
CIsvsIsnd 
Wsst Division

OskIsnd 
Minnssols 
Tustday'* Qamss 

OslioN 4. Boston 1 
Tsxas 5, Clsvsland 1 
NSW York 1, BsHImors i 
Toronto 4, Milwaukss 2 
Kansas CNy 3, CNcago 
Calllomia6.S8a«ls3 
Oakland 3, Minnssoia 1 

Wsdnssday's Qamss 
OetroH 4, Boston 2 
Minnssoia 12, Oakland 
Cleveland 7, Texas 6 
Baltimors e, Nsw York: 
Milwaukss 8, Toronto 1 
Kansas Cky 4, Chicage 
SeaUls 2, CaUlomia 0 

Thursday's Qamss

(
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BASEBALL

Standings
A l TIm m  EOT 
AMEnCAN IXAOUE 
EaM Dtvtaiofl

W
DatooM 2t
Toronto M
Now York 28
Booton 24
MHwaukoo It
BaMimoro it  •
Clovoland 19
Wool OtvWon

W
CNcago 24
Caniornia 23
Toxaa 24
KanoaoCRy 22
f t  ,  ,.

Oakland 19
MInnoaola 17
Tuooday't Gamaa

Oeltoll 4, Boston 1 
Taxas 5, Clavsiand 1 
Now York 1, Battimors 0 
Toronto 4. Milwaukaa 2 
Kansas City 3, Chicago 2 
Calltomiae. Soattls3 
Oakland 3, Minnosola t 

Wadnasday's Qamas 
OatroH 4, Boston 2 
Minnasota 12, Oakland 11 
Ctavaland 7, Taxas 6 
BattimoraS, Naw York 2 
Milwaukaa 8, Toronto 1 
Kansas CKy 4, Chicago 3 
Saattls2.CalifomiaO 

Thursday's Qamas

Pet OB

M S 31/2
JB43 41/2
JS22 81/2
M 2  9
422 10
404 11

Pet QB

Mtwaukaa (Bonas 14) «| Toromo (L«*« 1-». 
12:36 p.m.

Cky (Hansy 14) at Chicigo (Bara 04).
1<36 p.m.

Mmnoaola (Eriekaon 24) at OaUMid (B.WM 4>
2), 3e16pjn.

Baklmora (McDonald |4) M Naw York (M.WU 
3-1). 7.30 (Mil.

CaUlornla (Sandarson 6-2) al Baatlla (Con- 
varsa 0-1). 10:06 p.m.

Omygarnasschadulad 
Friday's Gamas

Chicago (McCasklK 2-4) at Naw York (Kay 4-2), 
7:30 p.m.

Taxas (PavHk 14) at Boston (Clamans 6-4), 
7:36 p.m.

Ctavaland (M. Young 0-3) at Minnasota (Banks 
3-2). 8:05 p.m.

Kansas CNy (Appisr 6-3) at MHwauksa (EkJrad
6-6). 8:06 p.m. ,

Toronto (Hantgan 8-2) at Oakland (Walch 4-3), 
0:16 p.m.

Baltimora (Valanzuala 1-4) at CaMornla (Valara 
2-3). 10:05 p.m.

- --Oatrot (Mowor^-TT'B'Stamirtnffnangl̂  
1035 p.m. .

BiQ Spring Herald, PAOi B5

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
East Division

PhHadsIphia 
Montrsal 
Chicago *
St. Louis 
Pittsburgh 
Florida 
NSW York 
West Division

San Francisco 
Atlanta 
Houston 
Los Angelas 
Cincinnati

Pci. CB

M 5  81/2 
412 8
411 9
488 9
444 11
441 181/2

Pet. GB

EanDlsgo 19 37 413 111/2
Colorado 14 32 404' 191/2
Tuaadays Gamaa

San r  randsoo 6, Chicago 4 
iHgnifoM4.BLLauiA2 
Phlladalphla4.NawYork2 
Pktsbuigh 2, Florida 0 
Allania 6, CIncinnaO 0 
Colorado 7, Houalon 8 

■ Los Angalae 10, Ban DIagoe, 10 Innings 
Wadnasday's Gamaa ^

Chicago 4, Ban Frandsoo 2 
Montrsal S.8L Lot* 0~ *
Now York 6. PhHadsIphia 4 
Florida6.Plllsburgh4 
Cbiclnnall 4, Allania 0 '
Colorado 3. Houston 2
Los Angsisi 8. Ban Dlago3__________ ,____

Thursday's Gamas
Florida (Bowan 3-4) at Pittsburgh (WMk 6-3), 

7:36 p.m.
Atlanta (Smoltz 4-4) at Clnckmall (Ri)o 8-1). 

7:35 p.m.

4 3). 8:05 p.m.
Colorado (Niod 34) at Houston (Orabak 4-5), 

8:06 p.m.
Only gamos schadulod

Friday's Qamas I
Montreal (Heredia t-1) al Chicago (Castillo 1- 

2), 3:20 p.m.
Houston (Lindas 5-4) at Florida (Aquino 2-2), 

7:35 p.m.
Los Angelas (Aslacio 2-3) at Pklsburgh (Tomlin 

2-4). 7:35 p.m.
CIncinnall (Smiley 14) al Naw York (Gooden 

6-4). 7:40 p.m.
San Francisco (Burkett 7-0) al Atlanta (Avery 4- 

2), 7:40 p.m.
San Diago (Banes 74) al SL Louis (Osborne 2- 

2). 8:35 pjn.
Philadelphia (Rivera 2-2) at Colorado (Henry 2- 

5), 9:05 p.m.

BASKETBALL

NBA playoffs
AH Timas EOT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALR 
(Basl-ol-7) ^
Sunday, May 0 

Naw York 111 . C iiarkM M  
Monday. May 10

SaaUla 99, Houston 90 
Tuesday, May 11 
'  - C h lc^  91. Ctavaland 84

Phoamx 98, San Antonio 89__ ____
Wadnasday. May 12

Naw York 105, Charlotle 101, OT 
Seattle 111. Houston 100 

Thursday, May 13
Chicago KM, Cleveland 85 
Phoenix 109. Sw  Antorilq 10  ̂ ,

Ffiaay.’SR5'f4
Charlolta 110, New York 106,20T 

Saturday, May t5
San Antonio 111, Phoenix 96 
Chicago 96. Cleveland 90 
Houston 97, Saatlla 79 

Sunday, May 16 
Naw York 94, Charlolta 92 
San Antonio 117, Phoenix 103 
Houston 103, Seattle 92 

Monday, May 17
Chicago 103, Cleveland 101, Chicago wins 

series 44 
Tuesday, May 16

Naw York 105, Charlotta lOt, New York wins 
series 4-1

Seattle 120, Houston 95 
Phoenix 109. Sdt Antonio 97 

Thursday. May 20 \
Phoenix 102, San (Antonio 100, Phoenix wins

sarlss4-2
Houston 103.8aattla90 

Saturday, May 22 
Saattia t03, Houalon 100. OT. 

S««la4 4-3

CONFERENCE FMALS

TENNI S

Sunday. May 23 
Naw York 98. Chicago 90 

May 24
Phoank106.8oit«a9l 

Tuesday, May 26
Naw York 96, Chicago 91, New York leads 

series 24
Wsdnasday, May 28

Seattle 103. Phoahix 99. aarlaa Had 1-1 _
Friday, May 26

Phoenix at Seattle, 9 p.m.
Saturday, May 29

New York at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Sunday, May 30

a aa ju iu ---------
Monday, May 31 

Naw York at Chicago, 3:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 1

Seania at Phoamx, 9 p.m.
Wadnasday, June 2 '

Chicago at Naw York, 9 p.m., H nacassary 
Thursday, June 3

Phoenix at Saattia. 9 p.m., II nacassary 
Friday, June 4

New Yprk at Chicago. 9 pjn.. H nacassary 
Saturday. June 5 or 
Sunday, June 6

x-SeeilM at Phoenix, 3:30 p.m., if nacassary 
Sunday, June 6

Chicago at New York, 7 p.m., H necessary ^

NOTE: Gams 7 ol tits Saaltla-Phoanix sarias 
win start at 3:30 p.m. Saturday or 7 p.m. Sunday, 
II necessary.

French Open
PARI8 (AP) — Rasuls WWnoathv o il 

mUHon French Open M Rotsad Oanos I
(sasdlngs m psrsnihasss); ______ , .

Slnglas 
Fksl Round

PsMck Kulinan, Oonoaty. dsl <
Flaurlan. Franos, 3^ 8 4 ,84L M , 84i 
narnnrt Mound

Richmd Kialoak (12). NsBwdaais. daL Mars 
RoasaL 8wSssrMnd.8t,4 i^ 1 .

Karel Novacak (13). CaoNllapuMB. daL Ftsn- 
dsco CkwoL Spain. 84 ,84 .44 ,84  
. Jordi Arraaa, Spain. daL Todd Woodb-Wga,

NisasHa. t l i 84. S«t»4f <K------ ------- -
Jed Tarango, ManhsMan Saaek. CrM„ daL 

OSvlsr OaMia. Franea, 84,84.84.
Rodolpha OWborl, Fianoa, dsL Bods Baclar 

(4). Germany, 7 4  8 3 ,7 4  
Jkn Courlar (2), Dads Cl)f. na„ doL Tomao 

CarbonaS, Spain. 8 4 ,84 ,84  
Stalano Pascosoli^, Italy, da(. KannaMt 

Carlaan. Danmark, 8 4  14  84,87 (87), 8 4  
Clislav DoaadaL Czadi RspuMe. daL Yavgany 

Kaisinihov. Russia. 83.81 ,84  
Goran Ivanisevic (6). Croatia, dat. Alberto 

Barasalagul. Spam,8 4 8 4 8 4  
Carlos Costa, Spam, dal. Andnl Cbasnokov, 

Russia. 8 4  84.84.
'  Michasi such (9). Oanaany, daL Hanrtk Hoke, 
8vadan, 64.82,7-5.

Thomas Muslar (1 .̂ Ausirta. dsL Cadrte Plo- 
Hna, Franca. 7-6,24 84 .84  

Brad GHbsrt San IWaaL<MIL. doL David Pil- 
nosH, Garmany, 8 1 ,8 7 ,8 4 8 4

CONGRATULATIONS
W .

I .

If

5*- ■t j>
rs

X '

GRADY GRADS1993-- F O R S A N  G R A D S

Brenda Garza 
Elizabeth Rivas 
Michelle White 
Larry Hinojosa 

Cindy Wells 
JaC. Odom 

Dahlia Rivas 
Delia Hewtty

Casey R obertson 
Michelle Madison 

Chris Cortez 
Melissa Romine 

Jo e  Moreno 
Shawn Rivas 
Joe l Morales

Chad Averette 
Michael Bagwell 
Cass Blackshear 
Quinton Burton 
Elizabeth Cantu 
Claudette Coats 
Michael E lliott 

Clark Fields

1993
Becky Gaston 

Michael tlatfleld 
Amber Hillger 
Lucy Hillger 
Carla Hoard 

Mickie McAdams 
Malissa McKay 
Kristi Neitzel

Malissa Roberson 
Michelle Simer 

Jason Sims 
Tonya Tredaway 
Robert Williams 
Donna Wilson 
Fred Turner

PE ST  Q F LUCK FKOW ALL O F USI

Bluebonnet Savings Security State Bank Dora Roberts Big Spring Chrysler •

}
*  1

i
1

500 Main St. 
267-1651

1411 Gregg St. 
267-5555

306 W. 3rd St. 
267-3806,

502 East FM -700 .  

2648886

1 I 
1

Fayes FIowers Santa FU Sandwich Napa Auto Parts Big Spring Printing
■

1013 Gretf St. 
' 267-2571

Big Spring Mail 
267-3114

306 Gregg St. 
267-6308

112 W. 2nd
263-7644. ___ 1

f

Carter’s Furniture Chem Dry Bradley Supplt

6 •

B arcelona Apts. un
i

i

1

202 Scurry 
267-6278

302 E. 2nd Interstate 20 East
263-8997 263-7832

•

538 Westover"' 
263-12S2 '

309 S. Benton 
263-8431

1

• • )'* ' B.S. Education CU AutoSuper Bailey Electric T & P F ederalCU Howard College
•  j

•  '  J

-

1

1110 Benton •  

263-8393
905 W. 4th . 2302 Baylor 
263-7648 263-3109

s *

101 Main St. 
263-1631

1001 Birdwell Lane*
264-5000

1 ■

i  ' ■ ■ ■ t i l '  > -  ' •

■  ■  ,  ' . - . - H "  / 1 ■

ft t " i , ,
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Classified A d s
Thursday, May 2 7 ,1 9 9 3

RATES
M

----------------- aaaa
S

____________

__________ eaeee
a - . m m .

PREPAYMENT

DEADUNES
U m M

ItMNMRr& 'S S ^
LATE ADS

I— Iftpimiw piMMuOUW 
LatotaOMHir tpm iaib|r»:Maj 

Par tunaiir'Tm  Lato «• OaBaK)^

GARAGE SALES
LM  r«iv aali Mrtyl S aar* tori

prtoa d  ana at arty S11^  
atarartaarlaaal

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

MAMIaM  iBenaiarSt*.4aiar2aMrtha

CITY BITS
tay 'Naan n id a y* . 1 Loaa Yau*, Me. I 
e» C*y SNb. y inaa ler 16.51. AaaWenM

■naa 11.76
3 fo r 5
Idayt 65.46

.oiaypfla ikrtMauMa
Ona Nna par a6 pH tap M iaaa tian 6ia6.

leach ever liMti 
Buyers Everyday!

Jr**;
710
b ig :

IkJSO}^ 1431 
IN & IE X A S  79720_ • ••V - \  V ■sv-

MONDAY-FRIDAY
7:30-5:30

FAX: (915) 264-7205
/ -  t h & h b r a l d  c l a s s if ie d  in d e x  t o  f in d  w h a t

, .  4^; YOU ARE LOOKING FOR QUICKLY OR FOR PLAONG
YOUR ADS IN THE APPROPRIATE CLASSIFICATION

9M 07]]I

AN N O UN CEM EN TS
ACX3PT10N...................................011
ANNOUNCEMENTS......................015
CARD OF THANKS.......................020
LODGES.......................................025
PERSONAL.................................. 030

•-T»oLmcAL.r..r.T:rn7.r-...7::.....T::63f^
RECREATIONAL......................... 035
SPECIAL NOTICES.......................040
TRAVEL........................................045

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITCS.............. 050
EDUCATION.......... ...........................055
INSTRUCTION.... ...................   060
INSURANCE..................................... 065
0 1  & GAS.........................   070

EMPLOYMENT
ADULT CARE................................... 075
FINANCIAL.......................................060
HELP WANTED.................................065
JOBS WANTED.......................... 090
LOANS...................................   095

MISCELLANEOUS
ANTIQUES...................... 290
APPLIANCES................................... 299
ARTS A CRAFTS............................... 300

AUCTIONS.......................................325
BUIDWG MATERIALS......................349
COMPUTERS..............................   370
DOGS. PETS. ETC............................375
GARAGE SALES........................... 380
HOME CARE PRODUCTS...................389

.......................... 391
..............................392

)ST & FOUND................................ 393
DSTPETS............................  394

MISCELLANEOUS ............................. 395
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS...................420
OFFICE EQUIPMENT........................ .422
PETGFiOOMING................................425
PRODUCE....................................... 426
SATELLITES........................................430 *
SPORTING GOODS............................435
TAXIDERM*/.................................... :*A0
TELEPHONE SERVICE.............. .,..... .445
TV 4 STEREO...............................  499
WANT TO BUY... .............................. 503

REAL ESTATE
ACREAGE FOR SALE........................ 504
B'JIDINGS FOR SALE........  ............505
BUSINESS PROPERTY......................506
CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE............. 510

FARMERS COLUMN
FARM BUIDINGS............................. 100

FARM EQUIPMENT............................150
FARM LAND................  199
FARM SERVCE............................... 200
GRAW HAY FEED.............................220
HORSES..............................  230
HORSE TRAIERS............................ 249

, MYESTpCK^OaSALE.-.— ----------------------------J22a-
POULTRY FOR SALE.........................280
FARMS 4 RANCHES..................... 511
HOUSES FOR SALE.....................513
HOUSES TO MOVE.......................514
LOTS FOR SALE...........................515
MANUFACTURED HOUSING........516
MOBILE HOME SPACES.............. 517
OUT OF TOWN PROPERTY..........518
RESORT PROPERTY.................... 519

RENTALS
BUSINESS BUILDINGS........... ......520
FURNISHED APARTMENTS..........521
FURNISHED HOUSES.................. 522
OFFICE SPACE............................ 525
ROOM 4 BOARD...................... .‘....529
ROOMMATE WANTED.................. 530
STORAGE BUILDINGS................. 531
UNFURNISHED APTS.................. 532
UNFURNISHED HOUSES............. 533

VEHICLES
AUTO PARTS 4 SUPPLIES...........534
AUTO SERVICE 4 REPAIR...........535

BICYCLES..................................... 536
BOATS................... „ „ i ................ 637
CAM PERS..................................... 538
CARS FOR SALE...........................539
HEAVY EQUIPMENT..................... 540
JEEPS ...........................................545

_ M g .T a a c x c L E 5 — -----------

OIL EQUIPMENT..........................550
OIL FIELD SERVICE...................... 551
PICKUPS....................................... 601
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES......'....602
TRAILEiTS..................................... 603
TRAVEL TRAILERS.......................604
TRUCKS.........................  605
VANS.............................................607

WOMEN, MEN, 
CHILDREN

BOOKS..........................................608
CHILD CARE.........................  610
COSMETICS................................. 611
DIET 4  HEALTH............................ 613
HOUSE CLEANING.......................614
JEW ELRY.................................. '..616
LAUNDRY............................  620
SEWING.............................. 625

TO O  LA TES
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY..............900

Th0 Big Spring mnervna Bit right to edit or rejept 
any popf or does not meet our standards of
acceptance, ' '■

m
Cheek yootjaid the day of pat̂ llcatlon. We are only
responsibleJlor fAft 19m Inconpcblnsertlon of any ad. 
Publisher's flabUHy fO^rUmag^ n^ultlng from errors in 
any advertising sha^ be United to the amount actually 
received by the p ^ lh h e tflp  consideration 4or its 
agreernent to publM0he mhmdl^m(^ In questions ^

THE FAR SIPE By GARY LARSON

C «<( tba •> Jrtiav

.T.f) t

“Oh, my GodI Dung beetles!... And in their filthy 
dungarees, of cou rse!”

THE Daily Crossword by  Roger Ju rgo van

IL !

;• ACROSS 
! 1 Wound cover 
 ̂ 5 Depletes 
! 9 Get ready, for 
I short
< 13 Of vinegar: pref.
14 Tree 

M S  Ready 
r i6  Ipso —
>17 Trickle slowly 
^18 Islamic title 
719 New Haven 
V collegiate 
^20 Somber
- 22 Bring about a 
'  change In 
;24  WWII
t -  Irensoeiver 
;27Loch  —  
r 28 Camp night

* 32 Medieval 
! m issiles
; 36 Credit or caMng
• 36 —  Grande
! 37 Former alliance 
, 38 Standard
* 39 Kin of onions
- 41 Mass. Cape 
!42  Verbal
; 44 Terminates 
‘  45 Cream soups 
;47  Dolts
• 48 > -of Mae feet 
. 53 Marksman In

ambush 
. 8 6  Fibbed 
J 87 Pamplona gold 
«88 Thrash 
I 56 Jason 's ship
* 61 Impressionist 
; 83 Atop
104 Bituminous, e.g. 
.86  Rent 
J 86 Repair
• 87 Weary 
:88 0« iar

m '
2 3 4

13

IS

19

24

10 11 12

15

18

SI 62

■
12

r
C1993 TrSun* Madia Sarvioat. Inc 

M  RigMt Ratarnad

I

DOWN
1,1 La — (opera 

house)
';  2 —  B. Da MMe 
I 3 Lawyer: abbr. 
; 4Jaz2Styla 
' OPubfara 
‘ 8 Odor 

7 U — .B o lv la

8 Orator 
9Choo«e

10 Hoarfrost
11 Heroic
12 Saui»
13 Good Men” 
21 Not BO much 
23 Nonsense
25 Tie-up
26 Structural beam
29 Mine extracts
30 Prefer
31 Sacrtfice
32 Hurry-up letters
33 City on the 

Trudtee
34 Speak violently 
36 State: abbr.
38 Ago
40 Orient
43 Withdraw
44 Promontory
48 Attach
47BaW m orablrd^
49 Eng. oompoear
50 Forum gait)
61 Expunge •

05 /27 /93
Yttterday's Ptmla Solvad:

nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnn nnn nnnnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn iTinnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnn nnnnnn nnn nnn nnnn nnnnn nnnnnnnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn nnnnn nnnn ivinnn nnnnn nnnn nnnn
86/27/83

52 American 
Beauty

53 Ghetto
54 Back of the neck

55 Sacred picture 
80 King of 

France 
82 Conger

ANNOUNCEMENTS Help Wanted 
-----------— roivcRS"

Adoption Oil
ADOPTION

Fulltime Mom professional Dad prom
ises to give your newborn love, secunty, 
and a home filled with laughter, confi
dential. Legal/medical expenses paid. 
P le a s e  c a ll R o n n ie  4 L a r r y .  
7-800-826-6009.

ADOPTION
Doctor and teacher w ill make dreams 
for your baby come true. Full-time pa
renting. Best of the city; summers by 
the beach; your baby rocirtd to steep by 
a cozy fireplace in winter, and by ocean 
waves in summer. Art, music, the best 
education, endless love. Call Franny or 
Stephen collect. 212-369-2597.

Seek safe, dependable tracto r tank- 
trailer driver with o il fie ld  experience 
to work out of Garden C ity  for major 
o il com pany. Earn SSOO^ per week. 
Guaranteed log-term  job w ith exce l
len t h o sp ita liza tio n  and b e n e fits . 
Paid vacation/ holidays.
-Must be 25 years old, have CDL with 
Haz-Mat endorsemenL 
-Clean MVR, DOT qualiTied.
-No beard. Take p h ys ica l and drug 
tesL

Contact: R icky Kinsey/Pro Source 
915-354-2604 after 8:00 AM

EASY WORKI ExcellenI Payl Assemble pro- 
d u c t s  a t h o m e . C a l l  T o l l  F r e e .  
1-800-467-5566 ext. 8289.

ATTENTION
CLASSIRED CUSTOMERS 

IF YOU NEED TO CAN CEL OR M AKE 
C H A N G ES  IN YO U R  AD . P LE A S E  
C A L L  BY  8:00 AM  THE D AY  THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUR.

EXPERIENCED day care employee needed. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 2^ 3, Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721.______________________________
FcihD-NEW HOLLAND-IH DEALERSHIP. 
Needs 2-luN lime service technicians. Wages 
based on experience. Apply in person at 
Snyder Truck-Tractor. 212 East Hwy 180, 
S n ^ r , Texas.

L o d g e s 025IIIll
HAIR STYLIST. Good benelNa, graal oppor-
....................  ■ • • ~ iH a ‘ ‘

'STATED M EEflNO, Big Opfthg 
Jjodga *1340. AF 4 AM. IN and 3rd 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., 2101 Lancss ‘ 

lar. Chuck Condray, W.M.; Cart Condray, 
8se.

tunWaa. Ask tor 8ai«dni M  Bagla Hair aiytiala.
Big Spring MaN. 263-1111.
HELP WANTED: Earn up to 4500 per week 
assembling products al homa. No sxpartsix^a. 
Inlomiatlon 1-S04.64S-1700 DEPT. TX-2174.

STATED MEET8HQ Slaksd PWna 
Lodga No. 598 avsry 2nd and 4ti 
Thuraday, 7:30. 219 MaSt. Lairy 

WNIams. W.M.: T it. Monla, Sac.

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS for Tractor-Truck 
Drlvars. Musi have 2 years minimum axperl- 
ence currerx COL license and ba able to pass
DOT physical and drug scraan. Ca ll (9IS) 

7-1691.267-
LOOKING FOR two sharp lady licerwad hair 
stylists. Call Sieve al 263-HAIR.

Personal 030
I. Shane Truesdell, as of May 25.1993, Is no 
longer responsible for any debts made by 
Shelly Truesdell.

MAINTENANCE MAN NEEDED. Musi have 
air conditioning & ralrigarallon axpertenca, 
plumbing, healing artd aN phases of building 
maintenance experience. Must have OWN 
tools. Send resumes to Personnel, P.O. Box 
710, Big Spring, Texas 79720. ____________

 ̂ - BUSINESS

Business Opp. 050

MATURE, RELIABLE person to cars for my 
chidren In my homa. ExperlaiM:a, refarences, 
own Iransportallon, non-amokar required. 
Serxl letter and references lo: Big Spring Her
ald, 710 Scurry, Box 1900, Big Spring, Tx. 
79721. ^

B i g .

ESTABLISHED LO CAL family business lor 
sale. C a ll Boos le  W eaver R ea l estate. 
267-8840 lor detals.

“BEST LITTLE PHONE ROOM Ih 
SPRING’

H you are lull of energy ar>d like lo la ll(> y^
can earn up lo $10.00 per hour. Quaranie 
salary and bonuses taking orders lor our local

Local Vending Route: $1200.00 a week po- 
lemial. Must set. 1-800-488-7632.

advertising promollon. Day and evening shuts
•vid Potiar,

EMPLOYMENT

available. Will train. Apply lo: David 
Communlly Conrtecllorrs • Best Weslam Inni 
Rm 254. Ph: 263-5009. Local dellvary drivers 
a b o  naadad. Manager tralnaa positlona 
aluable.
N^ED DRY CLEAN ER  PRESSER . Expari- 
artca prelerrad but will train Apply In person 
al Cornel Cleaners. No Phorw Calls Please!

Help Wanted 085
APPLICATIONS NOW being Uken lor experi
ence lull-lime sales derk w/UgN bookkepirtg. 
Coma by A Utile Extra Boutique for an appll- 
callon. 1001 E. 3rd St. NO PHONE CALLS
PLEASE.
ATTENTION S T U D EN tS /$9 .2 5  T 6  

START

N E ED ED  too P E O P L E  JO  LO S E  
W EIGHT NOW! No w illpowsr nasdod, 
brand now, just patented. 100% natural 
4 100%  gua ran teed . Dr. R ecom 
mended. CaP 1-800-860-8446.
NEED MANAGER for local HUD apailmerXa. 
Experience and refarences required. Live on 
sle. 267-6421. EEO.

National retail firm filling summer posi
tions in Big Spring. Must bs 18. Intsr- 
view in Midland 1-520-2147.

OPERATE A FIREWORKS stand outside Big 
Spring June 24 thru Ju ly  4. Make up to 
$ 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . M ust be o v e r  20 . Phone  
1 -210-622-3788  O R  1-800-364-0136 . 
10AM-5PM.

RN -PRIM ARY Homa Care aeeking RN lo

col ITS
work wNh the elderly and disabled In the Big 
Spring area. Hours 8-6, no weekends or holl-

MBX101B nOUfa ■VBHBDW
•FT/PT positions 

, *'93 HS graduates welcome
*No experience neoessaiy 

Positions available in Big Spring. Apply in 
Abildrw
$0 25 lo start 915^72-9226

days. Competitive salary. axcePanl banatita
Including haaMh and rellreinanl package. C a l 
Wanda or Marilyn at Nuraas Unllmitad Inc. 
M-F 8 -5 .1-80(M»32S7.
ROOFING C R EW S  needed. Exparlancad 
need only to app ly. C a ll J  8 J  Roofing,
264-7863.

AVON WANTS Individuala Inlareslad In awn- 
Ing $ 6 -$ 1 0 /h r .  N o  d o o r  lo  d o o r .  
1-800-676-0621.
CERTIFIED  N U RSE  AID E. P o s itio n  
now a va ila b is . M ust b s  ea ring  and 
snjoy w ork ing  w ith  th s s id s r iy . Wa 
w ill train and a ss is t in  eartify ing  ths 
right app lican t B ig  Spring Cara Cen
ter offare com patitive  hou rly  w ags, 
group haalth and Ufa inauranoa, paid 
vaesUon. holidays, on s its  continuing 
aducetion, and soh o la rah ip  oppo r
tu n itie s . J o in  th a  d sd ica ta d  taam

TAKING APPLICATIO NS lo r management
epoeaion wMh stable, leal growing com

pany. Apply at 1811 8. Gragg. HaaHh and
rallramatX.
TECHNICIAN NEEDED lo work < 
ckyafs.’ rotrtgoraiofB, and stoves, 
and relerenoes required. Bring reaume lo: 
2501 FakcMd.

( on waahei^ 
I. E|pditancs

THE CITY OF BIG 8PRM G  la now aooapUng 
applloallona lo r tha posHton of Ragisterad 
rM M  lor fw  Cly/Counly Haakh Oap^menl.Oapailmenl.

m aking a d iffa ra n ca  at
Cara Cantsr. Apply at 901
COMANCHE TRAN. NURSING CEN TER  Is 
acoaptirtg applicants tor L.V.N.'s 8  CNA'a. N
you giva your patients top ouallly ears and 
extra TLC , wa want lo  ta lk lo  yyou. C a ll
263-4041 or Fax raauma lo  263-4087. or 
apply at 3200 Parkway, Big Spring, Tx. EOE.
C  STORE CLERK, axporlenoo pratarrad, but 
wHI train. Exoallenl berwINs. Apply m parson 
SI R|p Grtnina Truck Servios Cantsr. ptiytICBl 8  drug serssa C a l 1
DAYS INN now scesp ling  spp ilea llon  lo r 
houtsksspsrs. Apply at Days km, 300 Ts- 
lane. 8-2pm, Mondsy-Fitdsy. _____________
DEPENDABLE PERSON as a atssms fa  hsF 
par. $6.0<Vhr. 267-5440.

WANTED PART-TIME rsoapUonisl. M l  typ
ing and bookksepliM. hours 8sm-12noon. 
Sand reaume (o P.O. Box 27, Big Spring, 
Tmsm 79721.

DIET MAGC. 30l>s., 30 days, 830.00. V>0%
-lu a ra n iss d . D istrib u to r's  Nss< 

B37 or 894-2182. 287-3014 Misr 1

9

085 Jobs Wanted 090 Household Goods 390

WANfED; PART-T84E ganllaman laundromal 
a ilsndan l. 8:00pm lo  1:00am. 8-5 nights/ 

......... I stwngs, Olsen sp. took up. Cel
ler5<m^.

CARPENTRY, sheet rock, remodelirtg, acous
tic celling, painting, additions, plumbing, 
lerx;es, omamenlal welding, cerarnic tUe. C a l 
263-6743.

USED APARTMENT gas ranges, used sani
tized mattress, and boxsprings set, $39-$89. 
New sels available. Branham Fumttura, 2004 
W. 4lh. 263-1469.

CLEAN YARDS and alleys, haul trash, prun
ing, trim trees, remove stumps. Painting, odd 
)oba. C a l 267-6541.
TEENAGE BOY looking for yard work lor the 
summer, N inieresled, please call 263-7331 
axt 173, Monday-Friday or 263-3830 altar 
5pm.__________________________
YARD WORK- Dependable young peo
ple to do lawn serv ice . P lease  ca ll 
263-5758.

FARM ER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment ‘ 150

Lost & Found Misc. 393
BLACK MALE Cocker Spaniel, found In the 
vldnlly ol Moss Elamenlary. C a l 267-7198.
PUPPY FOUND In Kentwood. Call lo Ideniify 
263-5340 leave massage.

Lost- Pets 394
LOST FEM ALE ROTTW EILER In Edwards 
H e igh ts  A d d it io n . R E W A R D  o lle rO d . 
264-6600 '

Miscellaneous 395
ANSUL 30lbs. lire extinguisher. 
2-way radios and repealer. 394-4401

Motorola
1,

FOR SALE: 2 and 4 row farm equipmerl. For 
more Information call 353-4380. evenings.

FOR SALE: MAKE BIG $$$. Participate In 
Heart of City, S lanlon Trade Days • other 
area events with fully equipped, air corrdHion 
Wells Cargo food service trailer. 267-4082.

Horses 230
FOR SALE. 8 year old quarter horse mare. 
Also, rebuilt Ford V-8 with transm ission.
263-4855.

P!9S'

M ISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325

L Pecan Tree ^

SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TXS-079-007759. C a ll 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

^ 0 0 8  B irdw ell 2 6 3 -6 5 1 ^

FOR SALE. Used Gold & Brown carpet. 3 
rolls. 11X10', 3 rolls 12 X12’ . 267-5714.

WEDDINGS!
••***«*«**

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

Cakes, silk flowers, other wedding services. 
P lan ea rly  lo  secu re  your date. B illy e  
Grisham, 267-8191.

Thursday, May 27th 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4th

X and XXX rated movies lo r sale, $10.oO 
each. Ultra V ideo 1009 Eleventh P lace , 
267-4627.

W inchetlar 22 Automatic, glassware, lamps, 
tans, Zenith Console TV. remote, nice. Solaa, 
chairs, loveseat. recllners, lull size bedding, up- 

"  'Dht piano, cottee and end tables, dresser base, 
ghchalr, table and chairs, small drop leal table, 
ass top labia, small refrigerated air conditioner, 

sewing machine. 2- Nintendos, ona Atari with 
games, old toys, hobby horse, side by side re- 
frigeralor, washers, dryer, new ceiling Ian, com
puter paper, metal wall locker, chandelier, com- 
mexies. doors, screens, snap on battery charger, 
live gallon propane bottles, scooters, bicycles, 
lawnmower, roto tiller, desk.

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

Musical
Instruments 420

TCXJ BK3I
100 WATT Peavy Roadmaster head W/4X12 
cabinet. $250.00 or trade for small lender any 
condilion. 264-7336.

Office Equipment 422
SMALL BUSINESS COPIER lor sale. Like 
new. C a l 263-3461.

Satellite 430

TXS-775®

Hems Added Daily 
Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer

263-1831
SATELLITE SYSTEM lor sale, as is. Come 
by 2501 Fairchild or call 263-3461 during 
business hours.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375 Telephone Service 445
BLUE HEELER cow dog puppies. Alter 5pm 
$  sreekends. 398-5438.
FREE PUPPIES!! Also rabbits and cages lor

TELEPHONE. JACKS , install $32.50. Busi
ness and Residential sales and services. J. 
Dean Communicalions. 267-5478.

sale. Call 267-5818.

Household Goods 390
o v a l  M API A  1 ^wwRh 2 leaves, 6 
chairs. $ 3 5 ^ 1 8 1  I J - 1 2 8 1  ask for ShWay. ' e r t w — — '

TWO ETHAN ALLEN twin bods with mattres
ses, matching dresser, and night stand. Can 
264-7020.

MG Jo b
Big Spring Herald 

C lassified Dept. 263-7331

Rasponalbla lor pifenning, doveloping arMi 
pubik health nursing aarvkooordinaling public health nuralng services. 

Oaalltlact applteanta must ba a Taxas 
Uoanaad RagMaiad Nuraa wMh al laaal two 
yaars aa a lu$ Ikna practicing Nuraa, axper- 
wioad la pra-nalal oonauKaNon and aaan4na-
Nona. /Uao, prior axpariattoa In puMc baatth 
oara wouM ba banaUdal. Starting salary la
$30,732 annually. Inlaraalatf appileania 
NmmM  oorNad C ly  Hal Panonnal oi 4lh and 
Nalan. Appicallons wM ba aooaplad through 
Friday. May 2$, 1993. Tha C ty la an EquM 
OpporlunWy Emptoyer.
WANTED EXPERCNCED truck drlvars. Must 
bp 21 yra. oM, hava Taxas COL w/lankar, 
haztnal arxlofaamanls, ba abla lo pass DOT 

■ “ 1-600-3M-304S.

West Texas
Personals• • •

Whether it’s a birthday, anniversary, special event, 
thank you note or just a chance to say you care...this is 
the perfect place to do it! Now you can tell that special
someone you ce^ for only $S. for J lines for 3 days! 

lalli(each additional line is only $1.) Call Rose or Debra and 
they’ll be glad to assist you in placing your personal 
message. (81^ 263-7331

Verna, Thank you for being the 
best wife a man could ask
^ . . . P a t _________________________•
Ryan, Congratulations on 
making the honor roH! Mom' 
and Pad.

a success!
Janie. You make me feel Nke a 
million dollars when you 
8mile...Joe '

H a p ^  birthday 8ob! If you 
were an alligator, you'd be a

Dear Mary, Thanks for 25 
years with the "right woman"! 
Your totrino husband Jim.

billfold by now...8ue 
W e would like to thank all
those who made clean-up day

Happy 40th Herb...Mom and 
the kids. You're not getting ‘ 
older, you're getting better.

T h u r s d a y , NA

GR

i

a 10 FAMILY YARD 
woman's clo lhaa. R 
aduHs dotttaa. toys, d 
ol m iscalanaoua. H< 
T08.

I4ERRILY (Ka 
aiclsa blcyda, Irtadm 
ole. Fitday 8  Saturday.

Qsi1 FAMILY Inalda S 
day and Saturday 9-5, 
dot has, lots of mtac.

D s  II FAMILY carport i 
4200 Muir.__________
□aOS BAYLOR. SAT 
Moving tala. FumKura
miscalanaoua.

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e  
sorlad loola, kninga d
bar’s chair and shamp< 
laclor lam s, bear atn) 
day only. 8-2.

□ f o r1 SALE. Giving 
nsaa. Walla cargo Irai 
cons and spa rs  t in  
palnled ahkls, aulta, al 
sequins, lighting aq 
clolhaa rack, dollia, I 
mors. Friday 8  Salurda
□ 2-FAM IY  GARAGE 
day. 9-6pm. Talevisloi 
gkinera typawriter, and 
^ 7  Carol

□ y a r d  s a l e . 1001
day & Sunday. Odds a
good, c lo lh aa , aom< 
aiactrtc buHt In alova, ‘ 
lots of miscellaneous.

a y a r d  s a l e . 8 mil
Rip Grinins. Toys, boyt 
Hnans, Rugar 10/22, 2  
Tommy Qun, Remminf 
gun ro la lad  llama, k 
&0-4227, Saturday Onl

Acreage for S
3.33 A C R E S  In Tu l 
263-4579.

Buildings Foi
20'X 20' malal carport 
$1,095.00. 24 X 24 m( 
and labor $1249.00. h 
awaring machina 394-48

Business Pro
COUNTRY STORE FCK 
RatInary. 264-6124.
FOR LEASE: atUadlva 
cation wHh several opt 
WKkor offica. 267-4021.
WELDING AND MUFF 
Equipment and propai 
Waslpoinl, Colorado C l  
915-728.3307. nlgM 915

Houses for Si
3 b e d r o o m , 2 bath.
Mobile homa park wl 
Coahoma schools. 267-E
4 BEDROOM, 3 BATH, 
carport, poo l, Daph 
263-3832 anar 6pm.

1999.00! 
1993 NEW  16X80 I 
dudaa all appliancai 
aat. 11.50APR, 240 
par m onth. C a ll 91 
Habla Espanol.

NEW
4 BEDROOM ’ (
1680 aq. ft. Doublaa 
includas 4 ton a ir a 
carpal Frka daliveiy 
ca tion . 15% down, 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  
1-800-456-8944. Sa F

TROY HUNT

NEW C O N ST R U C T  
UNDER llOO.OOO.t 
HILLSI

Um itad Ur
1-533-1391

BUILD A  CUS' 
$42.00 par s 
TROY HUNT 

1-699-0708, 1-553-13S
BY OWNER; 3-1, carpo 
good nalghbofbood. Assu
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 
Coahoma ISO, owner wl 
paymanl C a l 399-4S10.
FOR s Al E  or laaaa. Th 
2521 Dow. (915) 264-053

HOUSE FOI 
3230 Draxdl, 3 badro< 
thing liatad la naw: 
panning, roof, paint, 
kitchan sink, atova, > 
bathroom and kitchan 
tar haatar, and mu< 
Muat aaa to  baliavs 
Sarkxja k iqu iiat only, |
HOUSE FOR 8/tLE In Oc 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 oar \ 
wBIsrwal. Comar tot, 213
KENTWOOD-FOR SALE 
dan w/llraplaca, otllca 
graanhouaa. 2032 at 
2^-7884.
--------------B S S T i
Naw a  uaad 2,3 A 4 b 
and doubla wida. F im  
up^ L o w a a l  p r i  
806-604-7212.
OWNER FINANCE: 2 b« 
mora. Nawly ramodatad. 
Own tor $1500.00 dow

Bafora you buy yo 
homa oaN Notfonwida.

your n

Ovar 17 HUD foraotoauf 
of naw DouMaivktaa an 
HabtnEapwol.
THREE BEDROOM, 00m 
oarpalad, alova and rail 
283-8400.
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GRRRGE SALES 
THIS WEEK

Unfurnished Apts. 532 Cars for Sale 539

. Ajfp A H  lUGHT HERE AT HOME IN
s p r i n g  . .

•X-
giattwart,

□  l0  FAMILY YARD SALE. X-large men «  
women's c lo lhes. Regu lar s iz e  k ids and 
aduNs domes, toys, dishas, tires, tables, lots 
ol m iscelaneous. H O M E M A D E  B U R r I- 
T 0 8 . Sa fa r^ ^  e^ptn. 1314

MERRILY (Keniwoom. Conpulor. 
ercise bicycle, IrsadmIR, clolhes, glasswi 
sic. Friday a Saturday,_________________
□ 3  FAMILY Inside Sale. 1001 E. 12th. Frt- 
day and Saturday 9-5, Sunday 1-3. FumHurs, 
dot has, tots ol m isc._____________________

□ 3  FAMILY carport sale. Filday 8:00 HR 7. 
4200 Muir. ________________________

□ 8 0 S  BAYLOR. SATURDAY ONLYI 8am-7 
Moving sale. FumNure, stove, dolhes, lots of 
mliceRansoua _______________________

□ b a c k  y a r d  s a l e . Table saw. drill, as- 
sorted tools, lounge chairs, beauty shop bar- 
bar's chair and shampoo bowl, metal cot, col
lector Hems, beer sings. 4012 Dixon. Salur- 
day only, 8-2.___________________________

□ f o r  s a l e . Giving up Arts & Crafts bust- 
ness. Wells cargo Iraller, 10X6X6 with nose 
cone and spare  tire , S ir s a l door, hand 
paNed shills, suRs, stones, patterns, paints, 
ssqu ins. lighting equipment, backstops, 
clolhes rack, dollle, baby clothes and lots 
more. Friday A Saturday. 1707 State._______
□ 2-FAMH.Y OARAGE SALE. Friday & Satur- 
day. 9-6pm. Television, guRar, amplifier, ba

rters lypewrRer, and lots ol misceRanaous. 
17 Carol

ginnei 
^ 7  I

□ y a r d  s a l e . 1001 E. 17th. Friday. Satur- 
day A Sunday. Odds and ends, lots of good, 
good, c lo lh e s , som e brand new, and a 
electric buHt m stove, 4 SS Cregar rims, and 
lota of mlaceHaneous._____________________

□ y a r d  SALE . 8 m iles out on N. 87 past 
Rip QiRllns. Toys, boys dolhes, kRchen stuff, 
linens, Ruger 10/i22, 22 mag, semiaulotnallc 
Tommy Qun, Remmington roHIng block rttle, 
gun re lated Items. N intendo, lots more. 
389-4227, Saturday Odyl

- | | r A t  g e Y A T r'■vrs ̂  m W

Houses for Sale 513

□ F R ID A Y  A SATURDAY. Wasson Road. 3 
mHes south ol 7-11, east on Martin. Avon pro
ducts, lewelry, decorations, books, tractor/ 
equkxnent.______________________________
□ o A R A fS e  SAtC; 39t2FB1cwaV."FffcMy A ' 
Saturday. 9-7 Fnwn clothing to lumRure._____

□  q A R A Q E  s a l e . S a lu rday -M onday ,
8am-Spm. 3805 Hamilton. 8' water spider 
moforAraller.'SO Jeep pickup, men A women's 
doming, furniture. goR baRs galore._________
□ o a r a g e  s a l e . Saturday only. m5. 2601 
Cartaton. Junior doming, water heater, labia. 
Much nw e l Cheap!______________________

□ oA F tA Q E  SALE. Saturday and Sunday. N. 
BirdweU, 'A mNe from Hubbard Packing. Lots 
deveiythlngl

□ g a r a g e  SALE: Friday 4-7pm, Saturday 
8-2pm. 8mm camcorder, water softener, lawn- 
mower, kitchen Rems, toys, clothes. A lots of 
mlaceHaneous. 3204 Fordham._____________

□  iN S iD E  MOVING SALE . 3619 Conniey.
Thursday 27, Friday 28. Washer and dryer, 
refrlgeralor, bedroom suite. _____________

□  i n s i d e  s a l e . 2000 Johnson  (rear).
Thursday-Saturday, 8am-Spm. Home Interior 
(new), old bottles, clothes, curtains, glass
ware, lewelry, Avon bottles, lots mlscella- 
neous. NO EARLY SALESI________________

□  m o v i n g  g a r a g e  s a l e . C lo th e s ,
jewelry, loys, and assorted items. Tuesday- 
Saturday, 10 till 7. Prelty Woman, next to 
Waknart._______________________________

Q M ULTI FAMILY SALE. Saturday only. 9-5. 
FM 700 lo Anderson Rd. Follow s l^ .______

□ t h r e e  FAMILY GARAGE SALE. Clothes. 
lumHure, too much to mention. 2700 Larry. 
Thursday A Friday, 6-Spm.________________
□ y a r d  s a l e . 1203 College. Household 
goods. Friday arxl Saturday._______________

□ y a r d  s a l e  1904 Alabama. Saturday 
only. 9am-5pm. Air condilloners. bicycles, fur- 
ntture, and clolhes.

---------3T-----------------------------------------

Houses for Sale 513

Acreage for Sale 504
3.33 A C R E S  In T ubb s  A d d it io n . C a l l 
263-4579._______________________________

Buildings For Sale 505
20'X 20' metal caiport, material and labor, 
61,095.00. 24 X 24 metal carport, malarial 
and labor $1249.00. Mobile 270-6252, an- 
swsrtng machine 394-4805.________________

Business Property 508
COUNTRY STORE FOR LEASE. F20 East of 
Reflnety. 264-6124.______________________
FOR LEASE; allracflve buHdIng, axcelterR lo
cation with several optiona available. RetaR 
widtor office. 267-4021. . .
WELDING AND MUFFLERf SH O P lo r aale. 
Equipment and proper^. LocawA at 1635 
Westooint. Colorado CRy, Texas. Day Phone 
91S-72»-3307. ntght 915-726-5872.

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, double wide. Extras.
Mobile home park with sw imm ing pool. 
Coahoma schools. 267-5416.______________
4 BEDROOM. 3 BATH, office, fireplace, triple 
carport, poo l. Daphne o i l  A lle n d a le . 
263-3832 alter 6pm.

6999.00 DOWN
1993 NEW  16X80 M obile Home, in- 
dudea all a|>pliancea and delivary and 
set. 11.50APR, 240 months, $203.00 
per m onth. C a ll 915-561-5850. Se 
Habla Espanol.

NEW ’93
4 BEDROOM ' $318.00 MONTHLY
1680 sq. It. Douhlewide mobile home 
includes 4 ton a ir and heat, upgrade 
carpel Frke delivery and set at your lo
ca tion . 15% down. 8.75 A PR , 240 
m o n t h s .  C a l l  561  - 5 8 5 0  o r  
1-800-456-8944. Se Habla Espanol.

TROY HUNT HOMES

NEW CONSTRUCTION, 2000 SO FTI 
UNDER $100,000,001 CO R O N AD O  
HILLSI

Lim ited time only
1-533-1391 1-699-0708

BUILD A  CUSTOM HOME 
$42.(X) per square ft.
TROY HUNT HOMES

1-699-0708, 1-553-1391
---------------- :-------------------------- j -------
BY OWNER: 3-1, carport, brick, central H/A, 
good neighborhood. Aasutrte loan. 263-3931.
FOR SALE 2 bedroom, 1 bath on 2 acrea, 
Coahoma ISO, owrter will IlnarKS wRh down 
payrnem. CaR 399-4510.
FOR SA l E  or lease. Three bedroom home. 
2521 Dow. (915) 264-0536.

HOUSE FOR SALE
3230 Drexel, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Every
thing listed  is  new; carpet, tile , w all 
paneling, roof, paint, back yard fence, 
kitchen sink, stove, oven, oven vent, 
bathroom and kitchen counter tops, wa
ter heater, and m uch, m uch, mor'e. 
M ust see to  b e lle ve l C a ll 263-4318. 
Serious inquires only, please.
HOUSE FOR SALE hi Coahoma, by owner. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, 2 oar garage and carport, 
wwlerwsR. Comer lof, 213 N. 5Mt 267-6218.
KENTWOOO-FOR SALE by osfner. 4-2 huM 
den wrtirsplaoe, offloe/sludy, sun poron, 
greenhouse. 2032 sq. ft. living area.
267-7884. <________ j ____________

MOBILE HOlytf
New S  used 2,3 A 4 bedrooma 16 wide 
and double wide. Froe delivefy and eet- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
808-694-7212.______________________
OWNER FINANCE: 2 bedroom, 1413 8 ^  
more. Newly remodsisd. aatortor paM, roof. 
Own tor $1500.00 down, $284.00 month. 
9154764100.

STOP
euy yc

home can Nationwide. 1-800-458-8941. 
Over 17 HUD foieotoeuras and large slock 
of new Doublewldse and singN widee. Se 
Habla Espenot
THREE BEDROOM, oomer lol, 801 E. 12th, 
earpeled, slove and refrlgeralor. No pels. 
2834400.

Furnished Apts. 521

Furnished Houses 522
THREE BEDROOM, furnished or unlumished. 
W ater pa id . Fo r more Inform ation ca ll 
267-1867.

Office Space 525
600 eq.n., 4 rooms, carpel, central heat and 
a ir, ampla park ing , 307 Union. Chuck 
CImna, 263-447B.

Unfurnished Apts. 532
A L L  B I L L S  P A ID  
$ 3 3 8  - 1 B e d ro o m  
$ 3 9 8  - 2  B e d ro o m  
$ 4 7 8  - 3  B e d ro o m

IMIiealMt Ni, Lantranwl, Aqacenl to User ElMMnlay

P A R K  V I L L A G E
1905 Wasson. 267-6421/M-F, 9-5

★ SUMMER tPltikir
All Bills Paid - 

100% aaction 8 aaeiatad 
Rant baaad on incoma

N o r t h c r e s t  V i l la g e
1002 N. Main 267-5191

e *  • *  • *  • •  « •  • •  • •  • *

• L O V E LY  N E IG H B O R H O O D
• C O M P LEX
e Carporta • Swimming Pool - Moat 
4 u tilltiaa paid - Fum lahad or 
4 Unfum iahad DIsoount tb Sanlor 
e Cnizana.
• 1-2 Bdra A 1 or 2 Batha
e 24 Hour on pramiaaa Martagar

K E N TW O O D
• A P A R TM E N TS

1904 EAST 25TH 
287-5444 263-5000I

•  •

Money-Saving
Coupons

every Wednesday 

Big Spring Herald

May Move-In 
' Special

*99
• 1 & 2 BecJroom 

Apartments
• LighteeJ Tennis 
Courts

• Pool • Sauna 
Ask About Our

Specials & Senior 
Citizens DiscountsBarcelona

Apartment Homes
538 Weslover 

2G3-1252

W ES TEX  A U TO  
P A R T S
Sana Lata

Modal Quarantaad 
Racondrtion 

Care A Pickupa 
‘92 Plymouth Duator.$5,950 
‘88 Trane Am QTA...$6,250

‘88 Qiand Prix.....$4,450
•88 Ranger.......$3,250
•88 Escort.......$1,950

•87 Ford Club Wagon XLT$4,450 
•87790 QMC Subuibcn 4X4$..$7,950

•86 Bronco II XLT........$4,750
Snyder Hwy 263-5000

Too Late 
To Classify 900

WHIRLPOOL washer/dryer. wood lablo/ 
chairs, sola/chair- latt-bluo llowora, mapN 
drosaer/mirror. akitond ratrigaralor. Duka'a 
FumRuro.

Bio S pring Herald. Page B7

Too Late
To Classify 900
□ g a r a g e  8ALE, 608 N. OoMad. didufdsy 
AS. MIsesMsneous laow. bMsy ctcfhsa. aM ia  

- tumium.
□ m PV

□ g a r a g e  SALE: 2307 Roborta, Friday 
SAM. Girt* a ladtao dottwe. aizoe 84, man's 
ctolhoe (largo), sola A love soal, 2 mauve 
volvel chMrs. tRk Boral enangemanis, kRchen 
Rome, shoots, lowsis, 8 much mors.

7VING SALE. 2708 Larry. U llle Tike 
toys, couch, pmk bsnch, mRBary gemos arto 
books, square dance apfwiel, gg^ asf. Salur-
dey 8-12.__________
THREE BEDROOM house eaal. Three bed
room houso wosisido. Soli or ronf.-CsIl 
267-3905.

Jeeps 545
1974 CJ5 rMw 360 robulll angina. 82500.

Motorcycles 549
1980 SUSKI OS 1100. Black, low mlloago. 
mechanIcaSy sxcoRarS. 267-7935 boloro 2:30.

Pickups 601

12. BEDROOMS: From $200-8265.00. alovo/ 
tal. lumished. No Pats CaH 267-6561._______

Unfurnished Houses 533
3617 HAMILTON 8  2513 CENTRAL. Thras 
bedroom, bath. Supor cioan, central heat/air, 
caipelod. lenoad yard. 263-3350.___________
CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP —  two and three 
bedroom  homea fo r rent. C a ll G la n d s  
267-5473. HUO aocepled._________________
CLEAN ONE bedroom, remodel duplex, new 
carpet. $200/m onlh. D eposit fsqu lrsd .
263-2362, 263-1506._____________
TWO BEDROOM house for rani alovo and re- 
Ir lga ra to r lu rn lahed , 1009 No lan  raar. 
263-4932.______________________________
TWO BEDRO OM , two bath, den, walk-ln 
closets. Fenced yard. Available Juna la l. 
$350/monlh. plus deposR. 1-690-6136.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Olesal Mini-Truck. Ra- 
bu llt ang ina . C a ll 263-4108 a lta r  4pm 
Monday-Frtday, anylhna on weekanda.______
1985 F-250 Suparcab  O lesa l, 4 spaed, 
loaded. $2750. 263-1636._________________
1991 JIMMY 2 wheel drive. V-6, automallc 
cruise, ak, vary clean. $8950. 905 W. 4th. 
263-7648.______________________________
WORK PICKUPS. Five lo Choose from. AR 
kinds. $600 lo $1500. 905 W. 4lh. 263-7646.
FOR SALE: 1962 S-15 GM C P.U., Iwb, air 
and pwr, V-6, STD, low mUoago. $2350.00. 
Also, 1975 Chev. Silverado 350, V-8, Iwb, 
aulo. power, air. Inop. Needs paint, aoma 
rust. Good tires. $650.00. R.E. MilcheR, 1505 
Stadium Ave., Big Spring. 267-8951.________
Don i bum up, stay cool. Have your pickup 
urned by Texas TW and Trim. 2^-03l9.
Don i bum up. stay cool. Have your pickup 
lirfed by Texas Tka and Trim. 264-0319.

Recreational Veh. 602
1972 POP-UP CAMPER. Icebox, stove, he« 
ler. $600 ob.o. WRI coraider trade. 264-791

VEHICLES # . w o m en ;; M iN
h' : CHILDIISlif

Boats 537 Child Care 610

THREE OR FOUR bedroom, reirtgerated air, 
c lo se  lo  M oss. $28,500. Owner (lance. 
2634346.______________________________
TWO BEDROOM mobile home outside cHy 
Rmlts. Prefer single working person. 263-7500 
or Urxia Leonard, 263-1284.

FO R  SALE: 1990 Kawasaki Je l M ale 811. 
boat. Seats 3, w ll pull one skier, less than 80 
hours use. 52 horsepower inboard, lo l o l 
power, loads ol tun, original price SSisOO.OO 
will sacrifice at $2700.00. Includes Iraller. 
263-7331 ask lor Pal or call 263-5145 alter 
6pm.___________________________________
FOR SALE 14' Loneslar with 35 HP Evirvude 
motor and lilt Iraller. Excellent condition. 
$900. CaR 2P3-37B4 or see al 701 Settles.
FOR SALE 35HP Slarcratt fishing boaV with 
tro lling  motor. N eeds work. $300. C a ll 
2674119 alter 5:00pm arxl weekends.

OPENINGS FOR DAY CARE 8  reservations 
lor sumnter day care lor your child age 2-13 
In my home. References available. For more 
Inloimation caR 2644313.

Too Late 
To Classify 900

Cars for Sale 539
Business Buildings 520
1 A C R E  fenced land with o lllce  building. 
$150.00 par month plus deposit. GalesvIUe 
Road. C N  263-5000._______________
FOR RENT: Country store or bail store on 
S yn d e r h ighw ay  w ith w a lk  In c o o le r . 
S150.00/m onth . $100 .00 /dapos il. C a ll 
263-5000.____________________________
O F F I C E S ,  W ITH^ yard on  on# a c ra . 
$250.00/month $100.00/deposR. On Snyder 
Highway. 263-5003.______________________
B U IL D IN G  F O R  L E A S E  810  E . 4 lh . 
$150Jmorlh. $100AfeposR. 263-5000.

$90. Move In Plus Deposit. Nice 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Electric, water paid. HUD accepted. 
Some lumished. LkqRed oiler. 263-7811.
THREE ROOM duplex, nicely furnished, has 
ak, central heal, carport, good locallon. Very 
private, lady preferred. No children or pels. 
263-7436.______________________________
ONE-TWO bedroom apartments, houses, or 
mobile home. Mature adults only, no pels 
2634944-263-2341.______________________
SANDRA GUM.E /^parlmenls. Nice, dean 1, 2, 
8  4 bedrooms. Furnished and unfumlsh^. 
The p rice  la s till the best In town. C a ll 
263-0906.______________________________

JW/JV TOWERS
Your home is our business. Don't limit 
yourself. Come see the best value in 
Big Spring. 1&2 bedrooms $200.-$295. 
fum. or unfum. $100. deposit. You pay 
alec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W. Hwy 80. 

267-6561

1977 CAD ILLAC . $1100.00 or best oiler, 
267-6790, 2514 U iry.____________________
1970 FORD. Loaded, $1,800. 16' Invader 
boat with Iraller, $2,000. 10'/4 ft. cabover 
camper. $600. 267-4292 after 6:00._________
'79 THUNDERBIRD, 85 Ford Ranger. '63 
Pontiac T1000. ExcellenI running condition, 
very aftordabfe. 267-^<H._________________

•>?8CAMARO;'«sklng $1000. 20 fool travel 
trailer, $3000. 2644319. ____________
'78 DODGE CUSTOM  VAN. $1950 o.b.o. 
Ow ner w ill ca rry , w ill co n s id e r trade. 
264-9907 .

'83 FIREBIRD . Very sharp. $3250 o.b.o. 
Owner w ill ca rry , w ill c o n s id e r  trade. 
264-0907 or 264-7911.____________________
$895. CLEAN  1971 Chrysler New Yorker,
64.000 miles. 620 Slate.

FOR SALE. 1992 Grand PrIx. Loaded. WhHe/ 
grey Interior. 24 valve, V-6. 210 HP engine.
15.000 mHes. 263-7120, after 400._________
PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT have your 
car tinted by Texas Tint arxl Trim. 264-0319.

V \

\ " v
\ \

\

'62 FORD LTD. 2-door. Good corxMtion, new . 
b rakes, sh o ck s , e tc , $1195. M onday- 
Saturday. 9am-3pm. Mayo Ranch Motel. 
267-2581.

RN
Earn extra cash. I.M.S. needs several 
IV skilled RN's to petfoim IV administra
tion visits. Qualified RN’s earn $35 par 
visit. Most visits 30 minutas to one h^ r 
in length. No minimum or maximum vis
its required.

‘ Contact: Theresa Foigrave, RN, D irec
tor o l Nursee, Infuaton Management 

• S)t|8em Inc. 333-1285._______________
RARE 1982 Porsche 91 ISC  Targa. 26,000 
miles, excelent condHIon, HelRxxmze melalRc, 
tan leather Ini., ak, PW, PM, cruise, /Upine, 
Saratoga lop, nearly new P ire lli P700 's. 
2674536.___________
TWO BEDROOM, one bath, stove and re
frigerator furnished. $250. 393-5614. AvalF 
able June 1._________________
TWO OR THREE bedroom house lor rent 
Fully new carpeted. Refrlgeralor and stove In- 
eluded. 264-7125. _____________________
WANTED-HOUSE to be moved, 3 or 4 bed
room. 2 baths preferred. Call 267-3716 alter
7.<K)pm.

•\

BO B B R O CK
Ford - Lincoln - Mercury - Nissan 

Received ,
A Hail Storm on MayjSth 1993

J O l  U n i  
HDamage

Bob Brock Has Settled |VUb The 
Insurance Conmaiiy.

I Their lx)ss Is Youlf pain
N bw  Look For The Big It̂ ed “H ”

Tnree Big Ways to Save 
! 1. Hail Discounts 

2.1 Bob Brock Discounts 
Rebates or Speciai 

! interest Rates
f onp  

MlHLURY 
I INCOi N BOB BROCK FORD

Oojio§tonacar,pleki!por 
notprcjfelefoa need to sell? 
lf/oiilo,iiereiai!jar 
espeebilfforĵ e!

“Lucky 7” Car Sale!
1st week: You pay full price

—  if car doesn’t sell...
2nd week: You get 25% off

—  If car doesn’t sell...
3rd week: You get 50% off

—  if car still doesn’t sell.,. 
4th-7th week: Run your car ad FREEI

BONUS!!!
lle’lbtai|idRiil|iir(arailniilnMl|i7.nHli>|Niid!

C a ilth tN e r a k lT O IM Y l 
Ask fo r Debra 6r Rose
(915)263-7331

• fiffr BfMtBDtt ID p illW  pinN l M if
• iMMt na ad ataiM aUw m ik i
• ■■ralBads
•  a ta sp y iim iM

S t o c k  R e d u c t io n

€4  ̂ cute
€t4ct̂  ^wetC tna^cCc-iHA.

€C»UCa  ̂ oimcC

mtmm ■ aH M  ■ ■■■■ ■ m^m
it it if L o c a lly  O w ned  T rad e -In s  ★  ★  ★

1993 Ford Explor*r Eddie Bauer Edition - MaroorVmocha lutone, leather 
sport bucket seats, fuly anuipped, localy owned with 2,200 mdee. Has hail
damage......-.-....,— ................................... .......... .....Sale Price $19,996
1993 Ford F-1$0 S u pe rm  XLT • Tulone mocha, doth berreh, 361 V4, fuHy 
equipped, local ona ownar wilh only 500 milaa, tfafs right only SOO rnilas. Has
had damaga........... - ................ ........... ....................... Salt PrIoa $17,995
1993 Nissan Kingoab Hard Body PAi • White with sport stripes, automatic, 
cassette, ak, chrome package, local one owner wHh only 8,000 mlea. No had
danwige....................... ................................................ Sale Prise $11,905
1093 Nissan Altima GXE 4-Or. - Whila with tan doth, fully equipped, one
owner with 5,000 mdes. No had damaga........................... Sala Prioa $14,99$
1992 Ford F-150 F laratida XLT • Brilliant bkia with cloth, 302 V 4 , fully 
equipped, local orw ownar with only 22,(XX) mdes.
No had damaga-.......................................................... Sale Pries $14,995
1992 Mercury Qrattd Marquis G.S. - Blue with gray cloth, fully equipped, local
one owner with 27,000 mdes. Has had damage..................Sale Price $13,995
1992 Nietan PA i • Blue, 5-speed, ak, local orw owner with 36,0(X> mdes. Has
had damage........................ ........................................... Sale Price $7,995
1992 Ford Crown Victoria LX • Silver with doth, fully equipped, locel orw
owner with 15,000 mdea No had dsiiM ^ ........................ Sale Price $16,495
1992 Nissan Statue XE • White with blue doth, autorrwlic, futty equipped, local 
one owner with only 2.000 miles. No had danwge.............. Sala Price $13,995
1992 Mercury Sable G.S. - Cranberry red wHh ckXh, fully equipped, local orw
owner with 25,000 miles. Has hsd detnage........................Sale Price $11,995
1991 Ford Thunderbird - Crystal blue frost with doth, fully equipped, local orw 
owner with 27,000 miles. No had damage..........................Sale Price $10,995
1991 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT • Tutorw A^ eld  green arxf ten, tan doth, 
fully equipped, locally owrwd with 34,000 mdes.
Has hail damage........................................ ....................Sale Price $12,995
1990 Lincoln Town Car • Red with leather, fuNy equipped local,orw owrwr with
only 19,000 mdes. No had datTwgs......................... ........ Sale Price $16,995
1990 Ford Taurus GL - Gold with doth, fudy equipped, local orw owrwr with
65.000 mdes. No had darrtage...........................................Sala Price $6,99$
1990 Ford F-150 Supercab XLT • Tutone brown with doth, 351 V-8, fully 
equipped, orw owner with 55.000 rrsles. Has had damage....Sale Price $10,895 
1966 Honda Accord LXi 2-Dr. - Black wHh irwlchirtg interior, 5-speed, ak,
cassette, 73,000 mdes. No had damage.............. ...... ......... Sale Price $7,995
1988 Mercury Cougar L8 . - Red with doth. V-8. extra dean, locally owned, 
no hail damage.................................................................Sale Price $6,995

★  ★  ★  P ro g ra m  U n its  ★  ★  ★
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. • Navy blue, with gray cloth, automatic, ak,
cassette, 13,000 mdse. Has r»  had denfwga................... .....Sale Price $8,995
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. - Navy blue with gray cMh, automatic, ak, cseaette,
7,400 mdae. Has had damage................ .................... - .....Sale Price $8,996
1993 Mercury Tracer 4-Or. - White wHh cfoi^automalc. ak, cassette, 8,900

1992 Mercury Tracer 4-Dr. - Silver with doth, fuNy equipped, 20,000 mdes. No
had danwge............................................ ........... ............ta le  Prioe $tt,9N
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-Or. • Red with doth, V4 , fudy equipped, e l power,
21.000 mdes. No had damaga---------------— ................... Sala Pried $8,905
1992 Ford Taurue GL 4-Or. • Carribeen green, gray doth, fully aqui()pad, a l
powar, 24,000 mdae. No had damage...............................Sale Price $12,996
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-Dr. - Ten wHh doth. M y  equipped, a l power, 9,000
mdes. No had damage................................... ................... Sale Pries 99,995
1992 Ford Tempo GL 4-Or. • Calypso green, gray dottt. V4 , M y  aquippad, a l
powar, 22,000 mdaa. No Had damaga.....- ...........................Sala Price $9,995
1902 Ford Aeroetar XL Exiandad Mini Van • Sdvar with dotti, dual ak, fu#y
aquippad, a l powar, 24,000 mdae. No had danwge.............Sale Prioe $15,995
1992 Ford Mustang LX Hatchback - Carribean groan, doth, fudy aquippad, a l
powar, 16,000 miaa. Hoc had damaga................................Sal# Priea $8,905
1992 Ford Proba Q L • Ultra blua with doth, fudy aquippad, all powar,
17.000 m Has. Ford axac. car. Has had damaga........... Sala Prioa t i t k i i t
1992 Ford M usla iig  LX  HBtehbaek - Rad wfth do ft, fuRy aquippad, a l
powar, 14,(X)0 mdaa Hat no had damaga............. - .......Sala Prioa $S,995
1SS2 Ford Tauruo Q L - Whila wittf rod dotti, fudy aquippad, ad powar,
16.000 mdaa. No had damaga......................... .'......— ....Sala Prioa $12,906
1992 Ford Exploror X L 4x4 • Rod with doth, fudy aquippad, ad ponsar,
17.000 mdae. Has had damaga..................................... Sala Prioa $16,905
19S2 Marcury Grand Marquia L S . • Whila with rod laottwr, fudy aquippad,
23.000 mdae. A l power. Has had damaga.....................Sala Prioa $14,996
1992 M arcury SaM a Q .8. • Rad with cloth, ftidy aquippad, a l powar,
16.000 mdaa. Has had damaga.....- ................... — .....M a  Prioa $i1,0B6
1992 M arcury SaM a Q .S. • Blua wHh doth, fully aquippad, all powar,
18.000 mdae. Haa had damaga.............................- ......Sola Prioa $11,9M

Where Your Trade-In Is Worth Morelll

FORD 
MtHCURY 
LINCOl N 
NISSAN

BOB BROCK FORO
fl/G T f i A S

r » 1 'U p 8
500 15 4 t h  Sf/, r t

Tfiv
# - '4?4

BIG SPIKING TEXAS
/; -VP 0 L 1W0 S0 V0 0 Lot

• 500 W 4fh Street Phone 26 7 7424
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A i yciJt? v ic r
i  U h e c ic r y  c f seryice  

lMi§inesses tc  Help ye n  
lin d  yfhcU y c u  neeU  

q u ic M y  a n a  easily!!!!!

PUBLIC NOTICE

ACOUSTIC
CEILINGS

PAINTING TEXTURING AND AC0U8- 
TIC CEILINGS* S p sc ia lty  occup iad 
homes- G uaran tasd  no m ass- Fraa 
as^ataa- Haasonstola fataa. 394-4940.

ACREAGE & LOTS
HAVE TRACtO R  WILL TRAVEL 

Hava tractor and shraddar. Cut acra & 
lots. Fraa astim atas. C a ll 263-1810 
laava nassaga,

APARTMENTS

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE^ P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

nNPuuiiiEDTK^ m ri
I Gan Birthfigh!. 2fi4-911IM
1  Conlldsnilallty assuiad Fr*« prsgnancy IMI. I  
* Tuts-VTsd-Thurt. 10im-2pin: Fit 2pm-Spni *
^  7 1 3 W l l l a  J

CONSOUDATE BILLS
O va ra x tan d ad  w ith  e ra d it ea rd a , 
loana, ate. Wa can ha^. C red it Audi- 
tora, 263-0096. _______________

FLORISTS

KEimVOOO APARTMIIITS
FeaceatSi/i a f  s*v 161 sa
nan. S UMmr/SaWr OlMtwS 

ooP itiM iam it
1904 E. asm S t  

fS7-9444 aOS-SOOO

FlfflRS • uORAL
•1 Coltaga Parte. Fresh flowers, Plants, 
Balloona, Baskets, and G ifts. Wa Da- 
Ivartlf 263-0601.

GARAGE DOORS
SALES, SERVICE S INSTALLATION

BOBTS CUSTOM WOODWORK 
267-5811

REMODELING

HANDYMAN

PONDEROSA
APARTMENTS

14Z5 EAST 6TH

3 Bed room-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-2 Bath 
2 Bedroom-1 &ith 
1 Bedroom-1 Bath

Furnished and Unfurnished
All Utilities Paid

“A Nice Place For Nice People"
263-6319

ATTORNEYS
UnconCesled
DIVORCE 
S275.00 

plus filing fee
Allan Moraveik, Attorney at Law 

Midland, Tx. 
1-697-4023

Not bawd owWM-cwtNIeallon nal n iow ttr y

CARPET
:?DPPC¥---------

310 Benton. ‘Qualify* (for laaa). Carpat, 
linotaum , m in i-b linds, va rtica la  and 
imuch moral

CARPENTRY
QUALITY WORK by local csipmlar. 25 years 
experience. C el 264-7731.

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPRING CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
$29.95 A DAYIII

264-6886 502 E. FM.

CHILD CARE
PROFFITT DAY CARE 

OWNED A DIRECTED BY; 
LYNDA A DAN PROFFITT 

OPEN: 6AM-6PM
267-3797.

tK N M Q S  FOR DAY CARE • rseervelkm 
tor eammer day cars tor yoar ohM age 2-13 
to my home. Raterenoee avalabto. For more 
totomtaUoneal 2644)313.

CHIROPRACTIC
OR. BILL T. CHRANE, B.F.O .C. Chlroprectic 
H e a l t h  C a n l a r ,  1 4 L 9  L a n c e s l e r .  
015-263-3182. Accldenis-Workmans Comp 
•Femly Inaurenoe.

COMPUTER REPAIR
CIRCUIT ELECTRONICS 

2605 W asson Road 
QUALITY REPAIR of IBM or Compati- 
bla. Com patitiva ra ise  for top quality 

aarvica. 267-3600

COUNSELING

COUNSELING
FOR avary problam  thars is  at laast 
THREE so lu tio n s . C a ll for appoint- 
manL 263-0099. Financing Availabla.

CALL "THE HANDYMAN” 
Affordabla home repairs, quality paint
ing, and a ll your homes maintenance 
need. Senior C itizen Discount. Rafer- 
aiKas. Bob Askew, 263-3857.

HANDYMAN
Roof to basement. Repairs. Concrete 2 
stone. Call Bill. 263-6010.

HOME IMPROV.
GIBBS MAINTENANCE SVC. 

Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceram ic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Ca ll 263-8285 if no answer 
leave message.
HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
Ramodalfpg, add itions, carports, pa
tio s, s id in g , RV co va tt, m etal roof
in g . PRO M PT  Q UALITY  SERVICE . 
264-0607.

. TrtAMM ELL  CONSTRUCTION 
Qanaitol household maintananca, roof
ing, rem old ing ,pa in ting , ahaatrock, 
acouatia Cafl 263-3467.

LAWNMOWER REPAIR.
5al

SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Now tak ing  tuna-up  repa ir . C a l l  
267-4977.

RAY’S SM ALL ENGINE REPAIR 
Lawn mower repair. 5003 Dawson, 
267-1918. P IC K  UP  A N D  D E L IV 
ER Y .9 :00-6 :00  C lo s e  S u n d a y  A 
Monday.

LAWN & TREE SERV.

V  ̂Bob’s 
GUstopi Woodwork

FbmodeliBg Contractor 
Slab)oRo^

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
615 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RECREATIONAL VEHICLE

Hcril bamaged ̂ p îaHsts 
Mytoft B^Ci^ond Sfehicles

OdatwvTX 
•02 A Oiandvlew

1 ^ ^ 7 - 1 4 2 4
AJUnnirancm Wmicomm

ROOFING

Loold iig For Expariancad Laam A 
J ra a  Sarvtoa, SprM dar Syslam a 

a la ta ir  priea?
Flowerbeds. Fartizing. Weed Control. 

TiHing. Alleys, Hauling?

Ctf PemH's 267-6S04 Hunks!

ACE ROOFING
ALL T Y PES  OF ROOFING. Over 30 
years in West Texas. All work guaran- 
t e e d .  C a l l  9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1  30  1, 
1-800-299-9457.

DISCOUNT ROOFING 
Professional roofers. Asphalt/cedar/fiber 
glass/rubber/ re-roof. 15 years expert-' 
ence. Insured/bonded. C a ll co llect 
1 -697-2908.

HOBBS ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 
New roofs, repairs, reroofirrg, mainte
nance. We install and repair all roofing 
systems. Prompt, quality  service. 
264-0607.

HAVE LAWN WILL MOW 
Free Estimates!

Same Day Service 
Please cail anytime 

263-72C4

LAW S SERVICE 
Mowing 

Light hauling 
Free estimates 
Call 263-2401

MILLER’S LAWN SERVICE 
All General Lawn Maintenance, Tree 
Pruning, and light hauling. Free esti
mates. Call 264-7606.

MAM LAWN SERVICE 
Lawns mowed, tilling , tree trimming, 
dean flower beds. Free estimates. Se
nior Citizens Discounts. 263-5928.

RUTHERFORD 
LAWN SERVICE 

Senior C itizens D iscount 
Yards mowed 
Tree trimming 

Flower beds cleaned 
FREE ESTIMATES 
PHONE 263-7594

METAL ROOFING
$59.95 PER SQUARE. 26 GUAGE. 4 
colors to choose from. Mobile 270-8252, 
home 394-4805.

c S I t a j ^ f e x  S r  d ' p m f i  a n i E i .

>pfwelizlox in 
• Rrooflog 

R|eaod«Uog 
Hobm  PelnUng 

OftXS^ISNHew: XMU2

JOHNNY FLORES Roofing 
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti
mates. 267-1110, 267-4289.

LPM HOMES A CONSTRUCTION 
Doing business for over 30 years. Have 
references in Big Spring. Quality roofing 
at affordable prices. Free estimates. 
1-520-0703.
MORGAN ROOFING. Free estimates. 
Quality work on asphalt A shingles. 
Sheetrock/painting also. Affordable 
prices. 1-686-9025.

RAY ’S ROOFING
All types of roofing and repairs. Over 35 
years experience. Free estimates. Call 
1-683-6500.
— —

ROOFING ALL TYPES. REASONABLE 
RATES. REPAIR LEAKS . FREE ESTI
MATES... W O RK  G U A R A N TEED .... 
CALL 263-3467.

_  MEMORIAL P L A Q U E S ___
DEFENSIVE DRIVING R/0 W ATER S A LE S  & SVC
--------Q 5 f  A V ib c E f? --------------
DEFENSIVE DRIVING CLASS 

Claaa ia atart June 19fli 
•am- 4:30pm. DAYS INN 

’  120.00
00094

DO ALL SERVICES
t^ 'B e w ito H p iiH p p w e i—

S E R V l i K i
I'ra raatoring B ig Spring and aur- 
ndlng ataaa bade to looking goodi 
9 ua a ca l.
ba raan  M a in ta n a n c a  S a rv iea  
•6473.

DINING OUT
'------ T iSR TrarraE -------

87 8. AT HEARN ST 
Phona 267-281S Opan t1am-7pm 

Cloaad on Monday 
Bring tNs ad lo r $1.00 dtoeount.

FENCES

BRONZE OR BRASS 
MEMORIAL PLAQUES 

For loved ones resting place. As low as 
$300.00. 1-683-9408.

PAINTING/PAPERING
PAINTING. W A LLP A P E R IN G , T^X- 
TURE AND A C O U S T IC  CEILINGS . 
BEST WORK SINCE 1974. BRAD  DU
GAN PAINT CO . RESIDENTIAL AND 
CO lW yiERaAL 267-2028

PEST CONTROL
s o Ut i Iw ^s t e r n  A-1 ^ E S t  C O ll-  
TROL. S ince  1954. 263-6514. 2008 
Birdwel Lana. Max F. Moom.

SEPTIC TANKS
6 i f )  SEPTIC

Septic tanks, grease, and aand traps, 
24 houra. 267-3547 or 393-5439.

--------------BAM R M S  tb.-------------
Ottainlink/Tila/Bpruea/Fanca Rapaira. 
Taima AyalaMa.
D a y  k t 6 - 2 6 3 - 1 9 1 3  N ig h t  9 16  
264-7000.

P L U M B I N G
RAMIREZ P LU lid lh id l’

FOR ALL YOUR PCUMBWQ NEEDS. 
Sarviea aad Repair 

Now accepting tW  Diaoavar Card.. 
263-4690.

PLUMBING/SEPnC

KINARD'8 PLUMBING

----------— C R S ia n s z v ---------------
Dirt and Sapiie Tank Sarviea. Pumping, 
repair and inatallation. Topsoil, aand. 
and gravaL 267-7376. *

W I N D O W  T I N T I N G
l^ 6 YkCT YOUR INVESTMENT

Hava your ca r or p ick-up tin ted by: 
Texaa Tint and Trim 264-0319

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

W« do plum bing, boating, 
••ptic pumping, and inatinl 
aa^ic ^atama. cat! 304-4369̂

IT iS R r  BAUABEb W iNbAH ie iB
PAIR, mabil# sarviea. Moat insurance 
eompaniaa pay repair coat. Jim  Hay
worth 915-263-2219.

dp customds find tfuit they need quickly 
«y tp tejlyour custoniiei^ about your

Coohonw ISO w il roaolva *Mtod bUa lot n la  ol 
tiao XotOB ooplara. BM Intonnaltoa may ba ntxalim l 
hom tha Suparintandani'a olHoa, or a l P.O. Boa 11Q 
Coahoma, Taxaa 7B611. BMa «HN ba laoahiad bi lha 
Suparbnandanl’t  oriloa or a l P.O. Boa 110 Coahoma, 
Taxaa unU ZOO P.M. Jurw 14, 1003. Tha l^da «WI ba 
opanad publicly al 200 P.M. Juna 14. 1103 and laad 
a loud . Tha Boa rd  o l T roa lao s  w ill la k a  ao llon  
ragarding any and aH blda In i l t  ragular monihly 
maallng Juna 21, 1803. Tha Board raaantaa lha lighl 
to acoapi or rojad any and a i bida.
S 3S eM ay26S27 , 1093

PUBLIC NOTICE
Coahonna ISO wH raoaiwa taa lad bida tor d ia  aa it ol 
Ihroo vacant loU  and ona two-badroom houaa. Bid 
In lo rm a llpn  may ba o b la ln a d  from  lh a  
Suparimandanl'o olllca. or at P.O. Boa 110 Coahona, 
Taxaa  7B&11. B id s  w ill ba raoa ivad  In lh a  
SuparMandanTo oriica or al P.O. Box 110 Coahonw, 
Taxaa un ll 2:00 PJl4. Juna 14,1003. D id  bida wS ba 
opanad publicV al 200 P.M. Juna 14. 1003 and raad 
a loud . Tha  B oa rd  o l T ru ttaa a  w ill taka action  
ragarding any and a ll bida In ka ragular monihly 
moollng Juna 21, 1003. Tha Board raaantaa lha right 
to aocapi or taipcl any arid all bida.
8360 May 26 S  27, 1003________________________

-  -P U B U C  N O T IC E ---------
CITY OF BKj  s p r i n q

THE PLANNING  AND ZONING COMM ISSION  OF 
THE CITY OF BIQ SPRING, TEXAS WILL HOLD A 
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE REQ UEST  FOR ZONE 
CHANGE BY THE PRO PERTY OW NER OF A  33660 
ACRE TRACT  OUT OF TRACT 16 AND E. 1/2 OF 
TRACT 16. KEN N EBEC K  HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION. 
IN SECTION 12. B LO C K  33. T - l-S , T&P RR . CO. 
THE REQ UEST  IS FOR REZONINO O F SAID LOT 
FRO M  R  (RETAIL) TO LC (LIGHT COMM ERCIAL) 
AND FROM SF2  (SINGLE FAMILY 2 TO LC  (UQHT 
COMMERCIAL).
AO OITIONALLV, TH E PLAN N IN G  AN D  ZONING  
C O M M ISSIO N  O F TH E C ITY  O F  BIQ SPR IN Q , 
TEXAS WILL HOLD A PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 
R E Q U E S T  F O R  Z O N E  C H A N G E  BY  THE  
PR O PERT Y  OW NER OF LOTS 1^ *A’  BLOCK 21, 
FA IR V IEW  H E IG H T S . T H E  R E Q U E S T  IS FO R  
REZO N IN Q  O F SAID  LO T  F R O M  S F2  (S IN G LE  
f a m i l y  2) t o  S  (SPECIFIC U SE  PERMITS). SAID 
HEARINGS WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 7. 
1093, 6:30 PM IN THE CO UNCIL C H A M BERS  OF 
THE AIR PARK TERMINAL. 2000 AIR PARK  DRIVE 
W E S T . BU ILD IN G  1106, L O C A T E D  AT  THE 
M cM AH O N /W R IN KLE  A IR  P A R K . BIQ SPR IN Q . 
TEXAS.
TH E C ITY  C O U N C IL  W ILL  H O LD  A  PU B LIC  
H E A R IN G  TO  C O N S ID E R  THE 
RECO M M END ATIO NIS O F THE PLANNING  AND 
ZONING COMMISSION AND CONSIDER THE FIRST 
R E A D IN G  Q F  AN ORDINANC^E O N  THE 
R E Q U E S T E D  ZO N E C H A N G E S  AT S.30 PM  ON 
JUNE 22. 1993, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAM BERS 
O F  THE AIR P A R K  T ER M IN AL. 2000 AIR PAR K  
DRIVE WEST, BUILDING 1106, LO CATED  AT THE 
M cM AH O N /W RIN KLE  A IR  P A R K . BIG S PR IN G . 
TEXAS.
8362 M% 27 & 30, 1999

Does Mxir Heart Good.

American Heart 
Association

0NLY6 3 SDAYS 
UNT1LC0LLEGE. 

WILLYOU BE READY?
Yes, by investing in U.S. 

^vinffi Bonds. And nowxhey - 
can be tax-free when used for 

college tuition.
U.S. SAVINGS BONOS

1-800-US-B0NDS
A puMti xmice of tfib pubkcMtoNi

y t o r c  S p o r t s
in  the B ig  S p r in q  H e ra ld  d a i ly

The Big Spring Herald will be closed 
Monday, May 31 In observance of 
Memorial Day Weekend.
Deadlines for Classified and Retail ads are 
as follows:

RETAIL
Deadline for Tuesday, June 1 and 
Wednesday, June 2 Is 5:00 p.m. Friday, 
May 28th.

Classlfled
Deadline for Monday, May 31 and 
Tuesday, June 1 is 5:00 p.m. Friday, May 
28th. “Too Late To Classify” ads will be 
accepted for Tuesday publication until 
8:30 a.m. Tuesday. Office opens at 7:30 
a.m.
‘CIRCULATION PHONES will be answered 
Monday, AAay 31, 12:00-6:00 p.m.

"You will still receive your Monday afternoon paper.

Big Spring Herald’s 2nd Annual ~

“Home Runs For Health” 
Benefit Tournament

Saturday, May 29th 
Cotton Mize Softball Field ^

GAMES WILL START AT
;  SrOOson

Wdtifd llkl̂  Id d<uiiiite| 
merehandldb to be î ven awiqr for 

Uil8 worthy cauae, and
not been contacted, .r

PLEASE CALL 263-7331.
wwWK Ofewr--' a.’

IC K E T S  -
PRIZES WILL BE RAFFLED 
TOROUGHOUT THE DAY!
•Johansen Landscape & Nursery 

•Rip Griffin's •The Look ~ 9The Cottage 
•Avis Lube •HEB •RJ. Tire & Supply 

•FerrelTs Tree & Lawn Service 
•Harris Lumber & Hardware •Donuts Etc 

•Dale Martin & Sons •Karat Patch 
•Regis Hairstyles •Kwik Kar Lube & Tune 

•Mel's Catch of the Day • Wood "s Shoes 
•Kentucky Fried Chicken •Jane's Flowers 
•Spring City Do-it Center •Joy's Hallmark 
•Gentleman's Comer •Circuit Electronics 
•Santa Fe Sandwiches •Linens 'n' Ladles 

•Midland Angels •Crafter's Showcase - 
•Skateland, Tx •Green Acres Nursery 

•Connie's Fashions •Chi. Dogs 
•Grantham's •Chaney's Jewelers 

•Napa Auto •Pretty Woman Boutique 
•Photo Magic •Baskin-Robbins 

•Spanish Inn •Pqnderosa Restaurant 
•Family Home Health Equipment 

•A-1 Furniture •Gifts Etc.


